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1:0 PRE:VENT OVERFLOWS.,·.
, .It is stated that 9,000 to 10,000 car

loads of potatoes wlll be shipped from
the Greeley, Colo., district from the
present season's crop. The value will
be something like .3,000,000.
The committee on legislation 'of the

Iowa Agricult�ral Col�ege" recently
in session, 'has roughly outUned appro
priations amounting to over $600,000,
which will be asked from the State
Legislature next winter.

:A large delegate assembly gathered
at Kansas City, October 8,. to consider
the prevention of floods In the Kansas
River Valley. The opinion' that· ·the

. work' must be undertaken ·by: the Na
tional Government was universal.
There were suggestion,s of methods -of
accompllsbfng- tbe purposes of the 'con;
vention.

_

'As was' -to �ave been -Elitpected, the
plan which always presents itself, at
the beginning of the investigation' 'of

.-"

The flnest com of the season-about
as flne corn as can be grown-'-was
shown at the KANSAS FARMER office
last Friday by, Mr. C. L .. Marple who
raised it onbts father's farm six miles
north of Topeka. If one were told
iliat it was Reid's Yellow Dent, ·only
an expert would .be able to point, out
,·the dllference. Possibly the- ears are
a little larger 'in diameter and the-'
grains a Uttle deeper. Six' ears taken
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.such a problem, that is, the buildingof embankments, received much dis
cussion. The more' r�tiOnal plan of
impounding the damaging excess of
waters upon t.he prairies where· theyfall received scant attention. . .

Those in charge of the promotion 'ofthe work will do well to secure the
views of Mr. F. H. Newell, Hydra.._
grapher of the U. S. Geological Survey..Hts recommendations wlll merit and
receive more consideration at the
hands of Congress than will be accord
ed to the opinions of any other engln
eers. His office possesses full records
of the flow of the Kansas River at low
water, at ordinary stages, and at
flood. His long and careful study of
precipitation, of streamsf of water
sheds, and of all phenomena connected
with- them makes him the most capable man ill the country to deal with the
problem in hand. He is conservative
and reliable.
If tbe system of reservoirs upon the

prairies be adopted, why should' not "a
portion of the mlllions available for
irrigation works be applied to this pur
'pose?

The great, American Royal Stllck
show and Sales at Kansas City will
open on Monday, .October 19, and con
tinue throughout the week. This is
.an event worth an elfort to attend. It
p,romises to exceed its former self by
great margins.

from the top of a load weighed 814
pounds. One ear weighed 1 pound and
13 . ounces. The Marples have pro
duced this corn on their farm for . the
last flfteen years and have given much
care to selection of seed. With the ex
ception of a portion' of the fleld that
was' too wet, the yield is 66 bushels
an acre.

The city of Topeka has an ordinance
requiring four-inch tires on all wag
ons carrying over two tons on the
streets of the city. This has· been
found necessary for the protection of
the costly payement. In general, farm
ers are not affected by this ordinance
since they seldom carrY as much as
two tons at a load. When heavier
loads are carried it will pay the farm
er as well as others to have wide tires
for the benefit of his teams. If other

.

cities would enact similar ordinances
a good deal would be done along the
line of tbe good-roads movement.

Nothing is now wanting but the
crowd to make the American Royal
Live Stock Show, which opens at Kan
sas City next Monday and continues
throughout the week, a great success.
The list of entries in all divisions is
large, especially so in the cattle divi
sion, where 700 head of pure-bred
Hereford, Sborthorn, Aberdeen-Angus,
and Galloway breeding stock are en
tered. Entries are still being made
for the carload-lot dlvlaloD, and will

ROBISON FOR RAILROAD COMMIS·
SIONER-.

J. W. Robison, of Butler County, has
been suggested for Railroad Commis
sioner. Heretofore the Railroad Com
mtstoners have been elected by the
executive council, consisting of the
Governor and several other State of
flcers-'- The new law provides that
they shall be elected by the people .

Candidates wlll therefore be nomlnat
ed in the State conventions of the po
litical

.

parties.
Mr.. Robison .Is one of those broad

gauged, level-beaded men of sound
judgment and unquestioned integrity
who might well be supported for this
place by men of all parties and by the
railroads. He is a man of large busi
ness experience, a successful farmer
and stockman. His habit of thorough
ly investigating all sides of every
question and his spirit of fairness
should enable him to secure that good
understanding between the publiO' aDd

BLOCKS OF TWO.
The regular. subscription price for

the KANSAS FARMER is one dollar a

year.. That 'ft is' worth the money is
attested by the fact 'that thousands
have for many years been paying the
price and found it profitable. But the
publishers have determined to make it
possible to secure the paper at half
price. While the subscription price
villl remain at one dollar a year, every
old subscriber is authorized to send
his own renewal for one year and one
new subscription for one year. with
one dollar to pay for both. In like

IOWA SOIL I'NOCULATED WITH
ALFALFA BACTER!�.

Much has been written of late about
Inoculatton of .the aoll w�th,' ba�tet:1a

(Continued on pqe 1084.)
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Humue,

H. M. STARNS, WILSON COUNTY-A PRIZE

CONTEST PAPER.

Humus is. simply decayed organic
matter in' the soil. The original pral

rie sod, rich with mold of many crops

of grass, was a veritable "poor man's

bank." And the heavy crops that were

grown about the third year after break

ing the sod were due in a large part

to the large supply of humus from

the decaying grass roots. The Inabil

Ity of the farmer of that time to put

Into cultivation 'a large acreage, caused
our resources to be husbanded until

within the last fifte. years, when, ow

ing to the wider distribution of farmers

and Kansas pluck, the .Sunfiower State

has taken her place in the van as a .ce·

real-growing State. But "there Is no

rose without Its thorn." These same

munificent crops have depleted our

actlto a greater or less extent. From

the older, earller-settled portions of

the State naturally come the first 'com

plaints. The farmer farther west Is

too busy with, his wheat crop to care

anything about humus or the solI's fer

illlty just now. His time is coming

later.
'

Most of the sol1 in eastern Kansas

needs humus. It enables a crop to stand

drouth better, and at the same time

helps to prevent washing of the sol1

caused by heavy rains. It makes land

more mellow and prevents bILking and

running togetber. Much of the so

called "poorness" of land here is, mere

ly a lack of humus. Or if there is a

lack of fertlllty, the element most

needed is nitrogen, which may be sup
plied 'as we add to the humus supply.
To improve our soil we need to re

member two 'things: First" a bare

field continually loses fertlllty except
when frozen. So we must keep the

land covered with a 'growing crop ex

cept when we wish to sacrifice fertil

Ity to get the action of the frost upon'
the soil, as when we plow in the fall

and the sol1 lies bare until needed, for

the spring crops, or summer fallow to

preserve moisture for the winter crop.

Mr. T. B. Terry says, "Covered land,

shaded land, grows richer and bare

land krows poorer. This is Nature's

law. You can not place a single straw

on the surface of the soil without there

by increasing the fertlllty. You can

not lay a board down in your garden
and leave it during hot weather with

out increasing the fertlllty in the solI

under It. In some way the processes
of nature for making plant-foot avail

able have gone forward faster under

that shade; the conditions were nearer

right for it."

So to regain humus and fertillty we

must make conditions similar to what

they were wh�n the original supply
was stored and one of these conditions

was a covered, shaded soll.

Second, we should know what causes

a sol1 to become poor, what element or

elements necessary to plant growth
are lacking in it, and how they may

be supplled. The three elements about

which we need to be concerned are,

nitrogen, potash, and phosphoric acid.

Of these, nitrogen is the most rapidly
exhausted and. the costuest to supply
from commercial fertlllzers. But we

have a great family of plants that in

some way are able to transform the

nitrogen from the atmosphere into
available plant-food. There are three

thousand tons of this atmospheric nl

trogen resting on every acre of our

land, so we may use all we need and

yet leave plenty for posterity.
As the three greatest legumes for

Kansas I would name the cow-pea, red

clover, anti. alfalfa. Here the writer

would say -that he thinks much time

and space is lost in discussing the rel

Ative value of these three plants. Ow

ing to the time required for the growth
of each being so different they are

adapted to entirely different condi

tions. The one best for the farmer is

the one he can use most. The cow

pea, maturing in three or four months,
is suited for a catch crop to occupy

land which would otherwise be bare

or grown up to weeds during the sum

mer. Red clover is a biennial and is

especially valuable in a rotation where

It can occupy the land two years In

..
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each five or six. Alfalfa is a ·peren

nial, and reaches its prime slowly and

has the most value for the farmer who
can let it occupy the land for a num

ber of years. Each furnishes very val

uable hay,' rich in protein,"that scarc

est and costuest food' element for

stock. Each has an extensive root

system which adds greatly to the hu

mus in the soil when we are through
with the plant. Each shades the soil;

making more favorable the' conditions

for plant-foot development. Each Is a

good drouth-resister, the pea and al

falfa especially' so.
When we note all of the good points

of. these plants we can but wonder

why every farmer does not grow them.

This trio' with eye, wheat,'or some like
crop to occupy the land during the

winter months to prevent w.ashlng and

leaching, wlll, if grown intelligently,in
crease the humus and fertlllty 'of our

tarms, and at the same time allow us

to keep more stock and care for them

better. This brings us more humus

and fertlllty from the manure accumu-:

lated. So we have a kind of endless

chain, legumes which furnish nitrogen

and humus to the soil and protein to

����!�e!h:h:r:��ri:!: �:de!�b���!
to dispose of our hay, straw, and fod

der to a better advantage, then gives
us more humus, nitrogen, etc., to pro

duce -gre.ater crops, to feed to more

stock.

1 have never grown a crop on alfalfa

sod but have noticed the effect on

crops of corn and oats in this locality.
If heavy crops of the' hay were to be

taken for years from a field and noth

Ing returned I doubt if the fertUity
would be much increased. But here

the stand gets poorer as the plants

grow older so that not many fields

stand more than six or eight years. If

we grow the crop Incident to the soil's

improvement It is probably best that

this Is so. 'I have grown potatoes at

the rate of 200 bushels per acre on

"red" land that had been in clover two

years, land which before sown to clo

ver would produce but 25 bushels of

corn. We have corn this year on land

planted to pe'as July 3 last year, which

will yield 15 bushels more per acre

,than where cow-peas were not grown.
To summarize, then, we must grow

more grass and feed more stock. Ma

nure-saving should receive more at

tention, and nothing that will make

humus should be burned. Every farm-

er should experiment until he finds a

legume that will do well on his land

and then try to arrange his crops so

as to grow it on his various fields as

often as possible. Fields that would

otherwise be bare during the winter

should be sown to rye In the fall. This

will prevent washing of sol1 and leach- -

ing out of fertlllty, and wlll, when

plowed under in the spring, furnish

some humus for the sol1. In addition,
. if sown early it will furnish quite a

good deal of pasturage.
May our Kansas farmers keep their

solls stored with humlls, which in turn

will keep their purses stored with

shekels andwill fill our land with peace

and plenty.

Pa8turlng Wheat.

This work was started at the Okla

homa Experiment Station the fall of

1902 and wlll be continued several

years. Due to the exceptionally wet

season, the plans as laid out were in

terfered with and had to be modified

for the occasion. During the whole

season, with the exception of very

short intervals, the ground was too

wet to pasture without tramping it

quite badly. Some few farmers took

the precaution of turning their stock

on their wheat only when the ground
.

was frozen, but these times were few

and of short duration, and most of the

fields of wheat in this locality were

pastured continuously and much of

the time the stock would sink into the

mud as deep as the ground was.

plowed.
.

The plats with which our experiment
was carried on were located in 'a field
of wheat belonging to a farmer who

lived a short distance from the sta

tion. The land might be said to be

third bottom, rather a heavy solI,
somewhat fiat but fairly well drained.

The wheat was seeded late in Sep
tember an.d early in October. The

ground had been plowed and heavy"
rains at the time of seeding settled it

and put it In fine shape and gave the

wheat a good start. Seven and three

quarters inches o� rain fe.ll in Novem

ber and .the month was extraordi

nar,ly wet: By the first of.December the
wheat had made a moderate growth
and the owner of the field turned

horses and cattle into the field at this

time; some care being taken. to let

them on hi the mornings whim the solI

was frozen 'and remove them for a por

tion of the day during time when the

ground was soft. This precaution was

not ·followed very clos!31y during the

latter part of the season. The spring
growth of wheat made a good start

early in March and the pasturing was

continued until March 31, when the

stock was removed, The field was

well tramped and eaten over and was

full of tracks two and three Inches

deep. For use in our experiment, half
acre plots were laid out In the above

field and each plot fenced, with the

exception mentioned later, so that

the'y could be -pastured as llttle or as

much as we desired with the stock

running in the field, by leaving the

gates on the plots open or shut. The

following Is the treatment given the

different plots and the effect,

PLOTS vn, VIII, AND lX-FIELD PASTURED.

These plots 'were unfenced and all

received the same treatment as the

rest of the field in which they were lo

cated, which hajl been noted above.

PLOT VI-HEAVY WINrmt PASTURED.'

This conststed of the cattle being
turned into this plot in December and

being. aIrowed there most of the time

until February 6.�" During that time

the ground was badly punched up and

the wheat cropped off fairly close.

Taking the stock off in the early

spring gave the wheat a chance to

get a good e.arly start.

PLOT Ill-LIGHT WINTER PASTURED.

This consisted of allowing the stock

on this plot a few days early In Feb

ruary when the ground was in fair

shape and it was tramped up but very'
llttle.

PLOT I-LATE SPRING PASTURED.

This treatment consisted' of turn

ing the stock on this plot March 31,
and then shutting five or six head of

cattle on the plot April 8 and every'

day thereafter unttl the 14th, with the

exception 'of the 10th when the ground
was too wet. At the time of turning

the stock on the growth 'was fine and

large and when the stock was taken

off the wheat was eaten very close to

the ground, and the ground tramped
more or less.

PLOT II-VERY LIGHT WINTER PASTURED

AND LATE SPRING PASTURED.

This plot was treated the same as

Plot I with the exception that it was

pastured a few days early in February.

PLOTS IV AND V-NOT PASTURED.

As might be inferred, at no time

during the season did these plots have

any stock on them. While there was

a fairly vigorous growth on these

plots, at no time did It reach the stage
where there was, any danger of It

smothering out or lodging llke wheat

which is not pastured does quite fre

quently in this country.
The following is the yield per acre

of the different treatments:

Grain bu. Straw tons
Per acre.

Field pastured 20.6 1.17

Heavy winter pastured 18.7 1,06

Light winter pastured .. 20.9 1.36

Light winter and late
spring pastured 10.7 .83

Late spring pastured 14.0 .94

Not pastured 23.2 1.49

The quality of the wheat from the

spring-pastured plots was quite in
.

ferior to that of the others, testing 58

lbs, while that from the others tested

from 61 to 63 Ibs. per bushel. The un

pastured plots were the earliest in

maturing, but very little different from

the others, with the exception of the

spring'pastured plots, and as com

pared with these there was several

days difference.

No rust or chinch bugs botherecl

these plots to speak of and everything
was favorable for a good crop. The

continued wet weather might be said

to have made the conditions for pas

turing unfavorable, but it was quite
fortunate that' rains continued up- to
harvest so as not to allow the ground

A
dependJI uponlC.eoDyenleDDeud
.lll.. i'he life depeDds UPOD the ,

wheel. You set IV..,.,. eoDYIDI_
eDce of the ......rn L.w H.......
W....anddoublellallfeb7u.....

ELECTRIClIetal Wheel.

to bake after being tramped while
wet. Just about the time' the wheat
'was heading; the ground was' gettlng

.
quite dry, and If this Uttle drouth had
not been broken just when it was by
abundant rain It Is doubtful if the
wheat on the pastured ground would
have been worth cutting. If the condi

tions had been suitable -for the devel
opment of the rust, the pastured plots,
particularly the.spring-pastured, would
have suffered much more than the

plots not pastured.

PaInt On or In S1I08.

We have built a silo 16 by 30, of
white pine with stone foundation, and.
cement bottom. Have been advised

not to paint it on the outside. We

have a preparation to paint it on the
inside. What is your advice? Would

you put ventilator on roof?
THE JUSTICE FARM.

Mountgomery County, Ohio.

I see no reason why-the silo should

not be painted on the outside. The

painting on the outside would certain

ly have no bad effect on the silage and

will tend to preserve the wood and

make a neater and more durable build

Ing in every respect. It is not usual
to paint the inside of a silo. The gen�.
eral plan is to coat the inside thor

oughly with a preparation of tar. The

tar preserves the wood and seems to'

be preferable to paint. If the inside

of the silo is not coated with tar the

lining becomes water soaked and will

decay in a short time. Not only is it

well to ,�ve the inside of the silo a

coat of tar when new but the appllca
tion should be repeated every year or

two.

Tbere should be a small ventilator

placed near the center of the roof of

the silo. "The ventilation, both Inside

the silo and behind the llning Is of the

greatest importance In preserving the

llnlng from rotting. The lining should

lack two or three inches of reaching
the plate, and the open space is cov

ered with wire netting to prevent sil

age from falllng over when filllng;
near the bottom, outside, just above

the sill, an inch-and-a-half <hole should

be
.

bored through the siding between

each pair of studs; and this should be

done before the llning is put on, and

the holes covered with wire netting to

keep out the vermin. The provision
keeps the lining dry behind and dries

the inner llning as fast as the silage Is

removed."
'

The above quotation is

taken from, Prof. F. W. Woll's book

on silage. You can secure a copy of

this valuable book' by writing to the

SlIver Mfg. Co., Salem, Ohio. This

company .ulao Issues a book called
"Modern Silage Methods," which they
distribute free of charge. The Wis·

consln Experiment Station has done a

great deal of experimenting with silos

and silage, and if you wlll write to

Prof. W. S. Henry, Director, Madison,

Wis., you wlll doubtless be able to ob-

tain bulletins on the subject.
\"

A. M. TENEYOK.

How Shall, He Plow Up His Alfalfa?

EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIEB:-Wm some

of your readers who have had expe

rience tell how to kill alfalfa by plow
ing? I have a small piece of strong

rooted alfalfa' that I desire to kill out

so I can plant nursery stock on It next

spring, and I do not know how to do It,

having had no experience.
Morris County. JAS. SHARPE.

A man should always be close to the'

situation, know what he is doing, and

not take anything for granted.-P. D.

Armour.



Solution of the Pro�lem .of Poverty.
OOKMANDEB BOOTH TUOKiEB OF THlI: SAIr
VATION ABKY BElI'OU THE IRBIGA'rION
OONGUIIS AT OqDEN. UTAH, ·SlCPTICloIBJIlB
16, 1903,_
To render habitable and to populate

mUlions of acres ot rich land".which
have hitherto been labelled "desert"
and "arid," owing to the la<:k of water,
is a magn,_ificent undertaking, worthy
of the combined genius of the National
Bolons and Magi-the Wise Men, of
the West-who have. here gathered to
exchange views and lay plans for the
future. If Abraham was kaowns as a
Friend of God and a Father of Na-
tions, we may regard this perhaps as
a Oongress of Abrahams_":Friends of
Man and Fathers of Nations, who
shall, with God's bl�ssing, fuUrll, the
ancient prophecy and literally make
the deserts of America, nay of the,
world "blossom as a rose," thus pro-

'

viding an ample home and harbor for
its teeming millions:

A WESTJilRN WELOOME.

In September, 1897, the Sixth Na
tional Irrigation Oougress passed the
following resolution: "Resolved, that
we 'have heard with great interest and
great' pleasure Mrs. Booth Tucker's
presentation and explanation- of the
purposes, of the Salvation A,rmy in or

ganizing colonies of the wi)rthy poor
in our great cities to settle and build
homes upon the rich irrigated lands
of the West. This is a; grand, noble,
and patriotic work, and deserves the
earnest commendation and support of
every citizen of our country. The
West extends a hearty welcome to
these people, and we pledge our sym
pathy and support in aiding .these peo
pIe to make happy homes upon our
rich and productive land."

A SUOCESS.

That was "looking forward," before
a single. colony had been started or a

,

spade turned. The hearty ring, of that
gentiine Western welcome has echoed
iii our ears ever since, and has had

, much to do with the subsequent
success .of our plans. On the present
occasion instead of "looldng forward"
to what might appear an optimistic
view of the prospects in. favor of col
onization, we are able to "look back-'
ward" and to say that our most san

guine expectations have been fulfilled,
and to thank this National Congress
for the early and intelligent interest
it manifested in our effort to solve the
Important question of systematic colo-

.

nization. Our methods and plans have
since received the endorsement of the '

most eminent sociologists and states
men of this country, and while the ex
tent of our enterprise has been neces

sarily limited by the amount of capital
at our disposal, the fact that with
such limited resources God has en
abled us to accomplish so much has
made these results appear the' more
remarkable.

EXPERIENOE IN INDIA.

Personally I feel the deepest inter
est in the question of irrigation. Hav
ing spent some twenty years in India,
part of the time as a Government of
ficial, responsible for the welfare of
the people, and part of the time as a

Salvation Army missionary, wearing,
the Hindoo garb, dwelling -In their
houses,' and intimately, acquainted
with their 'daily life, I have .had per
llllps exceptional opportunities for wit
nessing the immense advantages that
lie ,within the reach of systematic ir
rigation. In India some of the largest
rivers are captured and guided from
their mountain source to their ocean

outlet, reclaiming millions of acres,
that would otherwise be mere desert,
and returning in some cases as 'much
as 15 and 20 per cent Interest on the
capital invested. Not only so, but the
Hlndoo farmer also utillzes to the ut
most the underfiow by means of wells
worked day and night with Persian
wheels and bullock power.
One main reason, however, why In

India Irrigation has met with such re
markable success has been the faet
that on the borderland and often In
the ,very midst of these irrigated areas
dwells an enormous and, purely agn'

cul�ra,l commUJ;llty C()naistlq oCip]lAll
farmeriJ"":'" Nation of market' garden·

, ers 'one might' alm9st c�ll the�:-�ho�are ready to: oCcupy every acre'of land
as fast-as It is irrigated, and who have
been trained in all the advantages of
irrYJation fl'QQl chiid'hood. Tlie move
ment of population' has here been au"

tomatle, and has required but little
guidance or encouragement on' the
part of, the Go�ernme�t.

'

Our case is somewhat different, and
,

the fact that this Oongress is b�stow
ing careful consideration upon the kin

,

dred subject of colc;mization, is to me'

.. full of encouragement..
IBRIGATION .AND -POPULATION.

,,_

To irrigate is to populate, to popu
late'ls to colonize; ..ThisOongress ,can
not, I belleve, too strongly emphasize,

the fact that irrigation is' dependent
for Its .aucceas upon population. 001·
onization may be defined as the pop
ulatlng of hitherto unoccupied tracts
of land. ' Systematic, scientific colo
nization is to haphazard colonization
what the railroad is to the prairie
schooner, or what irrigation is to the
mountain -torrent, or what the modern
city hall is to thEL Red Indian tepee,
or what the Atl!lontic liner is to the
galley of Columbus.
'I'he lack of systematic colonization

'has caused, the failure Of not a few
excellent and thoroughly practicable
irrigation schemes. The reason for
this is not far to seek. A canal which
will irrigate say 100,000 acres 'of land
is' necessarily a costly enterprise. The
interest and upkeep can easily be met
If the whole tract be quickly occupied.
But if a small portion' only be settled"
either the colonists will be dlsheart·
ened and driven away b� the heavy
charges made In the effort to meet ex
penses and pay dtvldends, or the in
vestors will become discouraged at the
long delay and non-receipt of a fli.ir
return -for their investment. In either
case the enterprise wUl be killed In its
initial stage.

SYSTEMATIO OOI.ONIZA'l'JON.

Systematic colonization, can secure
the rapid and immediate enjoyment of _

the fruits of irrigation. Each is a he-
,

cessity to the other. An ill-digested
and haphazard scheme of irrigation
wlfl injure, if not ruin, colonization.
Similarly an unsystematic plan of col
onization will retard (as It has already
done) and frequently ruin the best laid
and most feasible plans for irrigation.
Scientific colonization will not wait

for the farmer with capital, any more
than manufacture'wlll wait for the
laborer with capital. Imagine the cap
tain of industry who would employ no
laborer who did not possess a few
thousand dollars! And yet this is the
course which colonization has pur
sued.
The most that the capitalist, or land

owner, or irrigationist has' been will
ing to 'do In the past has been to bring
the water to the land, and accept time
payments for the latter from the set-
'tier. Further than this they have
been unwilling to venture. And hence
the colonization of Irrigated lands has
been almost entirely limited to tarm
ers possessing capital.

THE lIfAN WITHOUT KONEY.

This has _had several serious disad
vantages.

1. Irrigation lends Itself much more
readily to the small Intensive farm
than to the large ranch from whtch
such settlers usually come.

2. The small farmer who Is not too
high-toned to cultivate the land him
self will succeed where- the "gentle
man" farmer who employs hired labor
and sends his children to college will
fail, even though the latter may con
trol ten times as much land as the for
mer, and possess a few thousand dol
lars. Give the former a chance, "elect
hlin with care, and back him with say
$500 cash for I!, start, and he wlll suc
ceed better than the latter every time.
With ample funds for Irrigation now
in sight, and with some of our brain
Iest engineers working out extensive,
plans, what our "arid West" caUs for
Is not the non-resident gentleman
farmer with his statf of cowboys, but
the resident: twenty-acre horny·handed
son of the solI, who' does not consider
it beneath his own or his children's
dignity ,to drive the plOW, milk the

cow" and earn .n honest .h;lng by � his
sweat of ,brain and brow. The 'old
thrie Governor of Virginia was right
when he told King, George that he
would rather hlJ.ve a dozen such than
a shipload of the ladies and gentle
men whom the latter was proposing
to send out. .'
But .,granted that such settlers are

desirable, why shouldthere be any dif·
ficulty,about obtaining them? For'the
simple reason that they have no capl
tal and can not 'move' '.�emselves.,
That there are mlllions of them,

prepared to move at a few ..hours' no
tice from aU quarters of this and other
lands hi just such numbers

• .!\s may' be
desired, can not be denied.' The talk'
.about their unwillingness to leave the
cities, or go back: to the land, is pure,
undlluted moonshine. T,he simple fact
is that those who wish to' be moved,
and who would make the most destr
able colonists, are blessed 'wlth large
fammes, are often hampered with
debt, and are unable to move without
financial assistance. Who will pay
their traveling, buy their live stock,
fix up their cottages, and trust them
with limd? The farmer, like the man

ufacturer, wants the single man,' 'Or
woman, and they must he young at
that! ..

Into my omce there, walked a few
days ago .a New York 'banker, escort,
ing a splendid specimen Qf physical '

manhood .........a typical farmer, hale"
hearty, manly. His wife was with him
-every Inch a farmer's wife.' He held
excellent certificates from an ex-Oov
ernor of New 'York and other proml
nent gentlemen on whose estates he'
had' worked. But with a famlly of
eight children he had been unable to
more than barely, pay his way. He
,had no wish for the 'CIty. But his
large family made him undesirable, to
the farmer, and he had no capital with
which to, give himself a start. We

,

made Immediate arrangements to set-
colonists: A commercial club bas beentle him on on-e of our colonies. This

Is but a typical case among tens of' formed for tbe development of the.

thousands. Not only do our cities .bustness 'interests of the settlement.
Their turn-over last year' amounted toabound with them, but multttudes -ot about, $200,000, while the railroad re-tbem may be found in, our best agri·
celved some $50,000 for freight fromcultural districts. Why do our land
their little country depot.agents pass over, these laborers in
On the California 'Colony a thirty-favor of the farmer who bas to s�ll

acre tract has recently been sold forhis land in order to move? Not be-
cause the latter would make a better $4.650. including orchard, farmhouse
colonist, but because he bas cash, and other improvements, being at the

rate pf $155 an acre for land wbichwhile the former would require as-
cost us some five years previously $50slstance.
an acre: I mention these facts to
prove that we were not over-sanguine
when we argued that land thus thickly
settled would, by its own rapid in
crease in value, amply protect the in
vestor against loss. Thus even sup
posing that the .eoloniat himself could
not or would not pay, the populating
of the land would so add to Its value
that In the course of a few years it
could be sold for a sutncient Bum to
cover the colonist's entire indebte'd
ness 'and leave him a bandsome mar
gin with which to make a new start.
The further extension of coloniza

tion will depend, not on land being
available, nor on the ability to secure I

colonists, but on the supply- of capital.
Tbat this can be safely Invested we
tblnk we have sufflclently demon
strated.

PLANS AWAITING DEVELOPKENT.
That there Is land in' abundance ad

mirably suited for colonization no one

LABOR, LAND, AND MONEY.

Now scientific colonization uses the
worthy family that has' no cash. It
says in brief, "Place this waste labor
upon the waste land by means of
waste capital, and thereby convert
this trinity of waste into a unity of
production." It has been argued on
the other hand that, first tbey would
not go, second they would not stay,
third they would not work, and last,
but by no means least, they would not
pay. We set to work some six years
ago to put our theories into practice,
and are now able to say positively
after more than five years' experlence
that they have gone and stayed, they
have worked and paid. Even the com

paratively few failures we- have en
countered have been a valuable edu
cation to us, and we are now in a

position to handle the largest sche'lnes
with self-sacrificing and expert man
agers to direct the same, and with a

practical code 'of regulations to guard
us from the, rocks on which so many
similar enterprises have been
wrecked.
Our three colonies are located In

Oolorado, California and Ohio, and
comprise nearly 3,000 acres of land on
which about 400 men, women and chilo
dren have been settled. On the first
two colonies every family is entirely
self-supporttng, and the repayments
have amounted' to considerably more
than $20,00,0.
POPULATION MAKES LAND VALUABLE.
On the Oalifornia- Colony last year

tlfe settlers averaged a cash income
of $850 per family, each twenty-acre
tarm being worth, with its Improve
ments, about $3,000. The Colorado
farms are worth from $�,OOO to $5,000,
according to their location and Im
provements. On the town-site have
been established some twenty country
atores, most ot which are operated by

A man aay:s. nLQok at this.'! And-be
over-laps his coat to show how .loose it
is_ Tllere.are some people who can lose'

.
'

fat to advantage, but the loss of fleel! is, �,
one.or the accepted evi'dences of failing "

health. .As flesh-making proeeesee begin
hi the stomach, �...------....
naturally w lj"en
there is 101!8 of
flesh we look fiAt
to the-atomach for '

the cause. ' And
the cause is gen- -

erally found to be
'disease of the:
'stomach aDd 'di
gemve' and tiu�
tive trac.:ts, result
inn. in lOSs of nu
trition and coiiae
quen t physical
Weakness. '

Doctor Pierce'.,
Golden Medical
Discovery restores
the lost flesh b", ,

curing diseases of
'the stomach and
other organs .of

:

din.estion and nu- ! ,

trttion and ena

bling the 'perfect
digestion and, as
similation of food
from which flesh
and strength are
made.

..Ky wife was for
five )'earB troubled
with indl�lon of
stomach and bo�ls,

, bloating and severe
'

--------..
pain at times duringthe entire five �rs," writes Mr. J. Milton

Unger"ofMcConnellsburg, Pa. ..H� heart wa.
affected, and she took a purgative every- fewdays but oaly received temforary relief� She
got very, poor 10 flesh and, bought one bottle
of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery from
our druggist- aad after taking it she said she felt'
Uke a new womaa. Has no more trouble with
stomach and.bowels, and has no pain !,or bloating. Has gained 6ftecu pounds In weIght."
'Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con·

lti1)Btion and bilipuanesa.

Giant Killer
Feed Mill

Triple geared. For ear
and shelled COrD and all
grains. Fast work-

.

Ing. Grlads as coarse
or floe as wanted aad
makes excellent fam-
Ily ,meal. You save FJ.��iIi���feed aud have more •

thrift In animals It you Install the-

Northwestern
Steam Cooker

shown below. Retura draft, an eR8ysteamer and suited to large or smallstablings. Don't" buy either mill orcooker until you getour free circulars.They'remoaey makers and savers.
It needs no argument
with feeders to show
the advantages of
COOking and grinding.
CasoadenMfg.Co.
Waterloo, la.

J°tc!.:::.rg.��M�o .•
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Horse Owners! 8Vse
GOl!llBA(fLT�

Caustic
Balsa'm�

.
A S119. SPlldr, Ind 'olilira CUrl

The IIMellt, Bellt BIJSTER ever used. Takes

tbe place of all IInaments for mild or severe action.

Removes all Bunches or Blemlsbes from Horaell
and Cattle. SUPERSEJ)ES ALL CAUTERY

OR PIRING. ImpoBBible to produce .car orbl""""

Every bottle sold Is Warrnnted to give satisfaction.
Price 81.30 per bottle. Bold by druggists, or sent
byexpres8, char.ell paid, with fuU directions for

lrH'1:seLA��i�lc�1ri'i�iV����'Cleveland, o.

Cremoline
Combines the greate�t healing qualities and anti.

septic properties of any known preparation

Por Man, Beast or Powl.
Highly concentrated; to be diluted 88 required.
QuieJ:ly curtl'<wu, cutll, gall., sor«moulh or teatll,
gr_ hul, .cratehu,mang.,ecztma;all,kin di.ettle,;
IriUI lit:e,j!«u, bed bug" n"tII, .crewworm',warbl#".te.

Cremoline Dip
IB au absolute aud unobfectlonable Oure for Scab,
Foot Rot, Mange, etc. rulls all vermIn on Horses
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs without injuring tbem.

Cremoline Cholera. Cure
A lure preventive aud Cure for Hog Oholera
Swine Placue, Ohlcken Cholera, Roup, Gapes and
other diseases In Hogs and Fowls.
General dealers sell 25 ceut bottles, but If your

dealer dOOB not keep Cremoll"., accept no sub
stltute andwewill Bhlp promptly on directorders.

I Nothing else IB "JUBt 88 good" as Cremoll". I
Sam,I. GalI011, whiohmat•• 50 pllolll of \wo per 0111\ IOlullOD

lor onitDRry pllrpolll, oal, SI.50, up..... ,replld.
... Samllll. bettIe by mall,lO oenla••ak.. ane quart.

Oircnlars ofall ourCremoll".Remedies, Free.

Tb.Cremo//".M16Co., 1719·8J OIiVd sc, Bt.Lou....

Such well known aericultural col·
lere and stockmen as Prof.W. J.
Kennedy.l Prof. P. G.,Holden
andDr. A. T. Peter. have pre
pared our correspondence courses

In breeding, feedine. castration and
management of live stock, farm
croPS. soils, drainare, fertilizinr.
ate Ours is the

Practical
Farmer's College

brourht to his home. Affords same
'

advantages 8S state schools. Most
comprehensive and thorough, Cost
iBsmall. Study does not conlUctwith
farm work. The farmers' school
that's in earnest session all the time
all over the country. Would you
know about it? Write for free book
let "The 100 � Farmer."

Corn.pondence A,ricult_1 Coli.,.;
.fZ. Ncbr.lka St., Sion City, I.. •

Oood New. to StockOwners
Jnat tbe Information that you muEithave
10 8uCC88IIfully treat Fistula, Poll Evil,
Sweeny.... Knee·Sprung, Ourb, Splint,
Spavln,l<ln�bone and 811 blemishes hard
Dr 80ft,also Lump law in cattle.

f(' Do1\e"�vil\'"Ril\.Wbol\.e
L'\I1I\ptJi\W

Certain and Ine:rpeualve methods tun,
described In our two big booklets,whlcb
we send free If yoU have a case to treat.

�� 1:e:ocl.�rm��1t!el�r�f.�n�=
.1.��:!::r.::l!�(l.�:.=--,m.

Original
Hog Dip.

Used on Outside and In$lde of Hogs
Kills Uce and fever germs, removes worlDll,
cures mange, canker and cough; aida diges
tion, promotes healthy growth, and

Pretents Disease, at Small Cost.
At dealers in Sealed CUB 081,. Useful book
with fllusttlltion of Dip Tank PRIll!. Add_

MOORE C.& M. CO.l �s:.:.�:�

LUMP JAW
A pOI1t1ve and thorougb cure eUlly ac·

compllsbed. Latest s01ent11l0 treatment,
Inexpens1ve and harmless. 10 CURE, I. 'AY.
Our method ruUy expla1n!ld on rece1pt of
postal.

Chal. E. Bartlett, Columbul, Xanl

NO MORE BLIND HORSES.
For �lUo Optbalmla, Moon BUndll88l. and other

Ii9N .IIIf'I, BIIn7Co ,lowaOl,,", Ia.,lIan••1Ift CIIlft

THE KANSAS FARMER.

w1ll deny. We have ourselves under

offer two most generous donations of

land. In one case 50,000 acres of

land, in another 20,000 have been

placed at our disposal as a gift, but
it would require about $500,000 in the

one case and $250,000 in the otlier to

establish a suitable colony. With' this

money we could place about 2,000 set

tiers (including men, women and chilo

dren), 'upon either tract of land, which

would then be worth from $50 to $100
per acre. Hence it well be readily
seen that the security for, 'a loan of'
the above amount would be ample,
since. in the one case, the value of the

donated land thus settled would be at

least two-and-a-half million dollars,
and in the other case not less than one

million. There are also vast stretches

of rich irrigable land near our Cali·

fornia and Colorado colonies, while

the new irrigation projects now on

foot will make available immense reo

gions with ,fertile soil and salubrious

climate, suited in every sense to be

converted into a veritable Poor Man's

Paradise.

THE COLONIS'fS AVAlT.ABLE.

What a magnificent outlet is here

afforded for the lamentable conges

tion of our great cities! How unspeak
ably sad, nay, how incredible must it

appear, that in this great, rich, pros

perous country of ours, no less than

3,000,000 of our fellow citizens-men,

women and children-at least fifty

per cent. of them agriculturists
should be "cabinned, cribbed, confined"

in the unhealthy tenements of our

cities, while there exist at the very

gateways of our civilization these

boundless 'prairies with their Invigor
ating breezes!
No thinking person can view with·

out regret, mingled with apprehension,
the sorrows of our suffering poor

needless sufferings, I venture to say,

in view of the possibilities created bf
this Irrigation Congress. The hunger
wail of helpless children, the secret

, tears of sad-faced mothers, the sullen

despair of worthy but poverty-strtcken
fathers, the coalless attic, the empty
cupboard, the scanty clothing, the

comfortless home, the grim, eternal,
hopeless battle'with the wolf at the

door=-aU these are facts, not fancies.

Verily the hunger roars of the lion of

poverty are already heard in our

midst, and it is well that we should

give heed.
HOMES MtTST NOT CEASE.

Hitherto society has had little to

offer but the brand of pauperdom and

the annihilation of the home as a con

dition of its assistance. Domicide, or

the destruction of the family, is surely
one of the worst signs of modern civiliza
tion. "I have three brothers," said

one of our Bowery boys, adding with

the mother wit which characterizes

his class, "but only one is living, the'
other two are married!"

President Roosevelt spoke to the

heart of the' Nation when he pointed
out the dangers of race extinction and

the importance of the family-the
large family-to the well-being of the

Nation. The pivot'of true social reo

form appears to me to turn upon the

preservation, and if necessary, the reo

storatton,of the family unit. Destroy

..
the home and you destroy the Nation.

We must show the poor man how he

can afford to get married and can

bring up his family in decency and

comfort, and become a home-owner.

If this can not be In the city, let us
throw open to him our irrigated lands

and provide him with the means for

making a start. There is no need to

treat him as a pauper. We can charge
him with every dollar we expend upon

him, and make him pay a reasonable

interest into the bargain.
THE SECURITY IS GOOD.

How much, better would it be if the

fifty to one hundred million dollars

now expended annually in the relief

of poverty in our great Cities could be

devoted to the placing of worthy fam·
.

Hies on these rich irrigated lands'.
Tax consumers would become tax pro
ducers. Pauper _

dependents on char·

ity would be converted into affiuent

home·owners. The $50,000,000 an·

nually expended for charitable objects
would be turned into a rich invest·

ment which would be amply secured

and ulUmately repaid out of the proAt.

from these irrigated landa. In ,ten
years the money thus invested would

amount to $500,000,000, which would

suffice to locate 5,000,000 souls, upon,
say, 20,000,000 acres of irrigated land,
which would produce to its owners an

annual income of say $400,000,000,
while the value of the land at $50 per

acre-a moderate estimate for land

so closely ·set�led-would be no less

than a billion dollars.

What our American poor ask for

is not charity, but opportunity. Let

this Congress then throw wide open

before our working classes that' door
of opportunity! Let It place' within
the reach of the landless man our'
manless lands! Let It speak with a

voice which can not be misunderstood,
and let It thunder at the doors of our

National Capitol and of our State Le

gislatures, till colonization is made as

'much an imperative and practical
question of the hour as byIts brilliant

and persistent efforts irrigation has

already become. The association of

these two powerful factors, irrigation
and colonization, in tpe welfare of our

Nation will be well-nigh irresistible,
and with these mighty levers this Oon

gress will lift from the Nation's path
way the deadweight of poverty and

congestion which has obstructed our

National progress, created internecine

strug_$les between capital a�d labor,
and threatened to shipwreck our fu

ture prosperity.
BAG OF GOLD UNDER THE BOULDER.

You will have heard the story of

the Eastern prince, who gathered to

gether his tenants for the removal of

an Immense boulder which had' long
obstructed their main thoroughfare.
They had drlvea their wagons on this

side of' the rock and on the other,
but none had manifested the energy

to remove It. Finally with one united

effort It was rolled away, when lying
beneath it was found a great bag of

gold. "This," said the prince, "was

Intended to be the reward of the ten
ant. who, of his own accord, unaided

and unasked should remove the stone,
but since all have ac.complished the

task 'which Individual enterprise has

neglected; the gold shall be distributed

among the many which might have

been the reward of one'!"

Gentlemen, lying in the pathway of

our National advance Is the rough
rock of poverty. Beneath it 11"15 the

. golden reward of industry to those

who shall, with God's help and bless

Ing, remove It-may I not say, to this

Congress, and to the multttudes whom

it shall help to colonize.
'

But it matters not, methlnks, whether
the . question be viewed from the

standpoint of the sociologist devising
a way of deliverance from the per

plexlng problems of poverty, the phil·
anthropist desiring to permanently
better his fellowmen, the millionaire

wishing to leave an everlasting monu

ment to his name, the statesman de

siring to build up the future welfare

of his Nation, the politician seeking
for a desirable plank in his party's
platform, the manufacturer welcoming
a vast outlet for his productions in

the creation of a home market, the

newspaper with its finger upon the

throbbing pulse of humanity, the land

owner hoping to enhance the value of

his land, the capitalist requiring a

safe and profitable investment, the

working man laboring to carve out

for himself and family a reasonable

living, or the religious leader aiming
at the happiness, of his flock on earth

and their eternal welfare hereafter,
colonization presents to each and all

a common 'ground on which all may

meet, none can differ, and our entire

Nation, from the White House to the

dugout, from the mansion to the attic,
will unite in rising up and calling
blessed that Congress, that body of

,wise men from the West, that Nation,
that society, that statesman, that indl·
vidual, who shall make habitable and

shall colonize the vast domain of

America's Irrigated lands.

$1.00 BIG STOVE OFFER.

If you can use the best big 5OO-pound
steel range made in the world or the best
coal or wood heating stove ever mlllde and
are willing to have either stove plll,ced In
your own home on three .monthe' tree
trial, just cut this notice out and send to
Sears, Roebuck & Co., Chicago and you
will receive tree by return mil.li, bl&' pic
turn of bOth .tov_, &110 m&87 other

;r(iI HOIIII£,? LIFE.
The happiness of home life depend.

largely tin the health of the wife Q,ud
mother. When her atrength is unequal
to 'the daily cares and duties of home,
the evening hour finds her utterly worn
out, too tired to talk, tOI?;weary to read.
At first even she is glad to .have her
husband go out for the eventng. She
wants rest and quiet at any price. And
10 the foundation for marital misery ia
often laid in ill-health.

But when the housewife is healthy
and strong she finds in her day's dutiea

only a sufficient outlet for her enerfO'.
Sbe looks forward all day to the evemng
hour spent with her husband over a

book, or passed in quiet conversation,
And every evening so spent draws the
wife nearer to the husband and knit.
together the twain who are"one 6esh"
in the higher unity of one mind.
Every woman should know that the

general health depends on the local

womanl'y health. Irregularity, weaken
ing drains, inflammation, ulceration and
female weakness are disorders which sap
the woman's strength and destroy her

happiness with her health. .

In ninety-eight cases in everyhundred
the use of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre

scription will effect a complete cure of

womanly diseases. It iA a reliable regu
lator. It dries the drains which enfeeble
women. It heals inflammation and ul
ceration and cures female weakness. II
makes weak 7IInmen strong and sicj
wnmen well.
Sick and ailing women are invited. to

consult Dr. Pierce. by letter, free. All

corresJ>C?n<lence is' held IlS !l8cre!:1ly con
fidentIal and womanly confidences are

guarded by strict professional privacy.
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. Y.
In a little over thirty years. assisted

by his medical qtaff of nearly a score of

physicians. Dr. Pierce, chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and

Surgical Institute of Ruffalo. N. Y., hu
treated and cured more than balf A mil-
lion women.

'

There is no similar offer of free con

sultation by letter which bas behind it
a physician of Dr. Pierce'. eminence and
success, or an institution of world-wide
fame such as the Invalids' Hotel and

Surgical Institute of Buffalo, N. Y.
Write to Dr. Pierce and" obtain a

specialist's opinion absolutely' without
charge or fee.

WAS NEARLY ,ORAZY.
"I was pleased that Dr. Pierce anRwered my

letter," writes Mrs. C. W. Young, of Bouth

Regent Street (Lee Park), WlikesbarTe, PennL
"I am perfectly williug for you to use my name
and address, as 1 think it my duty. to let the

people know what a wonderful medicine you
have. ' When I had those mishaps I begau to
think 1 would never have children, aud my
husband always said that if 1 would take your
medicine I would 800n be all, right, My back
used to almost break and I would get sick at

my stomach and have Ritch headaches I did not
kuow what to do; they used to set me nearly
craey, and I used to dread to get up, I felt so

bad; then I began takiug your medicine.
When babr WBB expected I took it all the time
I was tha way. 1 felt fine all the time and I
never get those dizzy spells now. I hardly ever
have a nervous headache any more. I have a

perfect romp of a boy; he is the light of onr
home. 1 am now twenty years old and my
baby Is almost eight months old. I now feel

well, and weigh ISo pounds, and the baby 23"
pounds. We feel very grateful for the gOOd
)':our medicine did for us. We are both healthy,
thlLDks to Dr. Pierce'. medicine."

Al.IIIIOST A SKELETON.
"Your • Favorite Prescription' has done .'

much for me," 8aya Mrs. Susan Weastl of Lawn.
dale, Cleveland Co., N. Co, "that I feel it my
duty to write to you and tell you X thltik it
avec! my life. I had been under tlte treatment

of two doctor.-had two mishaps. I WB8 almost

a Ikeleton, weighed only seventy pounds. A.
friend of mine recommended Doctor Pierce'.
Favorite I're8cription and when 1 commenced

to take It my health began to improve greatly.
In ten months 1 waa a happy mother. I had

only taken lib: bottles and have never taken any
medicine since, of any kind, and now weijl.'h I.]C!
pounds. I am now awaiting the conulIg or
another child in the best of health. I CBnnot

ay too much In praise of your
• Favorite P_

lciiptlou�' " .-

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are at
once the most agreeable and most e1J'ec:.
tive laxative for women'a UN.

cooking and heating stoves; you will also
rep-elve the most wonderful �.OO ateel
range and heating stove offer, an offer
that places the best steel range or heat
Ing stove In the home of any family;
such an offer that no family In the land,
no matter what their circumstances may
be, or how Bmwl their Income,. need be
without the beat cookin&, or heaunl' .tov.
mad.,



OOTODB �6, 1908.

THOBoveRBB.'; .TOe••.u...._
.DaU8 010'_11 emil/far .�w1l(cll_adwrHeeli

or are 10 be Gd"erUied 'n til" JHIPff'.
OoWbjlr l8.lllOl-W. S. wu.on.l..IlaDapr. Shon..

horu and HereforD, at Monroe \;IQ' ...Ko.OoWber 18, ll108-Oak Grove. ·Mo•• .roland.()hlnr.&.
l!l.�t::':2t, II108-Amerlcan Bo.rr.l. Kr.nau ClQ'.
ar.le by aallowa)' Breeden' ..u.oclr.tlon.

_ OoWber 21. ·11108-Amerlcan Aberdeen·AnclU
Breeden' AJIIlooiation ar.le at .KfD8U Clt7. W. O.
lIloUavook. Mt. PuJIlIIkI, D1 .. mr.Dllln'r. .OoWber 22. 11108-100 bead 01 HereforD. at KauilII
OIQ'. Mo. O. R. Thomas, 8eoretr.ry. .

.000ber 24. 1908.-Newton .BroL WbltlD&, Kalla.,
Duroc-.Teney ewlne.

- ,

Ootober 'Jf1. II108-Duroc-.TeneyB, l'eIlIr BIochar,
Blg="�r��-W. W. lIlUlar &: Bone, Lyona,

�":����1��hlnr.B and Sho:thorna.
at Galva, KanL J. W. Myen.
october 80. ll108-Comblnation Bale of Poland

Ohlnr.B, Clay Center, Kane. J. R. John8On,lDaIlIlCBr.November !c 1908.-0. B. 8mIth .-; Bon, Cntla,

�-Ve!�d8, bl.::'_Aberdeen.ADIU at Booth
Omaha. CbaL l!leoher Jr.; .Hanapr.Novemt'ler 6. ll108-Bi8eden. Oomblnatlon 8r.le,

W=��t""r::-Oooper OonnQ' Shor&born
Breeden' AeIJoBlation ar.le at Bonoetan, Ko. W. H.
R. tltepbene, Beontari. .

November 1� 19U8-D. A. Kramar, WaebtD.pon,

��ve:'��().h�-.Hanbr.ll OoonQ' Barefordbreeden' annnal er.le at Bloe Baplde, Kana.
November 11, 190a-Davld Oook, Wublnpon,

�ve���f.h=_pordY BroL, HarrIe, Mo.,
. 8V��':nn:r 12, II108-Berkllhlre breeden' combina
tion eale. BerlngtoD, Ka�1ll H. Rbodee. MI·r.November 18. 11108 - MlIIoorl BerefordBieeden' AeeoolatlOD, ann er.le: 8. I.. Brook, Ma-
COD, 1110., 8eoreary. '

November 17 and 18. 1908-ArmoDr-E'onkho_,HareforD, at Kaneu CIty, Mo. I

November 18, 11108-A. G. Lamb, lIndondo, Kana.,
Poland·Chlnae. .

.

November 19. 1908-.J. F. True &: Bon, Blackwell.
Ok .... 8.lIortborDB. .

-
.

November � 11108-1.. E. Moyer. Jonotion CIty.

�v.!'='�. ���Ben W. Kuper and W. D.
Elmore. Homboldt. Nebr••'1Ihortboru.

'" .

November 'Jf1. 1908-8cotcb to� "hor&boru.
A. B. &: F. A. Beath. Bepobllcan UII • Neb.
December 2, 11108-Amerlcan way Breeden'

AJIIlooiatioD er.le. at International .ExpOmtion. Obl-
o.co. .

Deoember 8it908-1oo bead of BereforD. at Ohl-

���. 4. T��Am.S::=·AberdeeD-ADIUIBreeden' Aeeoolatlou. er.le at ObICllllO. W. O. Mo
Gavook. ML PuJaekl. Ill .. 1D&IlAIIBr. .'.December 9, ll108-ComblnatioD er.le of Poland
Cbloae at lIloPbereou. Kana. 1Il. O. Kilmer. M'il"December 111-11. 11108-Hereford caWe and Berk
.blre .wlne. Sonny Slope Farm • .lIImporla. Kan•.•
C·!e''::1i.o��J. R. YODDI. RIcharD. Mo••POland-Clllnu.

.December 16; ll108-Harry E. Lont, Borden ..,xana..
P=.!':e�, 11108-PIalnT1lle BrMcIen' Aa8ooIa
\lOD oomblnatlon eale of cattle and ewlne. Plainville.
Kana.
February ll!904"':'PoJand.()hlnr.B. Thompeon BroL.lIlaryevllle .....ane.
February' 2.1.1904-Duroc-.Tene;r .wlne atHumboldt,Neb. Wm• .Hrandow• .Hanapr. .

February 2 and·8. i904-Benton Gabbert and othen,
Hereforde, at KanIl&8.Clty. 1Il0.
February S. 1904-Jno. O. BUD'- Maryville. Kan...Duroc-.Jeney 80_ ,February 4. 1904-0. E. Pratt, Frankfort. Kan...

D=-,=l,r�. B Davie. FaIrview Kana.
Duroo.JeneyllOWB

-

.

February 4. 6. e. 7. 1904-Paroheron•• Sbor&borns.
Bereforda. and Poland-Chlnu. at Wlohlta. Kan...J. O. BobIlioD. Towanda. Kana. • .Hanapr.
February 28. 1904-Doroo.Jene:ve. A. F. JohUBOn,Osceola, Neb. .

.

February 24. 1904-Doroc-.Jene:ve. E. J. Brown.
Oeceola, Neb.

.

February 26. 1904-Doroc-Jene:ve. Nele. Bolm.Oeoeola, Neb. .
.

February 28. 1904-Duroc-.Jeneya. O. G. JohnBOo.Osceola, Neb.
.

'

A Form' of Hog-Cholera not Cau.ed by
. the Hog-Cholera Bacillu••. ,

E. A. DE SCnWElNITZ AND M. DORSETl',
BIOOHEMIC DIVISION. U. S. DEPABT-

. MENT OJ!' AGRICULTURE.

During the course of the investiga·
tions concerning ,hog·cholera which
have been carried on by the Biochem
ic Division' of the Bureau of Animal
Industry. certain outbreaks of that
disease were' met with which appa
rently were not produced by the hog
cholera or swine-plague bacilli. The
disease was 'highly contagious and fa
tal to a large proportion of the hogs
which were attacked. These observa
tions, which were inexplicable pre-.
vious to. the researches herein record
ed. together with the great variations
in the physical symptoms and the
postmortem lesions encountered in dif
ferent outbreaks of so·colled "hog
cholera," have led us to institute ex·

periments to determine. if possible,
whether or not there are other infec
tious diseases among l!.ogs in this
country than those caused by the hog
cholera and swine·plague bacUli, and.
also to ascertain what was the etio
logical agent in those outbreaks of
disease mentioned above, which ap
parently did not depend upon these

.

bacilli for their existence. These ex

periments have not yet been complet
ed. but have gone far enough to en
able us to publish this prellminary
note. .

'The' O)ltbrAaks of disease which
have furnished material for the study
of the questions just ol,1tlined hl!ove all
bad ·their origin in southwestern Iowa.
but; .o:w.ing. to the creat distance of
that point from Washington and the

KANSAS, FARMER.
fact that it was not possible to estab
Ush a satisfactory laboratory in the
field. it has been found necessary to

,/ expose a certain number of animals
.to infection in .Iowa- and then trans
port them by express to the Bureau
Experiment Station near this city.
where all the inoculations were made
by the superintendent of the station.

.. After once brlngin� the disease to
Washington no trouble was, as a rule.
experienced in ··perpetuating

-

it by
transferring from' one animal to an
other.
The experiments-have reached such

a stage that we feel justified In stat
ing that thePe is an tnrecuous disease
among hogs in this country which, can
not be distinguished clinic-ally from
hog-cholera, and which may be repro
duced by infecting with material
which contains no hog-c�olera bacllli.
It wlll be understood that at this time
no estimate can be made as to the fre
quency with which this disease occurs,
nor as to its distribution throughout
the country.

.

Below is presented a brief' outline of
the 'facts which have been established
In regard to this disease.

ETIOLOGY.

Nothing can be stated at present as
to the cause of this disease, although.

.

Icertain.. experlments. not yet complete,
have given results of such a character
that probably. something more' definite
'may be publlshed in the near future in
regard to the etiological factor jn this
form of hog-cbolera, It has been dem
onstrated, however. that the primary
cause of. this disease is nettber the.
hog-cholera baclllus nor the swine
plague baclllus. We have ,transferred
the disease repeatedly from one hog
to another by subcutaneous -mocula
tlon of certain.body ftulds. these flUids
being always proved, by careful bac
teriological examinations, by filtration
through the finest porcelain filters.

. and by ..
the inoculation of guinea pigs

and rabbits, to be free from hog-chol
era and swine-plague bacllli. We
have used a system of checks upon
the various inoculation experiments
by means of which we ha'Ve been able
to exclude all chance of accidental pen
infection or of infection through the
syringes.
The disease is highly contagious.

healtJI,y pigs that were allowed to
.

come in contact with sick animals al
most invariably becoming sick within
the usual period of incubation. So far ,

we have been unable to communicate
this disease to any other animal than
hogs. Rabbits and guinea·plgs are en·

tirely insusceptible to inoculations
that are of spMcient size to destroy
pigs weighing from 30 to 40 pounds.

SYMPTOMS.

The period of incubation after ex

posure �o sick animals. or after a sub·
cutaneous Inoculation of infectious ma
terial from sick animals. varies from
five to twelve days, the usual time
elapsing between exposure and' visible
slgri,s of llli:l.ess being seven days. The
first symptoms noticed are that the
pig is slightly indisposed; there is loss
of appetite and listlessness. but as a
rule nothing .else on the first day. By
the second dllY of visible lllness the
animal is' usually very sick, hollow·

in fianks, and has a staggering galt.
There mayor may not be diarrhea,

·

and the feces are frequently blood
stained. Almost without exception
the eyes are .sore and the lids glued to
gether. The symptoms just enumerat-

·

ed become gradually more pronounced
untU' the death of the animal. which
takes place' as a rule within seven

days after the appearance of the ini·
tiai symptoms and approximately two
weeks after the first exposure· to in
fection.

. It' must be explained that the exper
Imental pigs which we have used
weighed from 16 to 40 pounds. and it
Is pOssible that in the case of older
and larger animals the period of in
cubation and the course of the dis
ease may be of longer duration. This
point, together with many others, is
lett for futute determination.

POSTMORTEM APl'EABANCES.
'The skin over ·the abdomen may be

reddened throughout, or these cuta
neous' 'lesions may appear as more dis
crete purpuric areas of varying size.

Upon removing the skin of the thorax
and abdomen the subcutaneous areolar
tissue is generally found to be thickly
dotted with small ecchymoses. There

. Is usually not the slightest evidence
of infiammation .at the.point of Inoeulation if the antnral has been Injected
subcutaneously.
- LYMPHATIC 8YSTEM.-The ,inguinal
glands on both sides are reddened, as
are the lumbar. retro-peritoneal, meso
coltc, mesenteric, and bronchial
glands ..The reddening of these glands
vades in-intensity; at times the hem
orrgagte condition is sllglit. while at
others it is so intense that practicallyall the glands are deep red" approach·
Ing blac� in color..

. DIGESTIVE SYSTEM.-(a') "--·Stomach.
No lesions have been found in the
stomach except small hemorrhages on
its serous surface in about 60 per cent
of the cases. (b) The small intestines
usually present a large number of
small ecchymoses on their serous sur
faces and not infrequently the mucous
surface is in the same condition. ( c)
Cecum and colon. This portion of the
intestines, almost without exception.
shows hemorrhagic areas on its se
rous and mucous surfaces. these hem
orrhages being much fewer in number
and larger in extent than those seen
in the small intestines. In the' cecum
and ascending colon it is .not unusual
to find large numbers of small neWly
formed ulcers which occasionally
show a hemorrhagic center. (d) In
several instances there has been a
most severe hemorrhagic inJIamma·
tion of the rectum involving chiefly
the serous surface and extending
throughout its entire length. The in
testinal contents are not infrequently
blood-stained. (e). Liver. This organ
is usually mottled, and exhibits nu
merous dltruse' grayish areas which
appear to be due to an increase of con
nective tissue. The histological exam
ination of this organ is, however, not
yet complete.
LUNGs.-The .lungs frequently show

small petechim on their surface, but
arc very slightly affected compared
with the other organs.
HEART.-Hemorrhaglc areas are oc

casionally seen on the surface of the
auricles and ventricles.
SPLEEN.-The spleen is always en

larged. dark In color, and not infre
quently shows small petechim on its
under surface.
KIDNEYs.-The kl.dneys are always

the seat of hemorrhagic changes,
which vary in extent. At times the
whole organ is intensely congested.
with all the glomerull being visible as
n,lnute, deep·red points, while at oth-

REX LIME AND SULPHUR 01'
Shipped direct to you at

delLlers prices wlilch la_
'OU more than freillht. 1

bbl. '15: 5 bbl•• '14 per bil:
10 bbll. '13 per bbl. f. e. b.

� Omaha 1 lilli, makes 10-

Tbis dip Is made after 33
� & II lIovernment

formula and in ru II
compliance with GovL
requirements. Ita far

RE X ' cheaper and better
,

. than pateot d ips forcattle manlle. sheep scab. lice; etc. Used b;rlarllest ranebmen la the United Statea. Write
a8 today.

REX STOCK fOOD CO.,
Depart_oat 9· Olaba, .eb.

.S/CK··NDBS
CUREDI'ITH SIODDl'S H08 CHOLERA SPECIFIC·

ALSO PREVENTS DISEASE.
It oures after hop are slok, and makel

them healthy. In a short time. Death to
worms. Untlll book on Oare andDII_ of
Swlna noea. DR. D� C. SMODDY • CO..

Box au. Nuh,me, Tlnn_...

ers it Is as a whole not congested, but
-

exhibits in its cortex a number of
6mall, sharply defined, very dark hem
orrhagic spots.
From the above-described lesioDs

.and symptoms It will be seen that
this disease is apparently identical in
all particulars with the acute type of
hog-cholera. and that it is produced
without the aid of the hog-cholera
bacillus.
The fact that this particular type of

hemorrhagic hog-cholera is so similar

,H.URRY.=-UP PORK
Thekbid tb&tis born inMarch orApril and goes tomarketbefore Christmas, is the kind that maKes moneyfor the farmer. These conditions are a

'

Bure result of the feeding of

Prusslan Siock Food.
It only requirea a IIID&1I amount of the Food mIzed withthel'\lgular ration. ThereturnswntbesurprlBlng-. BCJ«IIwilltakeongrowth. fatandconeequently welghtawa:r beyond:rour ezp_ectatioDB. It conditions the stomach and·bowels,._W_I and hoge fed on It dlgeat and asaImllatethe greatest amount of feed and turn It to good account.

____BI!oause of theaethlngS. hogs fed on PnauJaj StockPM areI_liable to Cholera and otherSwine Dtseasee.
..yed 130 Hop from C......... ••••_Lut ran the oholera got latomy herd 0' IlOO head of hORll and 110Bt.u head. but after the free use of your food I Baved the remaining 180 "--1IIi'���;r1i1head. My hon are now la .. gooQ. healthy condition and as I am stillua1nS PruUIanlItock J'oodlbeI1....&h.,. wtUlI:eep8O�B.OIdeho1m, Laaarll:; 111.U•• Kn.po-Ouro DI.lnf.otllnt for .11 Oont••lou. DI••••e••

to':t=l::.:�r:���:..a:r:��lf:.wt:':.�.,....=':11etoall:"ouha,","'dwbere;rou"w�l.aduul_wtIl1l8ll4;roo our 81Jpqe.._... ..,4 ....._·...... 1IeeIl..... PRU881AN REMEDY 00SOC and S •• Pq.; 11Mb. Palla. S3.S0. 8T. PAUL, MINN
•
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8Iac.l.,oI4. alford the I.test and best method of neelnadoagain.t blactleg-simplest illest, aurest. They are aI"aya read,for use; no ftlterinl, measurlnl or mixing la necessary. Accuracy 0'iSo.qe Is always assured, because each B1&cI11.,oI4(or pill) la exactly sufllcient 'or one Inoculadon.

Admlnlstradon With our Blactlegoid If 4ector -I.
easy. The operadon need not consume on � minute
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In both symptoms and lesions to the
ordinary acute hog:cholera supposed
.to b� ·caused by the hog-cholera ba:cU
Ius, '-;and "that, by our methodsof In·
ocutatton, without the presence of the

'hog-cholera baetllue, we have never

produced a case of chronic bog-cbol

era, :have led us to suspect that pos·
sibly in all outbreaks of acute hog·
cholera' there is FIOme other agent be-

• staes the hog-cholera bacillus at work,
'and that In those cases of acute dis

ease where the hog-cholera bacillus is

found we have to do, not with a. pure

infectioh, but with a,mixed in�ectio;n

bj. hog-cholera baclllt and the. organ·
isms w·hich 'are responsible for the dis·

ease which we have just described. In

fact, virulent hog-cholera bacllll. have

been isolated from hogs in which the

disease has been. produced by inocula'

tion with infective material. in which

the absence of the bacllli had been
proved" by filtration, by cultures, and

by the inoculation of rabbits or gutnea

pigs.
If such supposition is well founded

it is quite evident what an important,
bearing it must have upon the preven·

tion ayH treatment of hog·cholera, and
we hop� to be able to,decide this point

posith,;� when the. experiments' now
under way have been completed.
Suftlcient work has been done to

show that this particular form -of hog·
cholera may be prevented by those

measures which have been found' to

be effective in dealing with the ordi·

nary foims of tpat disease-the Isola

tion of ·sick animals and disinfection

of all, infected lots with carbolic acid
·

and llme being suftlcient to prevent a

spread of the disease.

The question of special methods of

treatment has been taken up and wUl

be reported upon later.

In t�is brief report our object has

.been s_!jnply to announce the extstenee

of this linfectious disease among hogs,

and we have purposely avoided' the

presentation of details of experiments,

which are reserved for publication in
·

a more.complete treatise 'on the sub

ject.

The International Live Stock Exposl·
.

tlon for 1903.
,:

,EoITQ� KANSAS FARMER;-:-The.lead.
ing agi-icultural and live·stocl!: educa·

tors of the .United States and Canada

are .paying tribute to the value of the
.

Intermitional Live Stoek"Exposition to

!lIe country in almost every current .Is

sue' of the agricultural and live·stock

llress. A word, therefore, as to' the ar·

rangements for the 1903 exhibit wlll

no doubt provp. of value to your read·

ers..

The board of directors have issued

a statement regarding the new coll.

seum, and whlle it is regretable that

we w1ll not have our entire buildings

at our disposal this year, nevertheles!:l

with the old bullding, provided with

greatly increased stall room and with

better arrangements for pens for the

hogs and sheep, we w1ll be able to

handle the show more advantageous·

.ly than any of Its predecessors. Tem·

porary facilities wlll be constructed

to secure ample room for each depart·

ment to prevent any branch crowding

the other.
The program will be arranged to

give each and every breed and kind

full benefit of all that the show im

plies to the ex'Qibitor.
. The live·stock people have shown

their earnestness in the welfare or th�

International by taking memberships

in' the permanent organization, yet a

more general membership is looked for

to insure continued success. In this

connection there is no change in the

rules or regulations of the exposition.
The ·awards are open to the same com·

petitors as heretofore. whether exhib·
-

itor .is a member or not.
. The entries and inquiries received

indicate a greater interest and larger

exhibit than at any of the previous ex

llositions.
The railroads have given the same

rates for visitors. with earlier selling

.
datee for exhibitors. as published e�ch
�revious year. and additional speCial
oxcursions wlll be run this year by

several of the lines' reaching' ChIcago.

Everything points to a big event No

v<;mber 28 to December 6 at Chicago.
. Oblcaso. Dl, W. m. SJtlNnB.

COLIC.

,-------_ AIN In the Intes
tines or stomach
of a horse Is called
.0011.0. It frequent
ly occurs from con

. sttpatton or by the

. bowel becoming oc

cluded or impacted
with fecal matter.

"
. � It may also reo

sult rrom Indlgest-
.' Ible foods, from

Improperly cured

grains, sudden changes of diet or any In
fiuence which will reduce the digestive
powers of the animal. such as exhaustion
exposure to severe cold. It· animals are
fed 'while In this condition they are ex

tremely apt to sutrer from colle.
CoMc due to fermentation of the food or

fi,atulence. Is best treated by giving rem

edtes which will prevent 'formation of gas
am'! absorb that already formed. For this
purpose alkalies give best reaulta, such-as
1, to 2 ounce doses of aromatic spirits' of
ammonia well diluted. In severe cases

anodyne should also .))e employed. For
this purpose' 2 ounces of fiuld extract of

hyol!cyam�s •. or ounce doses of chloral hy
drate diluted, can be administered at
once.' .

.

In cases of colic due to Impactlon stimu
lants must be administered. Recent

treatment by the admll'fistratlon of half
ounce to an ounce of powdered nux vom

Ica with 2 ounces of carbonate of am

monia made Into pills aml given at once

has given excellent results. This can be
followed by such la:xatlves as a pint of
flaxseed 011 or a half-pound of glauber
salts., Aloes as a purgative Is not always
free from danger. as In ma.ny cases It

proves to be poIsonous.
Kep.plng·, the horse In thorough condi

tion Is the best preventive of colic. Give
regular, small doses of Dr. Hess Stock
Food. the great horse tonic. This will
keep his digestion very strong and his ap
petite' sharp; he will gain' systemic
strength rapidly and soon overcome the
Inclination to 'colic. Along with this Im

pr.ovement In general health will come a

sleek coat; readiness of action and In
creased strength. Dr. Hess Stock Food
Is, Invaluable In toning the reproductive
organs-and In tiding the colt over the
dangers of the first year.

'

It .. ls formulated by, Dr. Hess (M D
D. V. S.). and Is used by eminent v'eter!
Inarlans and endorsed by leading col
leges. No unprofessional manufacturer
can E'qual It. One hundred pounds. $5
(except In Oanada and points on Pacific

.Coast); smaller packages at a slight ad
vance. Sold on a written gull4'anty. For

everr disease and condition for which
Dr.. dess .Stock Food Is not recommended
-the little yellow card In every packae en!
titles you to a letter of advice and spe
cial prescription from Dr. Hess.

.

Dr.' Hess Stock Book. the authorita
tive work on diseases of stock and poul
trYJ will be sent free If you will write
ana state what stock, and how many
head of each. you have; what stock food
you have previously used�_ and mention
this paper.

. Address Dr. Hess & Clark

Ashland. Ohio., .' r .

'

Quarantine Raised.

The K!).ns8s Liv� Stock Sanitary
Commission as issued a 'bulletin rais

ing the quarantine in the southern tier

of townships in the counties of Cow

ley.' Chautauqua, Montgomery. La·

bette and Cherokee. The order will

become effective November 1. There

have been a number of cases of Texas'

fever in these counties during the

summer, but the danger of infection

will, doubtless, be over by the end of

thiE' month. In a bulletin just issued

the board outlines the conditions on

whkh cattle may enter the State after

the quarantine is lifted. Cattle must

be entered at Kiowa:; -Caldwell, Arkan

sa.s City. Elgin.' Caney. Coffeyvllle.
C,berokee. Edria,: And Baxter i Springs.
D. R. Streeter. of Caldwell; John Mc·

Fall. of Arltansas City; David Robin

son. of Elgin; A. M. Colson, ·of Cald

well; W. H. Greenwell, of Chetopa;
and C. E. Collins. of Baxter Springs.
are appointed inspectors. No cattle

can be brought into the State unless

they have be,en inspected ..

Magnitude of World's Fair Pr.lzes.

That, the cash prizes offered in the

live·stock, department of the Louisiana

Purchase Exposition aggregate almost

30 per cent more than the total pre

miums of twelve leading State fairs

!;lnd the International and American

Royal shows combined might 'reason·

ably be doubted by experts in such

matters. but such is the case. The

cash prizes in Chief Coburn's depart·
ment of the World's Fair are $56.300
greater than those offered by the four·

teen largest live-stock shows of the
.

United States in 1902.
This interesting comparison was

made at the recent meeting of the

American Association of Live·Stock

Herd·Book Secretaries in a paper on

·"Live·.stock Exhibits at the World's

Fair." read by Hon. Geo. W. Stubble

field. Mr. Stubblefield took for com·

parison the amounts of money offered

in ,1902 'by the State fa\l,"s of Illinois.

Indiana. Iowa, Kentucky. Michigan.
Minnesota, M;issouri, Nebraska. New

.

York. Ohio, Texas. and Wisconsin,

and of the International Exposition at

ChtcaSO aDd the' AmericaD Royal

Show at Kans'as City_ . The tOW Uie-·
stock offerings of these fourteen great
shows. compared with -thoae

'

of
.

the
World's Fair at St. Louis, reads as ·fol-

lows:
.

State
F·alrs.

Horses.. . $ 49.488.00
Cattle.. 84.623.60
Sheep. .. 23.906.60
Swine.. 24.477.110
Poultry and

_.

pigeons.. .. 13,329.86

Totals.. . .. $195,824.86

World;s
.

Fair.
. $ 93,640

64,030
45.000
32.188

15.770

$201.126

Dlff·ce.
$44 152.00'
-20.593.5Q
21.593.60
7,709.00

2.440.16

S1i5.301.15

_

These figures give at-a glance a vieyt
of the magnitude of the World's Fair
ltve-stock prizes. The differences

shown above are in .favor of the
World's FJlir except for

.

cattle, for

which the aggregate of the fourteen

ahows is the larger. "The sums al
lotted to the dog, cat, and pet stock
shows at the World's Fair are noli In-
cluded in' tfle �oregoing.

'

Ayr8hlre Show Will Be Good.
Chief Coburn of the World's Fair

Department of Live' Stock has advices

from leaiUng Ayrshire. breeder.s of an

intention to enter that breed in the

World's Fair cow demonstration. The

Ayrshire men at the Illinois State

Fair last week got together and

passed resolutions requesting the Ayr·
shire Breeders' Association to . take

early action toward inviting breeders
to furnish cows for the demonstration.

�he resolutions were. signed by W. P.

Sclienck. Ayon, N. Y., as president,
and G. H. COnV'elSe, Woodvllle. N. Y.,
as secretary of' the meeting, and 'the
following committee: Howard Cook,
Beloit; 0.';' McCormick I: Edgly, PataS
kala, 0.; and Sec;:retary C. M. Win:

slow. of the Ayrshire Breeders' Asso

clatlon. The breeders present pledged
their services and cattle toward mak

ing Ayrshire partlctpatlon a success

at St. 'Louis. The Ayrshire' Breeders'
Association has already made an ap.'
propriation ot

:

$2,000 in aid of, the
World's Fair Ayrshire exhibit.

Holsteln·Frleslan Prlze8.

The Holstein.Friesian Association of
America has -empowered, a. special
committee, consisting of W.. Glllet:t:
Rosendale. Wis.; F. B,. Fargo: Lake
Mills, Wis.; M. E. Moore, Cameron,

Mo.; W. B..Barney, Hampton, Iowa;
H. B. Daggett. Lake Mms, Wis., and

Robert W. Maguire•. St. Louis, with

authority concerning the. association's
special prizes on Holstein·Friesian cat

tle at the World's Fair. The comm\t-.
tee has notified Chief Coburn tiigt
$1.472.50 has been set aside for th\s
purpose. arranged with spec\al inten;
tion to encourage the smaller breeders

of Holstein·Friesian cattle to eXhibit
at St. Louis.
The regular prizes offered by tlW

Louisiana Purchase Exposition to Hoi·
stein·Friesian exhibitors amount to

$3,995. The World's Fair ,regular and
special prizes for Holstein-Friesian

cattle are about $1.000, more than dou·

ble the offerings on the same breed at

the Columbian Exposition in' 1893.

Cattle at the American Royal.
Entries have been received from eleven

States In the pure-bred cattle classes of

the American Royal Live-stock Show; to
be held at Kansas City, October 19-24.
Missouri leads with 309 head and Kansas
comes second with 115 head. 'The other
States represented, with the number of

entries, are as ·follows: Iowa 69, Indiana
54, Illinois 50. Nebraska 32t_ Wisconsin 18,
K,mtucky 17. Ohio 16 and ·.1'exas and Min
nesota. with 8 head each..
John P. Cudahy. manager of the Cuda

hy Packing Company, of Kansas City,
lately notified T. J. Wornall. secretarr.and treasurer of the American Roya
that he wished to donate a silver cup
valued at $250, to be offered as a special
premium in the show. Mr. Cudahy 'spe
clfied that the cup should ·be otrered ·for

the grand champion carload of··20 head
of steers or heifers. any breed, 1 year old
and under 2 years, bred and from west of
the 98th meridian. There will be 15 to 20

carloads In this comnetltlon. whlch_pl;om
Ises to bl! one of the most Interestln&: In
connection with the show. Entries In the
carload lot classes will not close.until
thf' openln� day of the show. and It Is
expected that by that time there will be'

upwards of 100 loads entered In the sev-

eral sections.
' ,

There are 106 Individual exhibitors of
breeding cattle. as follows:

HEREFORDS.
No.

Exhibitor and addreas. AnImals.
J. C. Adams, Mowequa. 111 : 12

C. L. Browning, Laredo, Mo '1
C. W. Armour. Kansas City, Mo ; 1
S. L. Brock, Macon. Mo 1
R. S. Burcham. Windsor, Mo........... 1
C. L. Browning. I,aredo, Mo........... 1
T. W. Carmlchaell.. Odessa. Mo.... ...... I
Carrothers Bros.. �yan, lowa........... I
C. G. Comstockl Albany, Mo........... 8
Mrs. Kate WI del' .CrOII,. JDJt!,porta..
�KaD""""" ••••• " •• " •••••••••• f.""" •

RHEUMATISM
Cure'd

Through the- Feet
Don't Take �edlcine, Exte'mal Rem

edy Brings Quick Reifel. FREE'
on .Approval. TRY IT. �.- ,_��

•

',- ,t •
.._

. WE' want ev;ery one who 'has rheuma

tism .. to ..
send ua his or her name. We

wlll send by return mall a ,pair of Magic
Foot Drafts. tlie wonderful external cure

whtch has brought more comfort Into the
Unlted Sta.tes than any Internal remedy
ever made. If they ·glve relief. send us

-OneLroUar ; If not don't send us a cent.

Magic Foot Drafts are worn on ·the
soles of the feet and cure by absorbing
the 'poisonous acids In the blood ·through
the large pores. They cure rheumatism
In every parl of the !l0dy. It must be ev

Ident to you that we couldn't atrord to

.;end the drafts on approval If they didn't
cure. Write to-day to the Magic Foot

�raft Co... FF 17 Oliver Bldg.. Jackson.
,Mich .• -ror a trial pair of drafts on approv
al. We send also '8, valuable rbooklet on
Rheumatism.

J. M. Curtice. Kansas City Mo
- .

9
W. H. Curtice, Eminence. Ky .. ::;:::::: 17
Clarence Dean. Newmarket Mo 3
J. A. FunkhouserbPlattsburg• �o::::: 15
Benton Gabbert earborn Mo 7
S. J. Gabbert, Newmarket'. Mo

• ..

3
Ja S A Glb'

. .. ..

Wm� Q' , son, .Odessa, Mo _.
1

G·
. ray. Fayette. Mo 2

udgell & Simpson, Independence Mo. 29

RO. HHarHrls'IHarrls. Mo : 23
· . az ett, Eldorado. Kans......... 4

John Hutson. Canyon City. Tex........ 8
J. S', Lancaster & Sonl Liberty. 140... 1
J. ". Lenox. Independence Mo 1
Dr. J. E. Logan. Kansas City Mo...... 3
Newton Long Sumner Mo" 2
M kl B'

• . .

MefnNle�MB���·.: L���g�Uz.%'g��:..��::::::::: �
· . oore, ees Summit. Mo.:........ 6·

,N. E. Mosher & Son, Sallll'bury. Mo... 4'
Irank Rockefeller. Belvidere, Kans... 3

C· LA' Sstalldlsh. Hume, Mo............... 3
· . tannard, Emporta., Kans 20

Stanton Breeding Farm Madison Neb 10
Steele Bros., Belvoir -Kans

' .

8

S�e'!Va!,d & Hutcheon: Greenwiiod:'Mo:: 16
". S. Van Natta & Son, Fowler. Ind .. 18
Vennlllion Hereford Co.. Vermillion

wKa/ls : 2

E
.

E' -:'tLddell. Lexington. Mo......... 2

J
. . all, Leeton, 1140.................. 2
.' W. Wampler & Son. Brazllton Kans. 1

¥. tC, ':lIson'ABelton. Mo : 3
a es rOB., gency. Mo 2

Total. 271
SHORTHORNS.

Thos. Andrews & Son, Cambridge Neb i;
A .. M. Ashcroft. Atchlson�_Kans.: ....... 1
H. A. Bar.ber, Windsor MO 2
C. D. Bellows. Maryville Mo·

.... ·......

9

�eowc :othwelh Nettleton. Mo::::::::: 11

'Jj,' d C oW�I' ei-phl. Ind 10

W�
re

F
ase. athe. Kans................. 1

· . Christian & Son, Indianapolis
Ind : 8

Creswell & Carpenter. Braymer, Mo... 6
D. Donohue. Aplpleton City Mo 2
H C D 01

, .

J
.

'h Bncan, sborn. Mo............... 6

RS�f F uJIctn• ,Osborn, 1140............. 1

,y -.A_ For. aVison, 1140 2

Ott G h��ythe. GreenWOOd. Mo........ 5

Hoe IWh. Trenton, Mo 4

Da'jfa & ('0.. Howard, Kans........... 2

'F" vi �nn!l-. Ravenna, Ohlo 11

K.,
. ardlngt.,.Waukesha. Wls 14

ellogg Stock ,�'arm, Chardo_nJ Ohio... 5

�eo§geMManvlll(', Dearborn. MO 1

C· S·
yers. Chanute. Kans 1

J'
. Nevius, ehlles. Kans 8

ohn G. Overton, Trenton. Mo : 2

�owdell :ros .• Lees Summit. Mo......... 3

�fl? Ifs .• Harrll., Mo 13
.

J Fa�t ganlon. Fleming. Mo 1

C T'h
0 der. Burden, Kans 13

T" K
orp. Weston. Mo , 4

· . Tomsoll' .I\; Sons. Dover. Kans 12

�.FR.Ww:�s�nsArlspe. lowa 1

T.
. 0 on. Ottawa, Kans........ 2

· J. Wornall & Son. Liberty. Mo 21

Total. 187
ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

H. H. Anderson. Laredo, Mo............ 2
W. W. Andrews, Maryville. Mo 3

'f'l �tll�rd. Liberty. Mo............... 1

N' O· C
nn e. Altai lowa 9

E- I'
. one, Arebe a, Mo................. 3

m Park Cattle Co., Harris. Mo........ 9
C. H. Gardner, Blandinsville. ·Mo 15
C. D. Hooker & Son. Maryville Mo 7
Sila I PI'

....

T Js ··.tfo. a myra. lowa.,............... 1
· . mcCreary. Highland. Kans 6

�. A. McHl'nry. Denison. lowa 13

P.
J. Miller, Metz. lowa................. 9

.

almer & Palmer. Princeton. 111 ..•••.•• 11

Parker, Parrish & Miller. Hudson Ks 14
N M P tt1t Sh .

•.

J
.

H'
e • elby. lowa............... 3

· . Bea & Son. Carrolton. Mo 2

'E. Reynolls & Sonl..Prophetstown. Ill .. 12
W. B. Seelev. Mt. rlea.eant. Iowa ..... 11
Charles E. Sutton. Russell Kans....... 2

':. J. TurRln. Ca.rrollton. 1.10............ 3

· S. WlIl ams. Liberty, 1140.............. 3

James B. Withers. Mlsllourl City, Mo. 8

. Total ill
..

GALLOWAYS.

J. E. BarieB & Son. Stockport. Iowa .... 12
;Brookside Fal'lll Co .• Ft. Wayne. Ind .. 18

WW' . D. Brown. Wheeler. WIs 4

• M. Brown & Sons" Carrollton, 140.. 1

,£C. E. Clarke� St. CIQud. Mlnn........... 8
· M. Croft 41: Sons, Bluff City, Kans.. 6

G. W. Linsey, Red Cloud, Neb 11

g, D. McPherBon, Fairfield. Iowa.,.... 7

· N. Moody, Atlanta., 140 14
F. P. Wild. OVid, .Mo............ ••.••

9

··TotaJ,� ••• � ..
'

.... "



, qoml�1I Evente.
. .:.

.WIlI secretaries. or Uiolle' hlf.VlriC the.
management ,of coming events. OIbUCe tlie
Kahsas F'armer by sending dates?:

.

American Royal Llve-slock Show, Kan
sas City, Oct. 19-24, Eugene' Rust, �n-
ernl Manager. ,

'

Indian Creek (north Shawnee COUrtt;v:).
Farmers' Institute; Nov. 5, 6. .' ....
International Live-stock Exposition,

Chicago. Nov. - 28-Dec. 5, W.. E. Skinner.
General Manager. �

.

', ;_-'..
Kansas State Grange Arkl!:_nsall J��ty;Dec.. 8, 9. Geo. Black, Olathe., Becre�.
Missouri State1:>o.lry. �80clatlonJ... CUllton. Mo .• Dec. 8-10, E. C. Eckles, Oolum-

I;Ila. Secretary. .
.

"

.Mlssourl Rtate Horticultural Boetety.
Columbus,. MO.J. Dec. 8-10, 1.,;. A..GoodlliiUl.
K.ansas City, Becretary, . ..

'

'Kanl!as Improved Stock-breeders" AII-
socrauon, Topeka. Jan. U-l3, 191K.·

.

'Kansas Btate Board of �rlculture, To-
peka.. Jan. 13-15. 1903.

• ." .

-,

8ale of Polled D;urham Cattle•.

Th�'·1cI.aJ obtainI tit&t the asso�latiotl
has 'il fixed .cale of prlcel. I'I'hls Is erro
neous, The constitution. and by.-laws
::l�:-,e no !h��!lon; of charges. or commls-

The' regular'meetings are, Interesting' In'the range ot topics discussed and are to
the 'auctioneer what the teac�er's Insti
tute fs to the edu'catQr; '. �
Among those present at the aslocla._tlonfrom other -etates was Col. ''1. J. Rolfson.

secretary of the Illinois Auctioneers' As
jsoelatton, who made an Interesting talk.-
After.a spirited discussion It was Aecld

.ed to hold the next meeting at Newton,
Dec. 29-80. 1903.. iI. B. Thornpson was made'
cl'lalrman of eommlttee on arrangements.
The follClwing oftlcers were elected for

the ensuing fear: PreSident! J. N. Bur
ton, cAbllene; .. vtce-prestdent, A. Flke.
Peabody; secretary, L. S. Kent,. Hutch
Inson; treasurer. C. Post,' Sa:llna; sel'"
geant-at-arms, R. E. .C1arehal!.! Harpe,...
Wlth'a vote of· thanks' to 'the I:Itate Fair
Association. the Commercla.l· 0100,. and
the. secrfltary j. the meeting adjour.ne(l. "

L. �•.Kent, Secretary:. ON .THE� C()'ST
..J

The disperSion sale of Poll.d Durham Angus 8ah; Next ·Week.cattle, held at Kan_B City the' 8th Inst., .

by A. E. Burlel,h,- Knox City, 110.. ... The Aberdeen-Anlt\is sale to. be
.

held
the first' eall!'o ·the kind ever hel4.rat next Wednesday. October' 21:' under the
the Kansas City st(lck p!l-vlllon. While auspices of the -:Aberdeen-Angus Breed
the olrerJflg Included' some' .very d,.lrable ers' Association, In connection with the
animals It was h",rdly '0. represtl"ntatl'i'e great exhibit 'of this popular breed. to be
olrel'lng fol' an' auction, owing to the tact i, made at the American Royal Live Stocl[
that quite a number of aged cows arid a

' Show, at K:ll#lsas, City next week. Is the,
number of young things were Included 'In second sale of"tHis eiiaracter tor : this
the sale, which ordinarily 'would not .be breed. In view of the grand championregarded as suitable for 8;' regular auctton shIps at three State fairs -which olrered
sale, so that the results obtained may be the' breed compattttona this olrerlngconsidered quite satisfactory. shoutd attract special attention•.The cat-
There was a splendid attendance of In- alogue announcement says: ' .

terested spectators 'and .buyers ,but very' "The cattle are' representative specl
tew known breeders were 'present, con- mens, ':wlth .the .usual Angus -Q.ual-lty,sequently the olrerlng went largely to thickness. symmetry and type; they are
new men and at their own prices. Col. . consigned by leading breeders and In
J. W. Sparks. the auctioneer, with prae- their blood lines will be found every ta
tically a new crowd of buyers, made iI. mous strain of the breed. We ask farm
lively sale of the ol'rerlng of forty head, ers and stockmen to purchase bulls of
which sold for $4.380, an average of $109.50. the···breed that"relgns wLthout a. rival' In
Ten bulls sold for an average of �04.60, the economical production of choice beef;
arid thirty cows. heifers, and .calves aver- to obtain slres that will get steers with
aged $lU.17. Fotlowlng Is a list uf the" the quality fOllnd only In the get of the
sales: Angus bull. To those desiring to embark-

FEMAJ_,ES. In the breeding bustness, we would say.
secure" at this sale females of good con
formation, scale" quality, and breeding.and of a breed that has not been ·,boomed.
but, rests Its claim til. pure-bred vatua-
lions upon the records ot Its tat stock •

In the great shows and market ptaeeaot SPECIAL OFFER FOR THIRTY OII'Y'S'"��lK-gKi�n�i:£\�i· :!Xe:�Fcir��\��rJFt�' '.

- J ', Rable to head them. and we appeal toAn-' r.······.
gus breeders aud admirers .to attend this For the p.ext thirty days I will olf'er for111'le my el!tlre herd ofRhorthonn,attle conSist-xreat show 'lnd sale. We ask you to pUr; Ing ur2� breeding cows. 10 holfer�. 8 calvesl.,..and herd bull,-Loveley's Knlg,htl71611S �y Golden'chase such- animals as you may be need- .,

. lCulght of Elnt.orprlse and ont of LoveleY:.alth. TheBe are !Io'splendld lot ot wen':()l;ed ShortIng.ln yo.ur herds, and also to assist In ,horlld and will be Bolell,! taken at once at a bargain. All 'good colors. reds alid rOans' The
every possLble way the honorable promo- rouuuurton "or this hero was selected wit-h great care trom among the best herds in tbetlon and-dtssemtnatton of this, the great- country. Loug <!!�t�nce tetephone on fBrm. G. M. (lHILlII8, B1I!C)'kDer, Mo.

.

est of all beef breeds.' and thereby render 1'8 ,·r.ws me', II t. t,caln ".7 appotn tment. 25 mUes east otKansas,01ty on Mo. Pacl1lo By.Incalculable service to your fellow stock-
men that have not experienced the· all
powerful and benE.'flclal results .of Angus
l·lood."

Polled Violet. 3 years, W. J. Sherman;
Empire Prairie, Mo ,

· $195
Seraphina of Edge.wo.od, .3 years. Wm ..
Barron, Lenox. Iowa .. : ........ : .... .; .. 205

Gloster of Edgewood. 3 years, Sher-.
man 200

Gloster Lady, 4 years. Sherman .. ; 180
Ma,ble, 3 years, Barron ....... � 115
Maybloom, 7 months. Barron .. , 50
Glrty, 3 years, W. H. Lawless, Miar:
shall, MO....................... 70

Red Bud, coming 2 years, W. S. Car-
ter, Knox City, Mo 135

'Vater Lily 3d, 4 years, W. P. Sale,-
Knox City, Mo 12P

Hannah, 7 years, D. Clark Thomas.
Knox City, Mo ..

_

· 146
Luella, 3 years, Ed.•Chase, Beattie.
Kans :/, 165

Ophelia, 4 years, Thomas .. ,............. 100
Naoma, 2 years, Wm. Thieman, Aul- .'

ville, Mo 105
Ruth 4th, 2 years.-Chase , 80
Beauty of Edgewood, 2 years, R. T.
VanDeventer. Mankato, Kans........ 90

Dorothy' 2d, 5 years, Shermah ..... .' ..... UO
Tully, 7 months, E. R. Tuggle, 'Gallt- .

tin, Mo 50
Sophlne, 4 years. ThOlpas ; 11&'
Princess Jessica 3d, 6 years. John Mel-
,berg. Mankato, Kans 95

Queen Jessica 2d, 6 yearR, Lawless.: .. 100
Columbia. 11 years, Thomas............. 95
Pride of Illinois, 6 years, Thomas...... 80
Edgewood Queen, 6 months, Tuggle.... 80
Hillside r.ad�', 6 years, Chase........... 76
Duchess P. D., coming 2 years, E'lmer
Scha.une, Buckner, Mo............ ...... 90

Topsy lid, 7 years, J. H. Jackson; Ne-
vada, Mo 120

Orma, 3 years. Sherman.................. 80
Orma :M, 2 years, Sherman 80 ..

Hillsdale Lady H. 6 years, J. P.
Deane, Weatherby. Mo 150

Mardula, 3 years, Thleman ·155
BULLS.

Why Not, coming 2 years, G. K ..

Smith, Lincoln, Kans : : 155
Red Gloster. 1 year, Jacob Schrier,
Amazonia. Mo 165

Barden, 2 years, T. J. Watkins, Ran-
toul, Kans................................. 85

Dreamer, 1 year, Chase 35
Starlight, 1 year, M. C. Hemmlngway,
Hope, Kans .. , 40

Hopeful, 7 months; W. C. Wakefield,
Clifton City, Mo '. 85'

Plowman, 6 months, G. ,Po Jones, Cen-
,

tervllle, Kans............................. 40
Marksman, 6 months, Jas.' Glnrlch.
Clay Conter, Kans · ..

·

, 110
Spokesman, 6 months, M. ·L. -Wormly,
Oswego, 111

·

; : ·.166·
Pat Rooney, 7 months, .Adolph !,Ielt.- _

teln,
. ;Wel!lngton. Mo : 110

'Ka�s��, 'Auction:eers' Association.
Editor K.arisas Farm'er: At Hutchinson

during the meeting of the State' Fair' was
held' a 'speclal meeting of the Kansas
Anctloneers' Association. The regular
semi-annual meeting was, to have been
held at JunC'tlon City June 2 and 3; but
this was rendered impossible by flood
conditions. On motion, this meeting was
made to take thE.' place of the regular
meeting. hence all business was In order.
ThE" l"alr management turned over to

the association the conducting of. the com
bination sales. and extended all courte
sies of the 'fall', and provided a hall In
which to hoJld mpetlngs. City Attorney
H. C. Mallory. f,x.tc.nded a cordial address
of welcome. In his response Secretary
Kent alluding to the business of an auc
tioneer said, "No salesman while seiling
from the block WOl1ld use language that
he would be ashamed to use before any
lady. '1'he Kansas Auctioneers' Assocla
tlOIl: has more members who do not use
Intoxicating beverages than any other like
number of bu!O'lness men. Over .flfty per
eent of. them are total abstlners ... · In
fact, the assocla.tlon .places Itself on. rec
ord as hnvlng "no use" for such drinKS.
Any member continuing the use of In
toxicants to excess would soon lose his
membership. In the con.stltutlon, section
1. of article 2' reads. In .part· as follows:
�rhe object of this association shall. be to
promote a' friendly feellng .. a:nd eonfldence
among Its members; to elevate the moral, :'
Intellectual. and flnarichiJ'''condltion of Its
members to the hlght'st standard;. to en-.
coura�e and .. foster everything that may
promote' thl. great profesllon,

The
_ �ar8hall County Hereford Sale,

On November 10 and U next at Blue.
Rapids, Kan�., will be held one' of the
greatest sales of Kansas by one of the
greatest . live-stOCk breeding establish
ments of the United States; This asso
cla.tlon Is the Marshall Counfy Hereford
Bree(�erB' Association, which has a mem
bership of rubout fifty, and a larger num
ber of hreedlng herds of Hereford cattle
than II! to he found In any other county
In the Union so far as present Informa
·tlon goes, One year .'ago this association
held a yery successful sale of very tine
c(,ttle. Thl!! year thE.' cattle to be ol'rered
have been selected with greater care and
will be better Individuals than was ot
fered In the last sale. The olrerlng will
consist of 67 cows and heifers from 14
months to 6 years old. Over 60 of them
will be bred or have calves at foot. There
will pe 33 bulls from

-

1 to 2 years olli, all
of which will be of fine quality and some
of which will be show animals. Already
this has come to be the Hereford event
of the year In the West. No sale aside
from the American Royal and the Inter
national will con):aln so large an oITer
Ing or such good quaJ.lty as Is here of
fered. The ·anlmals are good representa
tives of the best blood lines In the Here
ford breed and many of them are animals
of note outside their own Q_ounty and
State. This will be the opportunity of the
year to' secure the choicest and best at
your own prices. See the advertising
card on page 1076, and write for cata-
logue.

.'-o__�-__

. Gossip About Stock.
C. W. Taylor, breeder of Shorthorns,

Pearl, Dickinson County, Kans., reports
that both cattle' and hogs are doing ex
ceedingly well at thc ,present time and
the season's sales have been exceedingly
satisfactory.

C. F. Folgate, Stanberry Mo., wrlte� as
follows: "I have been feeding Duroc
Jerseys for ten years and selecting the
bree.dlng stock with the best of care for
thrift, size, style and bone. I have some
of the best male pigs I' ever raised. They
are the stul'r for herd headers. Will show
SEwen of them at Kansas City at the Roy_
al Show. We ask, buyers to'meet, us
there or visit our herd."

J\fanwarlng Bros.. breeders of Large
En'gllsh Berkshlres, Lawrence, Kans.,
have changcd their

..advertisement an,d
call, specIal attention to the new an
nOliriccment. T-hey report the stock do
ing weI! and sales extra good. The prize
winner which they purchased of Sunny
Sio-pe Herd, at Emporl'a, nas' arrived and
Is doing well. They anticipate that this
Black Robin Hood cross will prove a
fortunate nick In their heM and what
.produce they wlll haye to offer later.

J. A. Larson, of Plainview Stock Farm,
Everest, Kans., will' consllrn some of his
,best Herefords to the association sale at
the American Royal. Among them Is Al
berta, a 3-year-old cow· by Chester by
Imp. Chesterflcld. Her dam Is Miss Rice
who' Is also the dam of W. B. Waddell's
herd bull Heslod 66th. Luleen, 2 years old
In ·March,' by Heelod 2d out of Theresa
wllo was purchased. by S. H. Godma.n,
Wabash. Ind.J. at the laBt American Roy
al ;for $375. . IZIhe was afterwards sold to
F. L. Studebaker for $1,350. The next In
the list I. Irene. a. a-y&ar-old, by HBBl04

;: ·0.\ .....
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5th. who Is considered· tbe best son- or.
Heslod 2d. Hei' dam Is Nlda WilD Is now
one of the best cows on Plainview fai'm,
This consignment Is about the best. that
was ever ol'rered from this breeding farm.
and they are all bre� to flrst-cl'!l-SS bulls.

We call special attention this week to
the first announcement of the combina
tion sale of Scotch and Scotch-topped
Shorthorns to be held at Horton. Kans ..
November 19, 1903. At that time, 50 heau,
select contributions from the herds of
Hon. M. A. Low, Topeka. Kans.,i. D. L.
.uawdy. Arrington, Kans.; M. C. v,ansell,
Muscotah, Kans.; and G. Y. Johnson.
"TIllis, Kans. The ol'rerlng Includes Im
ported Scotch cows of the Clipper, Bra
with Bud, and Nonparlel famllles, and
('.Iso pure Scotch cows and bulls of lead
Ing Crtilc'kshank tribes. Among them the
fine Scotch bull. Clipper Chief 174514, by
Imp. Orange Chief 144650, which sold for
.�,fiOO at the Platt sale in 1900. For cat
alogues of this splendid ol'rerlng address.
D. L. Dawdy. Arl'lngton, or O. M' Keats.·
Horton, Kans.
•

The cheapest 'and best Hereford bull
that was sold at the great dispersion sale
of Geo. H. Adams at Linwood In July
was bought by Wm. Acker, Vermillion,
Kans. ThiS was Abercrombie 85007, who
now goes to Increase the value of one of
the best herds In the most famous Here�
ford county In the United States. There
are some fifty herds of pure-bred Here
ford cattle In this county and that be
longing to Wm. Acker is 'one of the best
of these. The herod was founded on Anx
iety blood and was headed by a Lord
Wilton bull for some time past. It Is
now as strong In Anxiety blood as any
herd we now know of In the West. Mr .

Acker now has a num.ber of bulls of this
choice breeding 'for sale and he will also
be a contributor to the Marshall County
Hereford sale which will be held ·at B;ue
Ra,plds on November 10 and U. Write
him and see what he has.

On Thursday. October 22, at Rome,
Kans., on the main line of the Santa Fe

. In Sumner County, will be held the great
'est dispersion sale of swine of the year.
This sale will Include the entire herod of
Poland-Chinas and Large English Derk
shires belonging to Rome Park Farm.
owned by T. A. Hubbard. It will consist
of the best bunch of bred sows In the
United States or Canada. They will be
In the pink of condition and will Include
the best t-lood lines to be had for money.
Colonel Hubbard has been a life-long
blel'der and ha" a reputation second to
11,'1H,. A change In ,business necessitates
the se11lng of these great herds !tn-d Col
onel Hubbard Is ol'rerlng the best things
·on his. farm In this sale. There will be
seventy-five head to choose from and the
boars and gilts wlll be bred In the pur
ple. See advertising card on page 1076
and write to Col. T. A. Hubbard, Rome,
Kans., fol' catalogue or send ·blds to him
and they wlll be handled In your Inter
es�.

, Col. R. J_,. Harriman has been making
a great record for his powers of endu
rance as auctioneer as well as for his
slIccess In getting top prices for the pure
bred stocl{ which he sells. During the
Oregon State Fair. Col. Harriman stood
In the box from VI'ednesday morning uno.
til Saturday noon an-d sold cattle, horses
and hogs 'contlnuously and without as
sistance. It Is said that although the
sale pavilion was open on all sides an'd
there were acres of people to talk to,
his voice remained O!lear and I!!trQllg to
the lalt. 'l'hI. performance will have to

BY. U-8INCI

Des MOines; Iowa

Boar. For·SaI,'-.
POL,\ r,;l D-OHl!' _.;.! Of Fehr'uary and .r.iarch

farrow, slreli by 1). 1". a,:.::!'Tl1<0b 68087 A 81031
Sf and ont of agilu' £OWII. '1'l'1f!1;:e, :zre .111-1'ge,lengthy. and heavy boned pJe,-1I, w-lt.b 'goOd

-

black coats andwhite points. Haye oee:l1 ban!dIed so as to give the tiest ot sel'vlee. If you'want satisfaction, !lome and see 'them or
write. describing Jullt wljat yon want.

I, B. 11000, Valley Center, KlUUla.

be repeated at San Antonio, Tex., durtngthe month ot October. It seems that the
western people expect one man to do
what shou�d be -assigned to three and
Col. Harriman Is doing most of this work.
We drop It-·as a gentle hInt that'it.would
be a good thing for some of our Kansas
breeders to secure the services 0'(' Col.
Harriman It they want good prIces at
their sales. Address him at Bunceton.Mo. .

C. S. Nevius. proprietor of the Glenwood
HE'rd of Shorthorn cattle and Poland
China swine at Ct�lIes, Kans.• has a'very
strong otrerlng of Polan<l-Chlnas to 'make
this year. Among them will be found! 26
herrd of the best boars' that they have
ever olrered. They are of the kind that
will do battle tor the Poland-Chinas
against all other breeds, and are char
acterized by their size. length, goodbacks and plenty ot bone beneath them.
The litters this !lprlng have ranged from
7 to 11 bead, and the pigs are mostly sired
by .Chlef 22618 by Chief Editor. Their
dams are mostly by Glenwood Chief
Again 24906, W.'s Chief Again 2l!483, Glen
wood Chief 23669 and J. R.·s Tecumseh
Moorish Shortstop, by Tecumseh Short
stop. In audition to this H'e has a num
ber ot youngsters bred by E. E. Walt, of
Altoona. In the .gllts there 19 a ntcs. lot
ot fall pigs that will be sold bred 01' open
as wanted and the spring pJgs, mostlyby Chief, will be bred to Hadley. Joewho Is one of P. L. Ware's ·best' hogsand a grandson of Black Joe Junior '20993.
This hog was the sire of U5_ pigs .In 10
lotters. Notice the change In Mr. Nevius'
card and write him for particulars.

In Marshall County, Kansas. may .be
found one of the greatest ·breeders' as
sociations that exists In any county In
the United States. This Is the MarShall
County Heretord Breeders' Association
which now numbers about 50 members
and which made such a remarkable iIale
l·ast year as the Initial sale of the sEIPle•.
The success of this association has been
....pry largely -due to -the energy and In
telligent management of ItB emclent sec
retary, E. E. Woodman, Vermillion, Mr.
Woodman Is one of the proprietors of thll
Vermillion Hereford Cattle Company
which numbers among Its herds the won
derful bull Boatman and the

Impol"ilcow, Lad Alberta with her' bull calf
Lord· _Er.fng.. We consider Lord Aibe •
the young calf named. to be one of, the
very best bulls for his age In the eState
of Kansas, while everybody ·who Itnowe
HerefordA knows Boatm'alll and his .repu
tatlon. The Vermlllion 'Hereford Com:
pany will consign 8 head of bulls' and
heifers to the association sale to be held
at Blue Rapids on Novem�r 10 an<l 11,
and 3 head--a yearling heifer. a 2-year
old heifer and a 3 .. �ear-old cp:w and <.'alf.
-to the American Royal sal�. .

In writing advertisers mention the
KA.NSAS 'FABJOil.
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- CONDUCTED, BY RUTH COWGILL.

,

THE BAREFOOT BOY.

Blessings on thee, llttle man,
Barefoot boy, with cheeks of tanl
With thy, turned-up pantaloons,
And thy merry whlatled tunes;
With thy r� IIp redder stili
Kissed by strawberries on the hill;
Wlth'the sunshine on thy face,
Through thy tom brim's, jaunty grace.

, From my heart I give thee joy,
.1, was once a barfoot boy! '

Prince thou art-e-the grown up man

Only'ls republlcan. .'
'

Let the mllllon-dollared' ride!
Barefoot frudglng at his side
Thou \}1ast more than he can buy
In the reach,of ear and eye
Outward sunshine, Inward JOY:
Blessings on thee, barefoot boy!

0t for boyhood's palnleea' play,
Seep that wakes In laughln.. ;�,
Health that mocks the doetor's"rulea,
Knowledge never Jearned, of s'Chools,
'Of. tile wild bee's morning chase,-'

Ofl the wlld-flower.s time and, place, .

'Fight of fowl alid hii;bltude
ot the tenants of the wood;
How the tortoise bears his shell,
How the woodchuck digs his cell,
And the ground-mole sinks his ,well;
How -the robin feeds her young,
How the oriole's nest Is hung;
Where the whitest llllea blow.
Where the fresheat berries grow,
Where the' groundnut trails Its vine,
Where the wood-grape's clusters shine;
Of the black wasf's cunning: way,
Mason of his wBl of clay" ,

And the architectural plans
Of gray hornet artIsans!-
For, eschewing books and tasks;,
Nature answers aU be 'li:skB;
Hand In hand with her he walks,
F�ce to face wltl\ hell he talks,
Part and parcel of her jOY,
Bleealng en the bar�fl)ot boy!,

0, for:lloyhood's time qf June, ,

Crowding, years In one brief ,moon,
When all things 1 heard or saw,
Me, their master" waited (or.
I was rich In flowers and treea,
Humming-birds and hOney-beea'
For my sport the squirrel played,
Plled 'the snouted mole his spade;
For my taste the blac�erry cone

Purpled over hedge and stone;
Laughed the brook for my dellght
Through the day and through the night,

,

Whispering at the garden wall1
Talked with me from faU to IaU;
Mine the sand-rimmed pickerel pond,
Mine the walnut slopes beyond,
Mine, or bending orchard trees,
Apples of Hesperldes!

'

Still 8.B my horizon grew,
Larger grew my riches too,
All the world I saw or knew,
Seemed a complex Chlnea8 toy,
Fashioned for a barefoot boyJ
o for festal dalnt',Go,;"spmd,
.1.11'6.,m¥,b&w-i 'or'milk, and bread,
'Pewter spoon and 'bowl of wood,
On the door-stone, gray and rude!
O'er me like II: regal tent,
Cloudy-ribbed, the sunset bent,
Purple-curtained, trlngeil with gold,
Looped In many a wind-swung told;
While for music came the play
Of the pled frogs' orchestra;
And, to light the noisy choir,
Lit the fly his lamp of fire,
I was monarch; pomp and joy
Waited for the barefoot boyl

Cheerily then, my little man,
Live and laugh, as boyhood can!
Though the flinty slopes be hard,
Stubble-speared the new-mown sward,
Every morn shall lead thee through
Fresh baptisms of the dew;
Every evening; from thy feet
Shall the cool wind k1BS the heat;
All too soon these feet must hide
In the prison ceUs of pride,
Lose tne freedom of the sod,
Like a colt's for work be shod,
Made tl) tread, the mllla of toll,
Up and down In ceaaeless moll;
Happy If their track ,be found
Never on forbidden ground;

,

Happy If they sink not In
QUick and treacherous sands of sin,

, Ah! that thou couldst know thy joy,
Ere It passes, barefoot boy!

-.John G. Whittier.
--_---

P'o88Ibllltles.

,
'

rr,

Sometimes the fate of a llfetlme de

pends upon the chance decision of a

moment. Roland Stone did not reaUze

this, any more than you or I would,
,
else he would have thought long and

earnestly 'when he started out with
that fine, sweet-smelling load of alfal
fa. Should he go through the pasture
and thence to town by the short-cut, or
take the longer, more-traveled. road
around?
Instead Qf taking the road, the

"migbt-l}ave-been" of a: dismal story,
he chose the short-cut through the lias
ture. A creek ran through this pas
ture, o,n whose bank a certain' small
boy, Itked to sit and fish for minnows.
'Now it, cbanced. that the barefooted

urc'14�n who to-day sat patiently fishing
th�e, was the small brother of Daisy
Grifen-the daisy of the valley, Roland
had ca)led her. Two days before there
had be�n, a quarrel, in which two hasty
you»g .tempers had gotten away for a

moment. Neither one had meant to be
taken quite seriously, but each thought
the other a llttle in the wrong. It was
one of those situations in whicn a;
word on. one side or the other wtll tip
the balance to happiness or misery.
Roland trom his high seat spied the
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llttle qui"t 8gUre 1lshlng there, and a ,

sudden impulse seiled him.
"Oh, Oarl!" 'he called. "Come here

a·second."
The boy looked around impatiently,

then got up and came over.

"What you got to call a feller when
he's jest goin' to glt a nibble for?"
said he,

" .
'

Roland remembered when he was "a

kid," and he felt apolegette,
"I have a nickel for you," said the

crafty Roland.
"Humph," said the boy, contemptu

ously-but you wtll take a good deal
from a boy. when it happens to be,
"her brother."

\
"Humph!" What you

want of me?"
"I want you to take a message to

Daisy for me-here's your nickel-tell
her I'm coming aroUnd with my new

mare to-night .and we'll drive out to

Bowers'. Say," a sudd.en doubt struck
him as the boy started off. "Ask her

if she'p go."
'

"Sbe may be mad about the other

night," he said to himself, as he set

waiting, but he put the thought away,
and lay back on the hay, whistItng
under his breath, enjoying the sweet
autumn sunshine. In a few moments
he 'lifted his head, for he thought he
heard voices" Then he sat, up quickly
and dismounted from his lofty perch.
He waited� leaning against a wheel,

the Itnea in his hand, until the boy ap
proached followed by his stster, pant
ing a Itttle ,from the merry chase he
had led her.
"What did you tell him to tell me?"

she asked; laughing.
'

She looked so pretty, with the wind
in her hair, and the color in her

cheeks, and the sunshine sparkUng
in her eyes, that Roland was a bit slow
'about answering.
"I was washing windows; and Carl

came around, all out of breath, and
said something about YO,ur liaving a

new mare and woulo! i go riding, but
he didn't kno-w when nor where, so I

thQ11gl.t I'd better come down and see.

I left my pan of water and towels, and
chair and everything right out where
I was using them."
Roland laughed with her, gently.
"But what did you want him to say?"

she insisted.
"That I am sorry for what I said .the

other night," answered Roland, slowly.
"What? Did you say that?" asked

Daisy, in astonishment. "Why, he did
n't say that at all."
"And that. I would not offend you for

the 'YI'orld," went on Roland, in that
same slow way.
Then he looked away from the

charming face which was beginning to
8ush uncomfortably at his words and
manner.

"I'll bring the new mare around to-
•

night and we can drive out to Bowers',
if you can go," he finished in his usual

quick, decided way, climbing upon his
load of hay -as he spoke.
"Yes, of course I can go, and it wtll

be lovely," Daisy assented.
The wagon moved on slowly, leaving

. the girl standing there in the sunshine,
looking after it, puzzUng away at R0-
land's words. At the turn in the road,
Roland looked back, and waved his

cap with a smUe at Daisy.
She waved her hand in answer, and

turned homeward" thinking happUy of
the coming evening, and its promised
pleasure.
What happenef} that night, and what

was said is no business of ours. Suf
fice it to say Roland forever abandoned
his long half-formed plan of going to
the city, and instead soon began buUd
Ing a little home on a certain small

, farm which he had long contemplated
with admiring eyes. In a few months
he took a certain dainty Uttle woman

there to be its mistress. who brought
happiness with her, and kept it there.
The years passed swiftly over the

little home. Prosperity came, won by
hard worle and intelUgent effort; chfl
dren came, filUng the house with noisy
happiness; sorrow came, and was

bravely borne; old age came, and
brought gray hairs, wrinkles, and fee
bleness. And through it all, Roland
was' content.
This is the story of what really was.

A fence nearly two hundred feet
long at Livingston, .Mont., is made en

tirely of horns of the elk-more prop
erly called wapiti. These animals, llke

"I'll 11&7 you for. that!" cried he, and
jumped at �e sheep; but as he did so

his' leg .struck an old cow that stood
by the gate.

"

"I'll pay you for that!" cried she,
and she ran at the dog; but as she did

Confidences. so her horn graled the skfn of a horse

The possession of a sympathetic �a-, th�t, stood by a tree.
'"

ture is .one of the Heaven-bestowed "

I 11 ,pay, you for that. c�ed he, and
he rushed at the cow.

gifts, which carries with it its own re- What a.nolse there was! The horse

sponsibtuties. An ex�h,ange speaks 8ew at the cow, and the cow' at the
sensibly and earnestly, of the tempta- dog" an!! the dog at the sheep, and the '

tion whIch sometime& comes to repeat sheep at the cat, and the cat the goose
some tnterestlng confidences y/hich' ,and the goose at the duck, and th�
thil\l very sympathy has inspired;

, ,duck at the hen, What a fuss there '

If yours is one of those sympathetic , w.as, and aU because the hen acciden

natures that invite and inspire confi-' tally stepped on the duck's toes.
dence, do not in the very sItghtest de- "W! WI What's all this?" cried
gree betray t�� trust. tJle man who had the care of them.
If c]Uldren come to y�u w,ith their ,"You may, stay here," he.said to the

littl� trials or jQYs, asking YO,u ,"not to hen; but "lie ,.drov�': the ,duck. to the'
tell, do not let them pass your, It.PRo " pond, the goose to 'the 8eld, the cat to
ChUdhood's sorrows or its joys are the barn, the sheep to her foid the dog
very real, and you can never know how to his house, the cow to htr �ard, and
deep wUl be the, disal1pointment on the the horse to his stall. Aq,d so all their
part of a chUd if hie friend does not re- good times were over because the duck

gard as sacred his little secrets. would not overlook a Uttle hurt which
If,young men come to you with their was not Intended.

business or, heart anxieties, Itsten kind

ly, advise wisely, but never betray
them. Many a woman has been the

guiding star of some young man by
being his true friend and worthy eon

fidante.
If a young woman or an older woman

confidcs to you her secrets-worthy or

unworthy-be most careful of all in

setting a guard before your Ups when

prying persons "ask questions" about
her. The second person who hears
a confidence usually adds a few words
when passing. the story on. Even pro
fessedly Christian women love scandal
so well as to embelllsh it when deal

ing it out to eager Itsteners at sewing
bees or committee-meetings.

'

Be a friend to all who lay bare their
hearts to you. The fact that a man or

woman is wUUng to confess a fault or
a sin is a very good' sign and if given
an encouraging smtle, a helpful lift
and a word of encouragement he wUl '

try to overcome his wrongdoing.
God alone knows how much one can

do by giving sweet, loving heart:sym
pathy to those who come for. it and
need it, and by keeping still and not

betraying any confidence.

the others of, ,the deer family, shed
their horns once a year 'and, grow new

ones. The old horns are found in

large numbers in the forests, and are

used for various commercJBl purposes.

I For the Little One. I
THE BUMBLEBEE'S PARTY.

They had: a little' party
Beneath the willow-tree,

To celebrate the birthday
Of young Miss Bumblebee.

The glowworms and the fireflies,
With lamps and lanterns bright.

Agreed to come quite early
And furnish all the light.

The gauzy-winged mosquitoes-
Musicians born and bred

Sang lovely little solos
, While fi,oatlng overhead.

The grasshoppers and crickets
Played on the violin;

The beetles had the bass-drum,
And made a dreadful din.

The night-moths carried banners;
On light fantastic toe,

Through all the mazY' dances.
The guests trlpp'd to and fro.

From dalntr clover gobletsThey slpp d the honey sweet,
And drank the shining dewdrops
That sparkled at their feet.

But ere the birthday party
,

Had really half begun.
Some owls stepped In and gobbled
The guests up, everyone.

-Lizzie de Armond, In New Idea Wo
man's Magazine.

"I''',Pay You for Itl" ,

This ltttle parable by an unknown
author teaches its own lesson:
A hen trod on a duck's foot. She

did not mean to do it, and it did not

hurt the duck much, but the duck said,
'TIl pay you for that!" So the duck
flew at the old hen, but as she did so

her wing struck an old goose that
.

stood close by.
"I'll pay you for that!" cried the

_J;oose, and she fiew.at the duck; but
as she did so her foot tore the fur of a
cat that was just then in the yard.
"I'll pay you for that!" cried the.

cat, and she started for the goose; but
as she did so her claw caught in the
wool of a sheep.
"I'll pay you for that!" cried the

sheep, and she ran ,at, the cat; but as
she did so her foot hit the foot of a

dog that lay in the sun.

"A lItUe explalned,
A little ,endured,

A little 'forgiven,
The quarref Is cured."

-New Orleane Picayune.

The River and the RIvulet.

Once upon a time, there was a great
River and a UttIe Rivulet, Botti emp
tied their, waters' into the mighty
Ocean. It came to pass that the Ocean

said to the Rivulet:
"Thou hast indeed done well."
The �iver, onhearing this remark,

called the Ocean sternly to task, say-
ing: •

"Thou hast said naught ta praise of

me, 0 Ocean, I who have come to
thee many times bearing mighty
streams of water, whtle the Rivulet
comes but seldom!"
The Ocean smUed and said:
"True, 0 River, thou hast come to

me often; but tell me, what hast thou
done in thy mad 'career save to, dash

madly over rocks and bridges and fall
en oaks? Hast thou paused that the
tired beast might slake his thirst, or'

the weary traveler lave his heated

face? Has the music of thy waters
.Jaen sweet ltke unto the notes of the
wood-bird? Alas, no! Thy waters
have been mad and turbulent, instead
of cool and ltmpid. In thy struggle for

recognition thou hast lost sight of the
fact that:
"It is not how much one does. but

how well."-Kate Wallace Clements, in
New Idea Woman's Magazine.

The prize of one dollar which the

KANSAS FARMER offered for the best

article on WUd Animal Life has been

awarded 'to James F. Hickey whose

article on "A Few of the Habits of Bob
White" was both instructive and ex

ceedingly interesting.
We want to thank all who contribut

ed for their excellent stories. Each
one was very good, showing care in its

production, and, more important still,
demonstrating that the writer had ac

quired 'the habit of close observation
of the nature around him.
We think that all who read the ar

Ucles wtll hereafter have a deeper in
terest in wUd things, and a truer un

derstanding of them.

Who
•

IS

MACBETH?

The maker who

isn't afraid- of his

lamp-chimneys.
The Index tells you, in ten minutes, allyou

need to know for comfort with lamps and

the saving of chimney-money; sent free;
do you want it?

MACBETH, Pittsburgh.

/

".



CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL •.

TO MY INFANT SON.

Thou happy, hllJJlpy elf!
(But stop, firl;!t let me klss away that

tear.)
Thou tiny Image of myself! .

(My love, he's poking peas Into his ear.)
Thou merrv, laughing sprite,
With spirits, feather light, '

Untouched by sorrow and unsoiled by sin;'
(My dear, the child Is swallowing a pin!)

Thou little tricksy Puck! .

With antte toys SO funully bestuck,
Light as the singing bird that rings the

a.ir-
(The door! The door! He'll tumble down

the stair!)
Thou darling of thy Illre!
(Why, Jane, he'll set his pinafore .afire!)
Than Imp of mirth and joy! .

In tcve's dear chain so bright a I�nk,
Thou Idol of thy parents-(Drat that

hoy!
There goes.my Ink!)'

Thou cherub, but of earth;
Fit nlavrellow for fairies, by moonlight

pale:
-

.

In harmless sport and mirth
(That dog will bite him If he pulls his

tali!) -

Thou human humming bee, extracting
. honey
From every blossom In the world that

blows, .

Singing In youth's Elysium ever sunny
(Another tumble! 'I'hat's his precious

nose!)
Thy father'!> pride and hope! .

(lie'll break that mirror with that skip
ping rope!)

With pure heart newly stamped from na-

ture's mint '

.

(Where did he learn that squint?)

Thou young domestic dove
(He'll have that ring ott, with another
shove.)·

t tDear nurseling of the hymeneal nes .

(Are these torn clothes his .best?)
Little epitome of man! ,

(He'll climb upon the table, that's his
.

plan!)
Touched with the beautiful tints of

, dawning, life,
(He's got a Imlfe!)
Thou enviable being!
No storm's, no clouds, in thy 'blue sky,

foreseeing.
Play on, play on,
My elfin John.

Ta'ss theTlght ball, bestride the stlck-
(I knew so many cakes would make him

stck l) , .

With fancies buoyant as the thistle
down,

Prompting the face grotesque and antic
brisk,

With many a lamb-like frisk!
(He's got' the scissors, snipping at your"

gown!)
Thou pretty opening rose!

(Go to your mother, child, and wipe your
nose!)

Balmy and breathing music like the south
(He really brIngs my heart Into my

mouth!
Bold as the hawk. yet gentle as the dove;
(I'll tell you what, my love,
I can not write unless he's sent above!)

-Thomas Hood.

there will 'the bl"sslng of. peace and
rest and sweet content descend; there
you can touch the hand of the Infinite;
there will come to you transflguration.
-American Mother.

PLENTY OF TIMJ:.

-I hear 'YOU: complaining, dea�st,
You have.ever so much to do;

Your temper Is worn' with trying
To make old things look like new;

You se,V- tOil the little children,
You 'men� for the rolllcklng boys,_

You were never a shirk, and you fret aJid
work.

Till your life Is shorn of joys.

'It the day were longer, dearest!
If you never need go to bed!

But the time goes racing by you,
Till the hurrying week has sped,

And lour basket's overfiowlng, .

An your tasks are . riever done
Poor, weary frlendJ will tlley never end'

,Till ,the sleep of neath Is won?

It·s time .you are needing, dearest;
Ah, yes! but there's time -to spare,
If you'd let our Father carry
One end of your load of care,
If you'd tell Him all the trouble,
And ask from His tender, hand

The gIft of His peace, your pain would
cease;

HIs way you would understan,d.
Thp.re Is time for loving, dearest;
If we take the time there Is.

And fill that up with sweetness,
Whatever beyond we miss. '

Let the little frocks be plalneri' Let the dust alone for a whl e;
Let the good man see how blithe

be, .

.

HIi:' horne, In your tender smile.

Oet· out In the sunshtne, dearest;
There Is time for that, be sure
If you'll only let. the fiowers
And the birds your steps allure.

Go out In the sunshine. dearest
And brln&, It back with you:

Don't sit In the gloom, when His lilies
bloom,

And His bendln'g skies are blue.
-Margaret E. Sangster.

••
s-

Words for Mothers, Culled from Many
Sources.

One morning when I was making
my bread I said to myself: "Here I

am
-

compelled by an inevitable neces

sity to make' our bread this summer.

Why not consider it a pleasant occu
pation and make it so QY trying to see

what perfect bread I can make?" It

seemed like an inspiration, and the

whole of life grew brighter. The 'very

sunshine seemed flowing down through
my spirit into the white loaves, and I

.

now believe my table is furnished
with better and sweeter bread than
ever before; and this truth, old as

creation, seems just now to have be

come fully mine-that I need :qot be
the shrinkfng slave of toil, but Its re

gal master: making whatever I do yield
me its 'best fruits."-Mrs. James A.

Garfield, in a Letter to Her Husband.

GOING APART.

Worry and fear and irritability leave
their imprint on our faces, and mold
them in their own manner, just as

.surely as the sculptor molds the clay
beneath his fingers, or chisels the mar-

•
ble according to his thoughts and de'
stres concerning it.

•

.

Now, as we know this, and must ad
mit it, even though we may not like it
done so. why not drop the habit of
looking at the dark side, and, instead,
cultivate a happy, hopeful spirit of op
timism? Hard?-Yes, dear heart, it
is hard, but it will become easier with

practice, and it is worth the effort, is
it not?
When your head throbs, when your

ears ring with the din 'of childish

voices, when your feet lag and it
seems that a limit has come to your
endurance, just leave everything, and
"go apart." I

'Go up into your high mountain;

It can

. SCOLDING.

Never do it. You would not know
ingly let a snake into your home that
would bite vi.ciously, insidiously and
venomously the ones you loved best in
the world. "Thai' ls what scolding is
like-what it does:

.

, Things never go entirely right with
the best-natured person in the worltl.
Suppose that person is you, and sup
pose again that it is not. Differing
reasons maY' cause you to be not per
fectly happy. It is easy in either case
to express your, feeling. It is natural
to do it. You may be tired and nero

vous and cross, and a little breach of
household law or custom occurs just
then-just when it hurts and annoys
you most, and you scold.
You are excusable, perhaps, but

some one does not think of the ctr
cumstances or realize your state of
mind. If they could, the

.

scolding
might not hurt either of you seriously.
But if they can not, and that is most
often the case, your feelings are more

harrowed with every word you utter,
and the feelings of your victim rise to

your height of anger in expression, or
exceed it in unvoiced resentment. And
that is more terrible, for an invisible
breach begins and grows, widened rap
idly, perhaps, though unconsciously, by
other scoldings.

'

Scolding kllls love; it kills respect;
it kills happiness; it destroys beauty.;
it destroys homes ..
And the sad part of it is that this

snake bites and leaves a venom for
which there is DO cure.

Martyr-like, keep your aggravations
and annoyances to yourself, if ueces

sary, but do not scold.-Ellery Crosby,
Jr., �n American Mother.

A WISE'FATHER.

'Nothing educates. like love and con

fidence. When the boy is in a scrape
is the time to let him feel that you
are' not his judge and censor, but that
you believe in him, and are sure he
will live up to his highest ideals.
In a certain military school the boys

had all mutinied and the whole school
was demoralized. When these facts
became known among the parents, tel
egrams to the boys came pourlng in.
'I'he most of them indicated anger and
threatened vengeance: "Obey the
rules or never come home;" ,iIf yeu do
not obey I wlll disown you;" and the
like. But one telegram came that tn
dicat.ed the father's love for, and con

fidence in his boy. It read: "Steady,
my boy; your father." That was a

message to touch a boy's heart, to call
Gut his best qualities, to stimulate him
to noblest deeds. This is the best aW
tude for the parent; not criticisms, nor
threats, nor distrust, but love, confl.
dence, expecbl,tion of the best:

The condition of your home speaks well or ill for you
as a housekeeper.

SOLD DUST
makes clean,white :8.001'$ and nice, bright-woodwork. Better
and more eeonolilical than the old, back-breaking method.
OTBBR GDBIlAL l8cnlbbIDg floors, waabiDg clothes u4 diallea. c:IeIJdq WOOl-
V8B8 1'08 �, 'oIicloth, Bilverware and tinWIUe brua WIIdr"
GOLD DUST cJeIIDaIJIa bath room, pipes. etc., and iDAtme� eott 1OItI.
IlIa4e by TBB B. It. FAIRBABKCOIIPABY, Chlc:aao-lIIakerI of FAIRY SOAP.

SOLDDUfIT ilia"'" hard.wa'", soff

"Steady, my boy; your father."--Good
Housekeeping.

"With their hillltls
. .In heaven and feet 011

earth,
I ceunt the help of a little child

All something akin to God's dear worth;
For a love so pure and undefiled

Must come from heaven and near the
throne

Where he calls the children HIs loved
and own."

·

Home Recipes.
.. Sugar Cookies.-Two· cups sugar
and .% cup butter creamed together,
nutmeg to flavor, 1 cup sweet milk, 2

teaspoons baking powder, flour to roll.
Bake hi 'hot. oven.
Buttermilk Cookies.-One cup sugar-

1 cup buttermilk, 4 tablespoons short
Eming, % teaspoon each of salt and
soda, any flavoring .destred, flour to
roll.

Spiced Cookies.-One cup sugar, 1
cup molasses, heaping teaspoon soda
dissolved in 14 cup water, 1 teaspoon
each of ginger, cinnamon, and cloves,"
% cup shortening, flour to make soft
dough. Bake in a quick oven.

'

Gtngerbread.c=One-half cup mo-

lasses, % cup sugar. 2 teaspoons short
ening, 1 cup buttermilk, lAl tablespoon
ginger. % teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon
soda, 2 cups flour.

Fruit Cake.-One cup brown sugar,
1 cup buttermilk, 2 tablespoons short
ening, 2 cups flour, % teaspoon each
cinnamon, cloves, and soda, 1 cup rat
sins or any fruit desired.

Frosting.-Stir 1 cup granulated suo

gar into * cup sweet milk over a slow
flre untll it boils. Boil five mtnutes,
without stirring. Remove from the
fire, set saucepan on ice or in cold wa

ter while you stir it to a cream.

Devil's Food Cake.-lf.J cup of cho
colate grated, 2 cups of sugar, % cup
of butter, 2 eggs, 1 cup of sour milk
(buttermilk preterred r., 1 teaspoon
soda dissolved in 1 cup of hot water,
2 cups of flour. Add eggs last.
Golden Pie.-2 lemons grated, 4

eggs, 1 cup of flour, 1 cup of sugar, 1

quart of sweet milk; grate lemons,
then add yolks of �ggs, flour, and su

gar, and beat very light; add milk.
. Add to whites of eggs 2 tablespoons
of sugar and flavor, spread on pies and.
return to oven until set but not brown.

..

This makes three good sized pies.�
Mrs. W. B. Wirshing.
Lemon Filling for Cake.-l.teacupful

apple-sauce, put through' a' colander,
juice and part of grated rind of 1 lem

on, small cup sugar, cooked together
until it becomes thick almost like jelly.
Add beaten white 1 egg, �pread on

cake, and sprinkle with powdered' SU,·
gar.
Banana Pie.-Put the crust in pie

pan, line it with bananas sliced: flU
with custard as for ordinary custard
pie; sprinkle with 'powdered sugar
and ..bake.-Ml's. Hattie Cole.

Much'VirtLle In an Onion.
"'..

1

The idea of an onion cure ma;Jt .no� .
'

.

st�ike the fancy of the est!J,etic, 'how-
'.�..

..

ever, the experience of those who have'
tried it is that it works wonders In
restorlng an old, racked system to its, ,

normal state again. There are three.
,kinds of doses in the onion cure, 6r:',
three onion cures, as you may choose
to put it. One is a diet of onions; the
other is onion plasters and the -third
is onion syrup.

'

It is claimed by those who believe '

in' the onion cure that a bad cold can

be broken up if the patient will stay ..

indoors and feed on a llberal diet o.t
onions. It need not be an exclusive, .

diet, but a liberal one. For instance:
an onion-cure breakfast includes a'
poached egg on -toast, three table-.
spoonfuls of fried onion and � cup of
coffee. Luncheon of sandwiches,
made of Boston brown bread, buttered
and filled with finely chopped raw

onions, seasoned with salt and pepper,
makes the second meal on the ached- .'

ule. For supper tbe onions may ba'
fried as for breakfast and eaten with
a chop and a baked pot.ato.
The strange efficacy of onions is

well known to the singers of Italy and
Spain. who eat them every day to im
prove the quality of their voices and.
keep them smooth. Onion, plasters
arc prescribed to break lip hard'
coughs.

'

They are made of fried"
onions placed between two pieces of
old muslin. The plaster is kept quite
hot until tbe patient is snugly in bed,
when it is placed on the chest to stay
over night. Onion syrup is a dose
that can be bought of any druggist and,
is claimed by some to be unequaled as

h cure for a cold in the chest.
All this is probably quite 'true, Fer',

to be done up with onions, both inside
aud out, would tie enough certainly to
chase out any aelr-respecttng cold.
Tl.4ble Talk.

From an Old Correspondent.
feel that lately I have very much

neglected the good 01<). KAN:SAS
F,\ RMF.II. Somehow the days in town
are no longer than those in the coun

try and there is just as much to de,
notwithstanding the buying or bakers'
bread and country butter.
As I look through the p_ges of issue
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- of,�'October I, everything Iooks so fa

mfiiar, and what a large amount.' of

practtcal matter is therein' contained.

We are all "growing old" but we need

not trouble about it. We are only
getting nearer the great white throne
and the crystal sea, ,

The household hints are timely.
Who has tried changing the blue hy

.

drangea into pink? Would other blue

fiowers act the same way if treatec;l
with alum?

If all parents tried to manage the

boys at home, the work 'of the teacher

would be easier, 'especially the Sun

day School teacher. I was away from
home-for a day or so last week and

met one of the Sunday Behool workers
in. Mr. Sheldon's church. It was very

interestiiig to hear her account of the

iab'nost, idea:l . management of the Sun

:,iiay -School in connection with Central

;tlhti,rCh, , ,

-

"

.z- -, I would, llke to tell the women again,
',whether living on the farm or in town,
;'what they lose by not being identified
-

with some church, missionary society,
Sunday School or W. C. T. U.-

Very few live so far from civilization

(in Kansas at least) but what they
:<:an go to something -sometimes. If

there is no other way, why not start
-

a little missionary society or Home

I Department Sunday School in your
'own home? Grow old?

.

No, it w1ll

make you seem to get younger.
"

Clubs are good for social purposes
and general information, but they need

,',the ballast behind them, found only
'in the .study, in one way or another,
'of God's holy word.

a:Q, excellent practice to wash the face '

and hands ",t night juat before going to
bed. The hands are washed clean of
disease germs- that might infect the

body; the face is cleaned of fioathig.
dust, and particles that might cause

black-heads, and the eyes- are cooled

and strengthened by' this practice.
After a bath clean uIigerwear

-

should

always be donned !!os the clean sk\n
w1ll absorb germs from the soiled

clothing. Naturally following . this

comes the fresh dress and the sense

of neatness and daintiness in person
that goes to make up a charming per

sonality.-Rosa Dunbar, in Texas Far

mer.

, , \ ,-

.-

A Bad Fix
When one walces up IChlnr from head tQ foot, aucI wltJ&
the flesh tender to the touch, when

II

'Soreness anel. Stiffness
"

inuitsne!')' motion of the bod,. painful. Ihe surest

; .1Id QuldIUtW87 out 01 the trouble Is to use

St.Jaco�s Oil
promptl,.. It_.. reJuu, cures. Pl'lce. 25c. and 501;0

_t

these books have been presented by
the club.
With so much accomplished in less

than a year, is not this organization
an inspiration to everyone who
knows of it?

I Clu� Dep�rim��t -I
OFFICERS OF STATE ·FEDERATION OF

WOMEN'S CLUBS.

Pre8ldent :.......¥'TB. Co� G. Lewis, Kinsley
Vlce-Pree lI!rII. Kate E. Atltncton CouncU Grove

Correapondlnll"Sec'y ,':Mrs. Eustice iI. Browli,Olatbe
Recordlnlr Secretery......Mra, F. B. HIDe, Kinsley
Treasurer......•......Mrs. J. T. WUHar.,lIIanbattBn
Audltor......... ' .... lIlrs. D. W. WUder, Hlawatba
Stete &!cretery for Geneml Federatlon ..

..................Mrs. C. C. Goddard, Leavenworth

,With greetings and good wishes to
all sister clubs.

_

MRS. D. T. THARP, President.
R. F. D. 3, Hutchinson, Kans.

We are very glad indeed' to' greet
this new club and to add it to our club
roll. It has made a -brave start and
the story of its progress thus far is

inspiring and will be an encourage

ment and help to the rest, I am sure.
We shall hope to hear more of them
from time to time, and may we not
have the benefit of some of those pa
pers whose subjects have been so, ad

mirably selected? We are always
glad to publish papers which have
been read and enjoyed by one club,_
in order that others also may have the
benefit of their h�lpfulness.

The Fortnight C,lub of Grant Town·

ship.
The ladies of Grant 'I'ownahtp, Reno

County, met at the home of one of the

ladies early in June and organized a

reading club and named It the Fort-.

night' Club of Grant Township.
'

"I'he object .of this club Is fol' social

,and mental improvement and also to

care for the sick and needy. We have

a regular number of officers, charge
10 cents each initiation fee, and 1 cent

,

for monthly assessment. We are enter

tained each time by some member

who serves a light lunch of no more

than three articles.

We have had some very interesting
papers on "Current Events," "House

hold Econulflics," "History of Kansas,"
"T'he Old anrt the Ne" 'Pope," and' se-

lect readi ngs and music.' , ,

In I� ctober we expect to take up a

six -montns' course of study, possibly
.some bistory, as the winter evenings

,give us more time for such work. Our

meetings have been very pleasant, all
'seem interested and attend regularly.
The ladies say if it were not for our.
club they would not see their friends.

We have no gossipIng and each one

seems to come for the good th�y may

get from it.

Country clubs afford an .opportunlty
for recreation among farmers' wives,
and they return home refreshed and

with new thoughts to engage their

minds till the next meeting. When

we began each member thought there
was nothing she could do but all have

helped and feel the better for it. Our

membership numbers fourteen, and we

are now working on an entertainment

to be given Thanksgiving for the en

tertainment of our husbands and chil

dren. Our feeble efforts may be en-

.eouragement for some other country
women who need more play and less
work.
We do not feel that we are, neglect

ing our homes, but are gettinlll broad
er and higher ideals of Ufe, and are

.

thereby more capable of rearing a fam

ily and managing I!- home.

Our Club Roll.

Mutual Improvement Club, Carbondale,
Shawnee County U895).
Give and Get Good Club, Berryton (1902).
Osborne Woman's Literary Club (1902).
The Ladles' Reading Club of Darlington

Township (1902).
-

,.voman's j::lub, Logan (1902).
Domestic Science Club, Osage,' Osage

Coun ty (1888).
Ladies' Crescent Club, Tully (1902).
Ladles' Aoclal Society No.1, Mlnneapo·

111'1 (1888).
Ladies' Social Society No.2, Minneapo

lis (l�9).
Ladles' Social Society No.3, Minneapo

lis (1891).
Ladles' Social Society No.4, Minneapo-

lis (1897).
-

Chilltso ,Club, Highland Park (1902).
Cultus Club, PhllJipsburg (1902).
Llteratae Club, Ford (1903). -

Sabean Club, Topeka, R. It..No. 2 (1903).
Star Va.llev Woman's Club, .Iola (;t902).
West SldA Forestry Club TOl1eaa (1903).
FortnIghtly Chlh Crant ',rownsbip (190:l).
[If mistakes arc marle In the above roll,

please Inrorrn ua at once. Let each dub
1')011 for 11r; na ne, anrt : ell that 1111 Infor

mation (1(JI1L'el')llnl' Jt be correctly.glven.)

at low cost by nalng tne ,LEADER Steel Fnrnace.
R"vPII roal, time, trouble. Spnd for free hooklet No. 22
He.. Warming and Ventilatlna CD., Chicago, III.ENGLISHWOMAN.

Be Dainty.
There is no greater charm than

'.'
neatness. A daintily attired woman,
whose garments exhale the aroma of

cleanltness w1ll invariably win hearts,
even if she is plain featured, where

the frowsy, slovenly beauty will f�;j1.

Every' woman who has any respect ,

for her looks should devote at least

a lew minutes every !!RY to, the Im

provament of her app,flll.mnce.. One

can , not- 'c-hanga tuecolor of one's

hall', but-one can so care for it that it

wlll be a crown of glory.
No matter what the shape of the

mouth, it will be attractive if when

opened it displays rows of sound,
white teeth. Frequent brushing is nee-

',"essal'Y to preserve these from decay
and the mouth should be washed daily
with listerine, borax or some other

simple and safe disinfectant.
,

"Oleanltness is next to Godline.ss,"
and it Is impossible to maintain one's

morals at a perfect poise if the body
is allowed to go dirty. When one is

dirty, one loses one's self-respect, and
becomes disgusting to one's self as

well as to others. Cleanliness is akin

to health, also, for J;I.ealth can not be

maintained without it. If the skin is

not bathed it fails to act, then the

liver becomes sluggish also, and nu

merous ills follow in its train.
No matter how perfect the features,

if the complexion is poor the face is

marred. Here again comes in the law

of cleanliness. It takes frequent bath
ing to keep the pores of the skin open
and active so they can expel the waste

matter, and keep the complexion pure

and clear. FGr the bath a pure soap

and soft water should be used. It is

BIG MAGAZINE one YMr free to qnlcktrlntro
duce It.- - As goOd 88 HArper's,

Munsey's, Ladles' Home Journal, or Mct.'lnre'..
Bend 10 cents to belp pay postege...

AIEBICAN STORIES, DI'!. 8. F., Grand liPid., IleII.
;'

$250N�S
WHAT YOU' CAN eAV.

We make all kindsof�_

5 TON -. ':' Alici B. B. Pump, w:.:-
and Windmill.. _

BECKMAN BROS •• DES MOINES. IOWA.
"

-

A Visit to One of Our Youngest Clubs.

It has been my very great pleasure
the past week to visit -the Star Valley

Olub, in Allen County,> near lola. The
club w1ll forgive me, I am sure, if I

indulge in a little gossip about it.

The club membership is composed of

all the women in the neighborhood

except one, who "believed in �taYing
at home and, attending to her own

business!" There is no "color line"

here. Two ex-slaves are faithful mem

bers, and one of the treats, in store for

the club is a talk by one of them on

her early experiences in slavery.
These two members are intelligent,
and real gentlewomen, and their mem

bership is a mutual benefit to them

selves and the others. It seemed very

beautiful to me that this club was gen

erous enough in spirit and large
enough in mind to invite these people
ot.a different race into fellowship with
them.
This club has not, as yet, taken up

any definite course of work. At each

meeting, the program committee -an

nounces who shall compose the pro

gram for the next meeting, and they
.

contribute whatever they choose.

The subject of responses to roll call

is also selected and 'announced by the

program committee. At the meeting
at which I was present, the responses

were household helps, and they con

stituted, really, almost the most in

teresting part of the program. Each

woman offered something from her

own practical experience, and it was

most helpful.
I have yet to tell you what this club

has accomplished in a practical, tangi
ble way.
"If we should cease to extst with

this meeting," said one woman, we

should feel that it had paid, for we

should still have our Sunday School."

One of the first things they did was

to organize a Sunday School, and' they
have maintained it ever since, the club

women and their husbands being
teachers and superintendent. They
have also decorated their schoolroom.

Upon the walls they have put pictures,
well-selected and tastefully placed, and
framed 'in passe-partout framing pa

per. There are two s�elves in one cor

ner of the little schoolroom upon

which ill a very good libl"luy of books

fit for young people to :.-ead. MOR of

SPORTING GOODS

FIRE ARMS, AMMUNITION, BICYCLES,
BASE BALL, LAWN TENNIS, FOOT BALL,

FISHING TACKLE, SPORTING, AND
ATHLETIC GOODS

Of Every Description.
Catalogue Maned free upon appl1catlon.

AKHURST-EBERLY .ARMS CO.,
216 South Fourth St" ST. JOSEPH, .0

(Mention Kansas Farmer.)

Bookkeeping, Shortband Typewriting, TelI!IIft
pby, Penmanship and all Engllsb and Commercial
brancbes tboroulrlily taught by experienced teachen.

��=:e�n�::;:,���t:Dd�..:r���;fn�rtg'ne����
pnp1t8 In positions. , Addl'ell8C. T.BlIII'l'H,Prtnclpal.

E. C. BIOOER, Sec:retary.
W. N. WATSON, Treasurer.

W. O. BISHOP, President.
E. C. BISHOP, Vice-President.

Lincoln Business College
,( EstalJUshed 1884.)

Oft'ere COUrBe8 In Buslnesa, Shortband, and Typewriting. These courses Include "U tbe commer

cial brancbee. Ours Is an old-estBbllsbed, up-to-date Institution; wen and favorably known for thor

ough and competent graduates. Our teachers are men of successful buetnesa experience liS wen as

recognized teacblng ability. ExceUent equlpmente and every facUlty lor tbe rapid and [tborongh

advancement of studente. Catalogue Free. Write UB.

Alantern that blows out
is put little better than
none. Tbere's no neces
slty of having that kind.
There are lanterns that
don't blowout.

Address lincoln Business College, lincoln, Nebra
Cold
Blast

LANTERNS
are the kind and
they beatall others
In the clear, white,
steady light they
shed. Then thero's
the safety and con
venience whero Di{.tz
Lanterns shIno.

,

Safety Is absolute.
You neverremovetba globe

��I�g��i���:Wo�I�'!;�� I�;
���l��teB::��:lt��n\Oo��
and make your choice.

R. E. DIETZ COMPANY,
86 Lallilt 81.. X.,,, \ or;c•.

EltllblifAtIi lSfO.

We are anxlons to Introdnce our bousehold remecUe...
every home tbrougbout the Americas, and are doing 1'(1....
sensational advertising to do tbls quickly and tboroUIrI.oI,..
Wlll10U order home remedies trom U8, eltber tor your.elt
and relatives, or to sell among trlends, and get a tHlanUflll
dlnnenet FREE? .

Send us your name and address and we wllJ send 10u elJlht
boxes ot remedies, sell each box tor 200, and return the
money. Wben we have received tbe money tor the medi
Cine,wblcbwewill scnd you Immediately upon receipt ot

���';,?rg�������:�;J'�h:!,::�����ntl��;Jl.���b::
turne� themoney, wewill wltbout any furtber work o.
10urpart or paymentot any kind what.oever send you.

beantltnUydecorated1l2·pleceCHINAdlnllcrset, exactly as per out, with
either brown blue or gold decoratlons.FULL.lze tortamlly U8e. Thia He
Is genUine cihNA. and'has absoluwly no trade·mork or advertlBement ot
ours on It; all we ask you todo Is 10 sbow It to your friends and tell tbem

. bow 10U got It. Absolutely nooth�, conditions. Disbes packed and shipped
� addre8sed to you tree ot cbarge. uur No.2 box ot remedies contains ,10
... wort.�land you can also secure �"lany otber valuable premlnms tberetor.

I., 11.roo ..EWARD to anyonewbo l> III prove we do not do exactl188 we la,..

... NBW YORKME.DI.,AL A.880�IA.TIONt Dept. Be•• lBroad 'AI.....,.. :New YOI'll.
'
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c1orti�_e.
Orchardlng.

EDITOR KAN;8AB FABMEB:-To raise
fruit, the first thing is to plant the
orchard properly. This requires the
selection of the fruit-trees adapted· to
your soil. climate. etc.; and trees that
wlll answer the purpose ·for which 'you
plant; If you plant for home use. you
should eonstder the flavors of the fruit
to get the best quality. and also the
time when they ripen, so as to provide
for the different seasons of the year.
Ie you are 'setting for. commercial pur
poses. your .Iocatton with reference to
your nearest city or a cold storage
should be considered. You can do well
on "summer and fall varieties if you
are near' market. If you are away
froro 'markets and storage Jyou should
plant varieties th,ILt \111 keep well,
fruit that can be handled and stored
without'injury. Bome varieties spoil
easily in handling. and some scald and
turn black in storage or soon after
they are taken from it. as the Hunts
man's Favorite and the York Imperial.
Otherwise they are good apples.
Trees must be selected with refer

encato time or fge when they begin
beaJ;'ing. also with reference to quan
tity of fruit borne 'annually or' bien
nially.,
You should rely largely on your lo

cal nurseryman. who wlll try to pro
v.do you with the best varieties to suit
your conditions. By buying near

home you can get fruit better adapted
to your salls and climate, and It w1l1
usually prove ,healthier and hardier.
The northern winter varieties of ap

ples. as tbe Greening. Northern, Spy.
etc., become fall fruit here in the.
Ozarks where the seasons are longer.
Trees have IndividuaUty or marked
characteristics of which we wlll write
at another time.
The variety having been selected,

the next question is what size or age
of tree to plant; We have set all ages
from 1 to 6 years old. Our experience
has been as follows:
My 'father. the late Ira S. Hasel

tine. set the first commercial orchard
in the Southwest 34 years ago. consist
Ing of 90 acres and over 100 varieties
of apples. pears, and peaches. He set
some trees that were 4 to 6 years old
that are strong and healthy and bear
Ing well to-day. In, our experience in
growing over 2.000 acres of apples (ev
erything considered) we prefer to set
a tree 2 years old from the nursery.
This 2-year-old apple-tree you can train
to mli.k� the proper head. A proper
head should have a center. That is.
not two, three. or more Umbs of equal
length but 'one larger and extending
above all the others; the branches
should be trained back to make limbs.
not torks.
Prepare a hole large enough for all

the roots. The Stringfellow method of
setting the tree after cutting off all but
a single root and punching a hole with
a crowbar did not prove as satisfactory
to us as the above method. Head the
trees low. Do not plant deeper than
they stood In the nursery. I beUeve
that too deep planting makes "root
rot." The tree should be the largest
at the surface of the ground. and
there Is where the roots should start.
My father used to say. "Look at Na

ture. God knows bow to grow a tree."
The oak, elm, and all trees Including
the seedling fruit-tree, have roots
spread from the surface of the ground.
Nature has a reason for this; namely,
to prepare the tree roots in spring and
autumn for the circulation of the sap.
The roots that should be near the sur

face to receive the heat and magnetic
influence of the sun and give the tree
the greatest circumference at that
point; when they are planted too deep
In the ground. they die. Trees wlli.
somp.times try to correct their errors

by Rending out a new set of roots at
the the surface of the earth,

.

You
hnnt in vain for the cause of the "root
rot" which you yourself have produced
by banking the earth too hlr;h around
your trees. S. A. HASELTINE,
Green County. MissourI.

A way is open for every man to reach
the golden gateway of success If he
doesn't stumble over the "Us" in his
pathway and, pause too often and too

long to asIt "why-," Bucce,ss d�sn't'
, come on ·the wings of doubt. It comes
to the man who pushes IF aside. asks
no whys. and puts .purpose and push
togathen---Bueceaa.

KANSAS
-

FARMER.

J. '8. PEPPARD,
1111111117 ..... II.

. .(NearBalla ..e B\,)
••n•••

_ 81". MI.Huri.

Pomologlcal PrOgre8. In America.
F. 111. HEXAMEB BEFORE' THE AMEBlOAN

POMOLQGIOAL SOCIETY, 1903.
.

The most substantial progress 'and
advancement of pomologteal science In
America has had Its beginning with
the organizafion of the American Po
mologlcal Society, over half a century
ago. Whlle' apples, pears. peaches
and a few other fruits were grown
here before that period. the most pow
erful stimulus toward a systematic and
scientific pomology '""Was exerted by
this grand old society. In no other
branch of horticulture has there been
as marked and rapid progress during
the latter half of the last century as'
in 'fruit-culture.

'
.

Not many decades &.go apples �ere
chlefiy grown for cider; now they are
an Indispensable article of food. The
better fruits. that were formerly con
sidered as luxuries only for tlie table
of the wealthy, have their regular
place among the ordinary supplies of
every man's fare. Not more than half
a century since. the posslblUty of ex

porting American fruits to Europe was
not even dreamed of, much less the
flndlng of a market for' them.
The first AJilerican fruits experi

mented with were Newton Pippins.
sent to England In bushel boxes, by
Robert Pell, near Newburgh on the
Hudson; and they were so well Uked
that they brought from $8 to $10 per
box. From this small beginning has
gradually developed the Immense ex·

port trade of the present day, and
which Is constantly Increasing not
only In the EngUsh markets. but also
In Germa�y, France and other conti
nental countries.

'

No more obvious evidence of the
position of American fruits In the
markets of the world could be pre
sented than their record at the Paris
World's Fair in 1900, where the Amer
ican exhibit of apples and citrus fruits
were the largest ones there through
out the exposition. attracting much
attention from the general public. as

well as favorable consideration from
the jury. The United States section
had 'at all times. during the dis
play, more than double the, quantity
of these fr�lts on exhibition than all
other Nations together, France In
cluded. and received more than twice
as many awards on them as all other
Nations.
That the United States Is destined

to become, if it Is not already. the
leading fruit-country of tbe world. can
no longer be doubted. The chief
causes combining toward this end
are the 'country's cUmate congenial
to fruits; its extensive and varied
areas avallable .for their growth; the
uniformity of its poUUcal and social
conditions, allowing of· free inter
change and comparison pf ideals and
methods; and, last, but not least. that
the American farmer has more help
from teachers. experimenters and the
National as well as State governments,
than any other farmers have. As a

consequence. knowledge of all theories
and practices which make for better
fruit·growing, are being popularized.
Fruit-growing for market has In

creased enormously In extent. and has
greatly advanced in/ its methods dur
ing the last 20 or 30 years. At the
present time it employs vast sums of
capital, furuishes a UveUhood to
armies of men and women. and yields.
on the whoie. large profits. It is un

questionably true that America leads
the world in the production of fruit
in large quantities and in the perfec
'tion with which this fruit Is' distrib
uted to distant points. The fruit-busi
ness In general In the United States
has increased� in much greater pro
portion than other agricultural Indus
tries; and whlle the production of
fruit In the past 50 years has In
creased 2,000 per cent., the total popu
lation In the country during the same

period Increased only 270 per cent.
The importance of proper refriger

ation during the entire process of
marketing and. transportation has only
recently been fully reaUzed and
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A"ltalta $eed
NE� OElOP SEE�,S, .

FOa.,FALL .OWING IN .!J"OC" NOW. '
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Peters' � Skinner, North Topeka, Ka�.

brought to practical and successful ap
pllcation. It has been learned that
even our best fall and winter fruits
need a cool temperature, if we expect
them -to reach the comsumers in first:;
class condition. Quick transportation,
proper handUng and ceaseless watch
fulness at every step from piCking
to the hands of the consumers are in
dispensable, and are to De secured
Qnly by intel11gent organization aJi,d
co-operation: Many valuable points
on the. subject of cold storage were
learned at the Pan-American exposi
tion at Buffalo.
Half a century ago the cultivation of

small fruits. as a distinct feature' in
fruit-culture. had no existence.. Whlle
strawberries. raspberries, currants and
perhaps a few other berries were
found In some gardens, the principal
famlly supply of these' fruits wall
drawn from the fields and woods. The
rehlar market.ing"of strawberries In
New York City had lt� l\eglnnlng with
a few wagon loads of llttle .. Sc_otch
Runners from Hackensack. N. J .•

,

brought across the· Hudson River In
samng sloops. as often as twice a

week, wind and tide permitting. These
were peddled through the .streets in
small-bandIed spUnt baskets. strung
on long poles. carried' by strong ne

groes. across their shoulders. Then
three weeks were about the Umlt of
the strawberry season. whlle now it
begins with the Florida crop In Jan
uary and closes with that of Canada
at the end of July. Slmllar conditions
prevalled In regatd to other small
fruits.
Not a few men and women' now

llving remember the time when there
were no Hovey or Wllson strawber
ries, nor any other kinds of Improved
small fruits, nor grapes offered in our

markets, Small fruit-culture of a

definitely organized and systematized
business is of distinctively American
origin; and in the development of
small fruits no material progress was

made unt11 the improvement of the na

tive species was begun. All these fruits
Went through an initial stage of de
pending upon foreign varieties. Fol
lowing this. an area of Improvement
set in. during which, by careful breed
Ing of the native species, and Infusion
into them of the Improved European
blood. by hybridization, strains better
adapted to American conditions were

obtained. This change from an almost
total reUance lIpon introduced varie
ties to a marked supremacy of sorts
originated here has taken place al
most wholly since the organization 'of
the American Pomologlcal Society.
The entire Hst of strawberries recom

mended in the Soclety's first frutt
catalogue consisted of l�rge Early
Scarlet. Hovey and Boston Pine; In
blackberries of New Rochelle; in
grapes of Isabella and Catawba. with
Diana for trial; Blackcaps had no re

cognition among cultivated fruits. A
glance at our present catalogue wUl

(Ooutluaed ou III'lel069,)
"
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ALFALFA FALL F�WING.
-SEED New tlrop; thoroll.1i17 n

oleaned, evenl,. Il'icl�, noollatr nor w..te fe IN',. for.,

BUY IT WHHRB IT GROWS
nearelt perfeotlen and ..ve mone,.. Wriwfor prloel.

OBOe H. MACK a CO.,
0anIea CH:r,�

I Can.S.'1
Your Far...
or o&ber real_te, ao ma&ter wben It Ie or whal;
Ie worth. Send deecrirtiOa. state prke, aDd leuDm

'

� woaderfully succetlllfa plan. W, K. OSTBAl'IIDBB
276 North AmerlcaD BaUdlng. Pblladelpbla.

_j THRIFTY FARMERS I;
.

are invited to settle In &be Stew of Kar;vland.wbere &bey will lIDd a dellgbtfal aDd beiaJ&bycll�ate. f1rat-c11l8ll markets for &belr prodaclll and
plenty of 18.Ild at reasoaable pril!ee. :Ma.. alil1 de
scriptIve pamph 1.1:10 will bt> sea& fI'M aPOn applICAtion to H. BADENHOOP, Seo',. SlateBoard of Imml.ratlo'oi" Baltimore, M••

FINE DAIRY
••AND••

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE.

140 aonl located on Badpr er.elr. L70IICount7. Kauu. dh1ded .. CoUo".:
150 acre. In cultll'aUon (100 __ bottom

land). 10 acne' orchard, 10 &0l'Il8 IIood Umber.80 acre. pasture and meadow I.DL Ooocl Im
provement.. Ellbt-room bOUH In DIce �Dew creamery bulldlq (_t fIIO). two IIoodbarn.. cattle shed&, cblcken bll1lM. b� bouee,eoal hoUH. two Ice hou.... two .11011 (100 tool
each). Dever-falllne water. pond and thnMI

• wella, elevated talllt and windmill. underpoUlldwater' pIpe. wIth hydranta. two ltook tanb
with 1I0atin& valve. and tanll: heater. 40 &0l'Il8
ID altalfa. Three mil.. trom railroad atatlon.8 miles from Emporia (count:r _t). 10,000 pop.ulatlon, Lonlr-dlstance talephon. coDlleoUnewith Emporia Bcbanee and all parte of the
State 1(088 wIth &be tarm. FIftJ' COWl kept on
thl. tarm at p......t. Would UII:. to 1_
creamery buUdlne of purcluuler and will COD
tract to tak:e all milk produced OD farm bJ'the year. PrIce tID per &ere. m.q tvma.
Addre.. OWJler.

Go W.. PARKMAN, Emporia, 1a1llU.

LAND FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE:
In Barton Count,.. KanB.•. the :aanner',wheat count,. ot the Btate: ralaed this
'year over'5,OOO.OOO bUBhels. You can bu,. aftrBt-clatlll wheat tarm from $lID to .. per
acre. with good Improvements. three to
ten miles trom county Beat. Barton Is
one ot the very best counties In the State.igood BchoolB, churches, flne 11011 &nil
healthy climate. I will take great pleas
ure In giving you allintormation you may

, ask tor, having lived In the county •
years. I also have tor Bale a n11l�ber ofchoice tarms In Pawnee Count,. at "Buch
prices that one ,"ood crop will pa,. torthe land. The Pawnee Valley In Pawnee
County Is one of the richest valleYB ot
land on the map. I can sell you the beet
from $10 to $17.60 per acre. I have lold-,

more land In the past tw,o years than all
other agents In Central Kansas. For
further Intormatlon call on or addreBB

JOE S. EWALT.
Great 13eOO. Kanl.

Stock andGrain'Ranch
FOR SALE.

2 000 Acres 400 aorel In oultlvatlon, I:)alance divided in flve pastures. All watered
, , b,. oontlnuous runnlng streams. Eight-room reBldeno_almost new

. g60d barn and granarles. This Is one of the best ranches In southwestern XanBU. WID 114111
ver,. reasonaole and on most Uberal term8. ROH'RER T k K8. B., ,ope., .n••••
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IOWA· SOIL INOCULATED WITH
ALFALFA BACTERIA.

(Continued, from page 1053.)
of the species peculiar and beneficial

to
:"

certain plants.· Failures with al

falfa in sections seemingly well adapt
ed to its growth have lately been sus

pected of being due to the lack of the

·bact�ria which enable this legume to

make use of the nitrogen of the air.

In eastern Iowa various attempts
have been made to produce alfalfa.
Until this season we have not known

of a single success. Last week the

writer visited the farm of Mr. Wrig
ley ·Smlth, near West Branch and on

the line between Johnson and Cedar

Countlcs. Mr_ Smith is a d1I1gent stu
dent of his profession. Last spring he

had determined to try Inoculation

wlien seeding four acres of upland to

alfalfa. . He obtained from Professor

TenEyck, ot : the Kansas State Agri
cultural College, 100 pounds of soil

from an old alfalfa field. He disked

his field well �instead of plowing ·it.

He- applied twelve loads of manure to

the acre. He sowed the 100 pounds
of Kansas soil, 80 pounds of alfalfa,
seed, and 8 bushels of beardless bar-

.

ley, and harrowed all in .well, about

the middle of April. On June 20 he

mowed the barley; one month later

'and again about a month ago he

'mowed the weeds.

At the time of the writer's visit, Oc
tober 8, the stand was good on all ex

cept a fiat portion which had suffered

from the excessive -ratns of the sea

son. On digging up some of the alfal

fa the characteristic nodules produced

by
.

the alfalfa bacteria were found in

• great numbers. The nodules were

small, usually about as large as the

heads of pins, but there were many in

a cluster.

Such a stand of alfalfa in Kansas

would be considered an assurance of
..

four or five crops of, hay next season,

to be repeated each season for many

years. Mr. Smirh's anxiety pertains
to the abtlity or tUG alfalfa to stand

the wlnter. 'l'he l,:ft,�:$il.S F'Altj\lER

'l.wait� with ini;er.,,;t tbe 0 rtcome of

tIki:' 1l';l::-.1. !1ix mour l,u. If the crop shall

va8,'; l.h-. winter well, a great many

eastern Iowa farmers will become in

fected with the alfalfa fever and inoc

ulation of the soil will become the cus

tom.

HERD LAW PROVISIONS.

EDITQR KANSAS FAR?rER:-WiII you

please give me information in regard
to the herd law regulating the run

ning at large of stock. Has a person

a right to take stock running at large,
or on crops planted? Can he demand

pay for taking them up, and will he

have to give them up before he re

ceives pay for his trouble and for the

damage they have done?

Please give the law governing these

conditions through 'the columns of the

KANSAS FARMER, as there are a num

ber of farmers who are anxious to

kuow the law. Please state the

amount per head a person' can collect

for such trespass. SUBSCRIDER.

There is a general herd law in the

statutes of Kansas, which if in opera

tion in your county, meets the require
ments of the above case. '

The' board of county commissioners

have the power to direct by order what
animals 'shall not be allowed to run

at' large. This order, legally drawn

up, and published, or posted, four

weeks before taking et'fect, and veri

fied by a1fldavit specifies (section 3)
that any person injured in property

by animals mentioned in the order

shall ·have a lien, without regard to

fences, upon the animals so running

at large for the full amount of dam

ages committed' by them upon the

property of said person, and may take

the same into custody until such dam

ages are paid; provided, that the per

son so taking the animals into custody
shall not have the right to retain them

for more than five days without com

menciIlg action against the owner for

damages.
(Section 4). Any person may take

Into custody any animals about to

commit a trespass upon the premises

owned, occupied, or in charge of him

self', and retain the same until rea

sonable charges for keeping are paid;

provided It shall be the duty of the

THE KANSAS' 'FARMER.

person so taking the animals Into cus

tody to notify the owner or person in

charge 'of the animals within forty
eight houra thereof.

(Section 7). Any persons allowing
or permitting cattle or animals 'des

ignated 'to run at large shall be
,

deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and

may be prosecuted therefor before any

justice of the peace or before the, dis

trict court, and upon conviction shall

be punished by fine for _every animal

he shall allow to run at large, in a

sum not less than $1, nor more than

$10. for each day said animal shall be

shown to have run at large.
Also (section 8), the owners of ani

mals allowed or permitted to run at

large in violation of the aforesaid or

der shall be liable .to any person who

shall suffer damage from the depre
dations or trespasses of such animals,
without regard to the condition of his

or her fence; and the person 'so dam

aged shall have a lien on said animals

for the amount of damages done, and

the cost of the proceeding to recover

the same.

The statutes covering the case are

quite lengthy. They may be seen at

the office of any justice of the peace.

They are Intended to flllly protect
'against damage by stock in those coun-

ties In which ·the herd law is in et'fect.

The county clerk can inform Subscrib

er whether the county commissioners

of his county have put the herd law

into et'fect in his county.

THE OLD ST. LOUIS FAIR.

For many years the leading old

fashioned' fair in this country was held

at St. Louis on the dates corre

sponding to last week.
-

But of,

recent years it has hardly measured.
up with any pf the State fairs. Al

though the attendance this year was

up to the old standard the fair has

materially declined and 'it is doubtful
whether another- fair will be held on
these erc,;,ntls, although it may be that

tne race 'course will be maintained for

tnture events. All of the old features

of the fair were fairly well represent

.

ed except the general ltve-stock exhib

it which this, year was limited com

pared with the good' old by-gone days.
The quality, however, of such stock as

was exhibited was as good as could

be found anywhere but it lacked the

enthusiasm of numbers and competi
tion. The beef breeds were represent
'ed by one herd for eacIi breed which

drifted to St. Louis enroute to the

American Royal Show to pick up the

To Those Not Well

Dr. Shoop's. Restorative
On 30 Days' Trial.

For a full month you can use my Re

storative, I to take the entire risk. Not

It free gift:. Neither Is It philanthropy.
Not something for nothing-just this. I

have found a way to cure, even deep

seated, difficult, or peculiar diseases. Dr.

Shoop's Restorative quree by a new

method. It goes direct to the CAUSE of

dtaease=tbe Inside nerves. I am the only
physician that treats this way-through
these nerves. It Is MY discovery, my, pre

scription-Dr. Shoop's Restorative-that

•
does this so surely, Is' so certain, that I

am able to say to the sick: Use it a

month and see for yourself: That should

prove MY contldence. You see, I KNOW

what It can do. I take less risk, though,
than you would 'believe.

My past records show that I failed In

only one case out of each forty. Just

think of that, 39 paid, and paid gladly,
and the fortieth had no expense. That Is'
a record I am proud of.

How to Secure Trial-Treatment
Write me and simply ask for the book

you need. A postai' will do. Then I will '

arrange with a drugglst near you, so

that you can secure six bottles of Dr.

Shoop's Restorative to make the test.

Send me no money. You deal with your

drun.glst, remember. Use the Restorative

a filII month-then decide. If It sue

ce�1l the cost to you Is $5.50; If It falls
I '\\Illl have the druggist blli the cost to

me. Could anything be more fair?
To delay, means to forget. Write now,

while you have It In mind. This Is im

portant.

SImply state which �� � �� t�!SrJ:�:"
book yon wllnt and ad- Book 3 on the Kidneys.
dre88 Dr. Shoop, Book 4 forWomen.

Box 1565, Raclnp, Wis. :��� � �: ���n�:�:
Mild cases, not chronic, are often cured

with one or two botUes. At druSK1l1ta.

prize Di"c;mey. The show of poultr;',
and the display ot fruits were, highly
creditable; "but the great feature ot
manufacturers' displays, farm machin

ery, and vehicles, was very limited -

compared to the old-time exposition in

this de'partment. The attendance of
farmers was .noticeably deficient' al

though the visitors from the city were

exceedingly numerous and the fair was

undoubtedly a financial success. The

management offered every inducement

possible and had competent superin
tendents and Judges for all depart
ments but the great lack of interest on
the part of the fine-stock people was

the great drawback manifested at the,

fair ·this year.

KANSAS ,FARMER'S NEW, WALL

ATLAS.

The KANSAS F�M:EIi has arranged -

-

with the leading publishers of maps

and atlases to prepare especially for

us a New Wall Atras.. showing colored

reference maps of Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the United States,
and the world, with the census of

1900. The size of the New Wall Atlas

is 22 by 28 inches, and it is decorated

on the outer cover with a handsome

design composed' of the fiags of all

nations.
Tables showing products of the

United States and the' world, 'with
their values, the growth of our coun

try for the last three decades and a

complete map of the greater United

States are, given. -Thls is an. excellent

educational work and should be in ev

ery, home. The retail price of this

New Wall Atlas is $1.
Every one of our old subscribers

who will send us $1 for two new trIal

subscriptions for one year will receive

as a preseut a copy of this splendid
Wall Atlas postpaid. free.

Anyone not now a subscriber who

will send us 50 cents. at once will re
ceive the KANSAS FARMER for five

months and will be given a copy of'

our New Wall Atlas free and postpaid.

'100 REWARD $100.
The readers of this paper will be pleased

to learn that there Is at least one dreaded
disease that science has. been able to cure

In all Us stages, and that is Catarrh.
. Ha.II's Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
cure known to the medical fraternity.
Oatarrh being a constitutional odis'ease, re
quires a conatttuttonaf treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and mucous sur

faces of the system, thereby destroying
the foundation qt the disease, and giving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution and assisting nature in doing
Its work: The proprietors have BO much
faith In Its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollaes for any case

that It falls to cure. Send ror list of tes
timonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists 76c.
Hall's FRmily PtllB ILl'S thl'! beat.

Farming In Northern Michigan.
Editor Kansas Farmer:�A favorite

theme of calamity-howlers Is the "tllllng
up" of the country. No more land for
the poor man, they say. The day is
passed when willing hands can make a

home In the United States. They point
to the overgrown, overcrowded cities
where masses of the population are

forced to endure a hand-to-mouth exlst
ence. And the cause, they say, Is simply
that the land Is all occupied; that the

poor man has no longer a chance to make
a home In this country.
If one keeps his eyes fixed on the big

cities, he may well believe all this. Yet
no more absurd drivel could possibly be
uttered. Every me,.n of Intelllgence who
has the will, as well the sense, needed
to make a home for himself and his fam
Ily, can do so In the United States. Stay
In the big cities where the meanest labor
Is competed for with ever-Increasing
keenness and you will lend a ready ear to
the calamity-howlers, but look out to. the
broad stretches of prairie and woodland

Inviting the strong hands of Industry and
you will still feel that this Is God's coun

try.
Another mistake, not fatal to the pub

lic Interest but productive of a good deal
of hardship to the Inodlvldualk Is the belief
that the opportunity for ta Ing up land
and making a home lies far a-tleld away
In far western prairies, or toward the
Arctic In Canadian deserts. Ask the next

man you meet and see If this Is not his
belief. Yet right here In the Middle
West there exists a chance for Independ
ence, for fortune even, that you wlll
search for' In vain in the far West and
the far North.
In northern MIchigan the Interests of

the home-seeker and the farmer have
been somewhat obscured by the promi
nence given to the lumber and mining In
dustries. Tho riches of the Upper Penin
sula In these regards have hidden the
fact that the soli In this region affords
a better. return for patient labor than can

be found anywhere In the broad expanse
of the United States. That seems a bold
statement In face of the seductive litera
ture that Invites attention to the attrac
tions of the far North or the far South.
Yet the selld fact remains that every
hour of steadfast labor In the Upper Pe
ninsula of Michigan will yield more cer

tain and richer results than an hour's la
bor anywhere else on the round world.
Take the cue of a sturdy laborer tn a

NOTE IT DOWN I

THE CREAM'
u.s. SEPARATORS,

ARE

THE
BEST

BUY ONE AND PROVE IT

,
w. have the following transfer points: Chleago,
La Crosse, Minnt'apolis. Omaha, Sioux Clty 1

Mon·

treal, Quebec, Sherbrooke, .P, Q. Hamilton, ,O,nt.
Address all letters 10 Brllows Falls, VI.

Vermont Farm Machine Co.,
,. Bellows Falls, "-to·

big city. He has a wife and family to
support. ·Strlve as he may, the wolf, 10(
not at the door, may "be heard howling
in the distance. If he has Intelligence,
he must know that this state of affairs
can not be bettered, that grinding pover

ty Is the' pitiful return for the la:bor of
his hands. Yet those hands could filII
the trees In Northern Michigan, build
a shelter for those dear to him, plow the
soll and reap a harvest which would

.

make the thought of poverty an Idle:'
dream.
But the means? Here Is the stumbling

block, the rock of offense In the path
of- every poor man who gives thought
to the future of himself and family.
Yet like the Scriptural "lion In the path,"
a Is an Imaginary obstacle. The truth

ought to be proclaimed far and wide that

every capable man with good sense and

good will has the means of carving out
an Independence for himself. Capttal Is
not necessary: savings even, to any
great extent are not required. The cred

It established by strong hands and honest
Intention Is enough.
In the Upper Penlnsula of Michigan

broad acres of the best agricultural land
in the world are offered to the earnest
home-seeker. A farm of 40 acres 'may be
had on the eastest kind of terms. There
are no fancy prices attached. ·They may
be bought outright at $5 to $10 an acre,
and wherever desired, may be paid for
on Installments which entail not the
slightest hardship on the settler.'

.

This Is the offer of the Upper Penin
sula Land Co., Ltd., believing that there
is ample demand for srnatt

'

farms; that
the small rarms are the source of the
Nation's strength, that reasonable prices
are the readiest means of settling the
immense acreage In their possession, they
have resolved to offer these lands to the
public on such terms as anyone with
strength of 11mb and strength of will may
accept without the slightest hesitation.
'J'he opportunity presented here Is dis

tinctly unique. Here Is a combination of
advantages that the small Investor will
seek In vain elsewhere. What are these

advantages? First, the means of build
ing a shelter, a home, are ready to hand.
An ax and a pair of strong hands are all
that Is required. The lands of the Upper
Peninsula Land Co., Ltd., are rich In tim
her. Second, the soli Is productive of ev
ery crop lmown In the temperate regions.
Third, the climate year In and year out
is the best for health and strength In the
world. Fourth, the small farmer can tlnod

ready employment at good wages whUe
he Is clearing and cultivating his farm.
Filth, the chance of fortune Is added, ror
the Upper Peninsula Land Co., with a

liberality of policy as praiseworthy as It
Is rare, have decided to cede all minerai
rl:ghts to the buyers of their land.
Among these advantages two ought to

be distinctly regarded. When a man is
clearing a farm. the timber ,beyond It
beyond what he requires for Immediate
use, Is simply a hindrance to the object
he has In view. But In Northern Michi
gan the case is different. The timber on'
the farm Is a means of Income, and a

very protltable one at that. The farmer
flnds a ready sale In nearby markets and
at good prices for every foot of lumtier
he has. Here, then, a farm may be paid
for Simply by hewing down the trees

upon It, and wherever a clearing Is made

timothy and blue-grass grow Iuxurlantlv..
It Is evident, therefore, that the settler
in Northern Michigan has a task, before
him which Is light Indeed compared with
what faces the settler In most .every 'oth-

,

er part of the country.
' ,

And the second ·polnt. whtch deserves

the attention of the man of .small means
is that at any time' when -nts own farm
does not require his, attention, there Is

.

abundant opportulty to obtain employ
ment at good wages. Northern Michigan ..

Is one of the busiest .regfons In the Unit
ed States, has man)' thriving. buafltng'
cities like Marquette, Ishpeming, Sault
Ste Marie, Escanaba, Gladstone, and Is
studded with mines and lumber camp·s,.
so that the demand for labor Is never

less than the. supply.. ·A,,mall ,with a team",
can at aID times tlnd occupation which'"
w11l maintaln 'hlmllelf· and ,his t&DUlFi";,

l'



while he III build ,he 'III buildIng up Ii bome
and an Independence.

, Still another poInt which wilt not be
overlooked by the man who Is looking
for a. profitable Investment, as well as
by the man who Is looking for '8. home,
III the offer of all mineral rlghtll made
by the Upper Peninsula Land Co. For
the richness In Iron and copper of l!lortn
em Michigan Is known to all the world,
and the possibility of discovering a rich
mine on a 4O-acre farm Is no, day-clream.
But the biggest Inducement of all for

the farmer Is tbls: There Is a market
for all that he can produce right af his
hand. Upper Michigan Is covered with
railroads and prosperous cities, and ce
reals a.nd 'Ilalry .products are as cer,taln
of sale at ,good prices as anywhere In
the'Unlted States. This Is an Inducement
which no one acquainted with conditions
farther West can fall to appreciate.
As to the soil: It meets the 'require

ments of a ,general line of ,agriculture.
Thl' grains 'Include wheat, oats, rye, bar
ley, buckwheat and corn. Apples, pears,
peaches, and plume are, grown success
fully and profitably; The sugar beets
grown are prono,unced by technical agri
culturists to be richer by ,3 or 4 per cent
In saechartne matter than those grown
anvwhere else In the States. The �qS
tures are rich, as everyone can testify,
wno has seen the sleek herds of cattle
In the Upper Peninsula.
Taking It all In all, we do not know of .

a region In America w.plch offers greater
'enoouragement, larger hope," surer re-.
turns for Industry to the willing toller
than the lands of Northern Michigan.
Everyone, who IB_ looking either for a- "

home and Independence. or for a sILfe an'll
profltable Investment of )lIs savings.
should at once get Into communication
with the 'Upper Peninsula Land Co., Ltd.,
of Detroit, who will cheerfully furnish
full 'Information regarding the la.nds
which they are now rapidly disposing of.

,

A Reader.
Marquette County, Mich.
-------

Hog·cholera•.
Recent experiments and tests, In the

treatment of this terrible disease made
by more' than 300 farmers and hog-breed
ers, who reported at the, Illinois State
Fair last week, that they have cured
their hogs with 'the- Snoddy Hog-Cholera
Remedy Is oonctustve proof that the
tarmers can protect their hogs against
the t,avages of this destructive disease.
In addition to preventing and curing this
dlsease, the farmers say It Is the greatest
worm remedy and thrift-producer they
have ever, used. The treatment II! cheap,
simple and easy. Any practical farmer
can prevent It or can cure the disease
after their hogs have got It. Snodd¥'s
Free Book on Hog-Cholera fully explains
the treatment and contains other valu-.
a:ble Information for a farmer to make
hog-raising profltable, wlll be sent Free
to any hog-raiser, who will send their
names and addresses to the Snoddy'Rem
edy Com�any, Dept. W., Alton, Ill. This
discovery Is savtrrg millions of dollars an

nually for the hog-raisers, and everyone
should write at once for this fre Informa-
tion. '

Souvenir and $100 Separator.
On page 1066 Is a new and Important

announcement by the Blue Valley Cream
ery Company, of St. Joseph, Mo. They
are anxious to compile some . useful data
regarding the output of dairy products
In Kansas and, Missouri and are calling
upon owners of'milch cows to make a

lttue report. 'Everybody so reporting will
receive a little Interesting souvenir and
an opportunity to secure a cream sepa
rator free, and we trust that every farm
er owning cows and who has cream or

butter for sale wlll respond promptly to
their request for a llttle special Informa
tion. In addition to the souvenir, they
propose to dellver free to some one who
answers these questions a $100 cream sep
arator. Do not fall to answer the few
questions they have submitted In this
Issue of the paper.

Herd of Shorthorn Cattle for' Sale.
Elsewhere In thls.:JSBue may be found

an ,advertisement of G. M. Chiles, of
Buckner, Mo., who offers for sale at pri
vate treaty for the next thirty days his
entire herd of Shorthorn cattle consisting
of cows, heifers, and 'calves, and the flne
ly bred herd bull Lovely's Knight 171595
by Golden Knight of Enterprise 143815 and
out of Lovely 28th, full sister to Lovely
30th, sold by Burrty Bros. In 1901 for $1.40U.
This bun Is In flne condition and a splen
did breeder as his calves In Mr. Chiles'
herd wlll show, Any of our readers who
are In a position to handle a herd of
Shorthorns of this size (41 head In all)
will find It to his advantage to investigate
this offer, at once. 'l'he foundation stock
'was selected with great care from among
the best heros In the West and they are

all In fine serviceable condition and' good
colors. See advertisement on page 1076
and write mentioning .this paper.

Willowdale Berkshlres.
The Wlllowdale Herd of Berkshire

swine, owned DY G. G. Council, Williams
ville, Ill., has bcen the greatest show
breeding herd In the country for the past
two years at the State and National
fairs. No herd has met with such phe:
Ilomenal success 'In the show ring with
the hottest competition In America, as

this herd, and next week at the American
Royal at Kansas Cay he will have a spe
cial exhibit ('f forty young Berkshlres.
Breeders who desire spring boars or gilts
should not fall to visit this exhibit, as'

mOfijt of the display will be offered at,
p,.!!Yate sale, by Mr.' Council.

The Largest Book Ever Published in
St. Louis.

The mammoth catalogue of the KlIne
Drummond Mercantile Co., St. Louis, Is

just from the press. This ,book Is devot
ed entirely to the llliUstratlng, describing
and pricing of goods of every charactilf
and description suitable for. domestic
use. There Is scarcely anything that one
eats uses or wears but what Is shown
In thlB book" and all things are quoted
at wholesale prices to consumers and us

ers. This book has between 800 and 1,000
pages-has fully 60.000 illustrations and
quotes prices on fully 100,000 articles. It
Is the largest book of Its kind ever pub
lished In St. Louis, and represents a new

Industry, :which In time will undoui)tedll'

'

..Vlsltors to ,'he' ·Am8rlo,alli:
,,"'S, .'ock 860.'"

.
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rank among the leadtng houses' 'of - the
United States. ','
The oflicers of the Kline-Drummond

Mercantile Co. have numbered among,'
them some of the lellJdlng business men ot
St. Louis-men well known In the nnan
clal and coi:nmercial world-and they have
as their working -rorce men of yelin' of
experience, who have formerly been with
the largest mall-order houses In the coun
trv, This house will undoubtedly and de
servedly obtain the patronage of a large
portion of the rural element of the West,
South and Southwest. as people llvlng In
'those section!': can buy from them to the
best advantage, because they can

. receive
their goods sooner. when shipped' from St.
Louis than anv other point, and tne
freight; rates are much less as compared
with Chicago. '

In the publlshlng of theIarge catalogue,
which they have just Issue", the first edi
tion required almost a train load of paper "

to print It, ,and over 100 people were, con
stantly engaged day and night for three
months In issulng -It, Over 20' presses
were kept constantly In operation during
that time to Issue this mammoth edition.
We understand It costs nearly $1.00 to

print and send out one of these, books,
but that the Kline-Drummond Mercantlle
Co. In their desire to have every rural
.restdent obtain a copy have made a very
liberal concession, and all they require
is that anyone who desires a copy will
send 15 cents In coin or stamps to par
tially pay the postage, and as an evidence
of good faith, showing that they desire
the book as a money-saving proposition
and do not send for It out of Idle curi
osity.

Bugglesl Bugglesl
The Century Manufacturing Company

of East St. Louis, Ill., are the largest
manufacturers of buggies and surreys
in the United State!!. They sell direct
from their factory to homes 8;t' factory
prices. They are consequently In a

position to save the customer from $20
to $40 on the purchase of a buggy and
from $10 to $60 on the purchase of a
surrey. The Century buggies are with
out a doubt among the best manufactured'
In the United States. They sell for cash
or on easy monthly payment plan, and

they will be pleased to extend credit to
honest people living In all parts. of the
country. Thill' are olTerlng a regular $75
buggy for only $33.50 and the buggy 18
fully gua.ranteed for three years. The
Century brand of Buggies are the only
buggies In the market that are warl'ant
-ed for three years. We would suggest
that our readers write to the Century
Manufacturing Company, 225 A., East St.
Louis, Ill., for their free buggy cata
logue, and In so doing pl&ase mention
the fact that you were advised to do so
by the Kan'sas Fll,rmer.

Union Pacific Railway.
One-way rates In effect dally until No

vember 30. 1903, To Ogden and Salt Lake
City, Utah, Butte 'and Helena. Montana,
$20. To Sp'okane,'Wash., and Hunting
ton, Oregon, $22.50. To Portland, Oregon,
and, Tacoma, and Seattle, Washington,
$25.1 To San Francisco, Los Angeles and
San Diego, Callfprnla, $25. Correspond
Ingly low rates to many points In the

, saine terrltorY'r'" Tourist cars on through
trains for passengers to these points.
J. C. Fulton. Depot Agent, 'Phone 34.

F. A. Lewis, City Ticket Agent, 525 Kan-
sail' Avenue. " ,',

'W,E:SAVE'YO'U $2&
,

$-44 00. ,����:::ed:::h�rJ!�:'• beet )mown' factOries in thti
, Unltell' Btatea. Retail. tor
_ 1'10.00. Costa wholesale laid

. down In Kansas Cltr 168000.
, '.

'

HOW CAN WE DO IT ? The'stOi1i I. S�le. We
af these wqoil� at a forcec1sale. W� agreed not to use' the name of tt;::,��o::'Ce: pro��

, to the manufaotu.".. and the retail dealer. These w�ons· w11l be s014 under opr own name,"INTlDR-BTATE." It .:-;0 gave the name of this wagon rou would at once reootJDlse the 1ea60lug high lIl'ade wagon of the """ntry. We oould dlspoae of'theae wagons to 'whllles&le hoo_and merch&nts at a nice proftt, but "''- r':"fer to sell direct to 'he consumer, for eaoh Jlllrch&aerwill become our oustomer and friend ror-nre. We holiestlr ·belleve tbat DO m&U-l)r'der bouaehas ever before olrered suoh a bargain I" a w.:.�n".i-We ;will sell oalr one wagon to eaoh
per8OlIo Ordel'1l IIlled untU tbe entire lot Is sold. Benll Dl"�:;"with order.

. Money Refunde" "Not .x.otly .'-·Rep;:o"••nted.
It, upon inspeotlont the wagon Is found not to lie &11 repri!seiated, we will n;'LLi>d ·Y.Ol1r mon�aDd �&y tbe frelgnt botb ways. Prloes given below are f. 0. b. Kansas City, aDd Inu�ude

���:u�!I:p��,:&:e��b8oe�l:..�ree, neck yoke and box br';'ke. Gear. brake 11.00 extra. Callfol'll1& '

2 3-4 INCH IKEIN $44,00. 3 INCH IKEIN 84&.00. 3 1-4 IICN IIEII 148.00.
We also have a o&r load of Wagon Boxes oomplete!...with toP. whloh we will sell for Il0.ol?iTip Top Boxes, e2.00. BEND 10 CENTB FOR OUR IfALL 'AND WINT1IIR CATALOGUE u:'
you want to buy a bulllrY, set of harness,· bardware, bulldlngmaterlal or any kind ofmerchan- ,

dlse. We save YOIl money on every purcbase. "

INTER-STATE MERCANTILE COMPANY,
, 804-808 W.'nut .tree�, KA�.A. 'C/"'Y_� MO.'

,

Publishers' Paragraphs.
The Kansas Farmer Is In receipt of a lit
tle booklet from the De Lavat Separator
Company, 74 Cortlandt St., New "York
City, on "How to apply business rs:clples to the testing and selecting! 0 the
separator." This Is a very well written,
Illustrated history of everything pertain
ing to the UBe of separators and will be
sent free to anyone who will ask foJ! it·
and mention the Kansas Farmer. It Is
worth asking for. ,

Our readers have doubtless noticed the
advertisement of Detroit White Lead
Works,_which certainly deserves honor
able mention, especlaltv the Roger's
carriage paint, a perfected artlcl'e whlch
takes' the place of lead, color and varnish
which enables a man to paint his ,buggy
himself for 75 cents and have It ready
for use In 24 hours, a matter of much In
terest to most of our readers, who should
not' fall to look up the advertisement and
write for one of the booklets which gives
an account of the successful production
of the first ready-mixed carrtage paint.
Copy of this will be sent free to anyone
mentioning' this paper.

The culinary pages of The Delineator
for November breathe the spirit of the
ThankSgiving feast, but they are not filled
with the trite recipes that It Is customary
In many publl{latlons to resuscitate at
this season'. The title of the paper In the
"Carlotta and I" series, An Old-fashioned
ThankElglvlng, might suggest the con
trary, but the dishes therein expJ:a.lned
are of such. a.n age that they are disre
garded In this day, to the g,reat loss of
modern gourmands, an'll well merit retell
Ing. Likewise the wordln\l: of "A Colonial
Dinner for Thanksgiving' Is misleading,
for It Is not the New England dinner en
joyed by our forefathers, with which ev

ery one Is familiar, but a more elaborate
affair. denominated -a la RUBse and, doubt
less, as delectable. A Witch's Supper for
Hallow.e'en and Some Sweet Sauces are
both entlg.lng, and Mushrooms In. DeU
clous Forms contains some worthy sug�
gestlons for the housewife. Two illus
trated pages of Cakes for Special Occa
sions are an attractive' feature.

Whitman's Improved Porter cattle�feed':'
Ing machinery Is advertised In this Issue
of the paper by the Whitman Agricul
tural Company, of St. Louis. who have
an advertisement of the Porter ear-corn

crusher, a machine greatly In demand by
steck-reeders. This machine will crush
ear-com In any condition, wet or ''Ilry,
frozen or soft, green or hard, at the rate
of 800 to 1,000 bllshels per day with two
horse power. The ear"corn Is fed In the
ma<;Mne with a grain scoop without 'pJac-,
Ing the ears II.nd as the ears \)l corn pass

the knife-roller the cobs are crushed,
broken' and spilt In small pieces, the
shuck Is shredded and the whole product
'mixed so that It ca.n be easily- eaten ,by
!cattle. ThlB excellent mode of prepara
tion of, -ear-corn, which after passing thls
machine makes a mixture that makes an
Idea] 'stock food. Parties' attending the
-Amertcan ,Royal Stock Show next week
will tll)d the Kansas City representative.
Mr. G. W. portert at 1430 Hickory St ..
where he will be p eased to have visiting
stockmen give him a call.

,

Another Opportunity for Homeseekera
to Heme-seek,

The 'Frisco System again announces
that It wlll sell ttekets from St. Louis

. and Kansas City to points In Oklahoma,
Indlan'Terrltory, Kansas and Texas, at
the very. low round-trip orate of $15.00.
Opportunities for home, In th� Southwest
and still plentiful, and the best lands are
by ,no means all, taken up. Excursion
tickets sold at this extremely low rate
will be good on any of the Frisco regu
lar trains leaving; St. Louis at 2:30 .p m.,
8:35 p, m., and 10:00 p. m.1_ October 20,
and leaving Kansas City 7:lD p. m., a.nd
11:30 p. m., on the ,same,qate. If you are
looking to the Southwest for a future
home, this excursion of October 20th Is
an excellent opportunity to Investigate
the country. ,

. Your own home ticket agent will be
able to give you full Information as to
rates an'll limits of tickets.
Write for our Interesting booklet' en

titled, "New Lands Along the Frisco Sys
tern," by Bry-an Shyder and for detailed
Information to R. S. : Lemon, Secretary
Frisco Immigration Bureau, St. Louis.

, E�c4i'ptlo.,al' Clubbing Offer.
The thrice-a-week World long ago es

tablished
.

Uself In public tavor and It Is
now 'recognized as the strongest,�publl-.
cation of Its kln'll In the United $tates.
The regular subscription price Is only
$l.OQ per year, and this pays for' ,156 ,pa
pers. We offer this unequalled newspa
per and the Kansas Farmer together one
year for $1.60. The regu)a.r subscription
price of the two papers I� $,2.00. .

Good for Family' Use-Good for Cuts,
etc.

Strongvllle, Mich., March 26, 1903--:
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg FalllI, Vt.
Dear Sirs: Pleal!e send me a copy of

your "Treatisll on the Horse' and His Dis
eases ... · We have used your Kendall's
Spavin- Cure .and flnd.. It a good �edlclne
for any famHy to have; I also find It an
exeellent c.ure for horses for cuts, etc.,

, Very truly yourll, JOlJ� COWELL.
I • .., ••• ' I �

• • :rt. I,
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I·A' Bou'''''nlr '·and' a .'00.00' Cream
,- ,

Separator GIVCN AWAY
By the BLUE ·VALLE., 'C�lEAME�Y CO., 8t. Joseph, Mo.

•

•

4

�. • � ,

... 'r '.. .... .'
•

� .�. � .'

We want every owner of mlleh-eows within 500 mllesof-Bt.' Joseph to write \1S, and on receipt of y.our letter we will mail you a

HANDSOME SOUVENIR. We will number all letters received, beginnhig:with.No. 1, and also put on a card the same number, plac
ing it in aballot-box, and at noon; December 1st, before dislnterested witnesaea, the Cashier of the National Bank of St. Joseph will
draw a number from this box, �nd to the holder. we will immediately shiP:;by, freight prepaid a One Hundred Dollar Cream Separatol'.
In sending the Souvenir on receipt of your letter we will tell you your·nutqb�r.
,All that is required to become a partieipant in this contest is to answerthe 'following questions: Your name 'and postoftlce ad

.dr�8s; How many cows do Y011 milk? Have :rou a Cream Separator? If. so, ;what �ake: Do you sell cream? Besides receiving at once
a souvenir of much. interest and an opportumty to secure a cream separator. free, It.will be extremely profitable to YOll to have your
name enrolled in this, the greatest list of dairymen in existence. Hoping to-hear promptly from everyone,

Yours truly,

BLUE VALL-EY ,CR.EAMERY CO., St. Joseph, Missouri

II II

,-

� .tit t:l\ cheese-making outflt was not very

diU' me <Vai..... elaborate; 60 cents besides Qur own

I
-U work covered the cost ot it. A 6-gallon

OoIIdactld b,.Georp O. Wbeeler, Kauu lbperl coal-oll can with, the top cut out, set

Ill..' lHaUOD, lIlaDbattn, BaaL, \0 wbom aU oorn- in, a dishpan ot water, composed the
QOlUlea08wt\b \b.. deparbDea' lIhoald beaddr-.1. vat. Our curd cutter was a thin strip

, ot wood 1lh Inches wide, sharpened on
How to Mak. Ch•••• on the Farm,

.

both edges. Our hoop was a gallon
Several Inqulrl�s have been r�celved can with both ends cut out. And our

asking now to make cheese on the' press was composed ot a piece' of
farin. The foll9wlng directions are

. plank 12 inches wide, 18 Inches long,
troJ;D a sympos�'um on the subjec.t In

-

with two lh·lnch bolts 12 inches long, .

the Practical Farmer: . _ one on each side of the hoop, wlth.a
Irvin G. Miles, Berwindale, .Pa,�We _ cross·plece on top; the follower was

have had some experience In .cheese- '. cut out of a piece of Inch board, .made

making on the farm. We take a little to flt loosely Inside the hoop: and a

. piece of the·liillng or rennet of a caU's itoatlng dairy thermometer completed
,stomach; soak It In the evening, 'and 'the outflt. We use Hansen's prepared
In the morning put milk in a tub and' rennet, one tablet beinll '.l1J.liI.clent for

put rennet In It and leave till it forms 100 pounds of mllk., :-.l'ulrty pounds of

a thick curd. Then take a knife and milJr vias .,tmiaed into the vat and

cut It In pieces, so that the whey wUl then aet on the stove and heated up, to

come to the top. DIp It olr, then t('.!�c .. 86�, and then the colo!-,ing was added

a board with a groove i�.l� d.rollml tile (for coloring we use the juice from a

inside of. the hoop "W allow tbe water pound of grated carrot), and a third of

t:n. run off, Put a choose-cloth In the a tablet of rennet was dissolved in

press and put tbe curd In It and fold half a cup of .eold water, the vat re

the DtJ.�. (,,: the cloth In nicely. Put a moved from tbe fire and the rennet

I1d Oil it that will fit down in the hoop,' added and thoroughly stirred through
and put a wefght on It. Take It out the milk and allowed to coagulate; In
and tum 'It a few 'times, so that the 46 minutes the curd was ready to cut,
whey wllJ be well pi_es,sed out. Wrl,\p which was simply cross cutttng about

It up in cheese-cloth and make a mus- an Inch apart. The vat was returned
lin poke and hang In dry, cool place to the fire and the heat gradually

,

and there will be no trouble to have brought up to 980, stirring gently to

good, sweet cheese.. Age improves It. allow all the curd to heat thoroughly;
We always use the lining of a veal half the whey was then drawn oft, and
calf stomach for rennet. the 'c�,rd removed from the fire and al·

Mrs. Maria Muller, Cardlft, Aia.- lowed to ripen; In about an hour and a

For cheese-making I only use sour baU, or when the curd would squeak

milk, then l need no rennet, and It Is ,when bitten between the teeth, all the

only a by.product. (I make only Ilght �hey was drawn oft, the curd broken

bread: we drink no butter-milk, and I.. up by, hand to the size of shelled corn,

feed no sour milk to pigs.) I warm
one and a. half tablespoonfuls of salt

the milk sumciently' to separate the added and, wben cool, a piece of

curd from the whey. ,This Is done choose-cloth 18 inches square. was
without trouble through a vegetable placed over, the hoop, and the curd

strainer or fiour sack. When the curd packed In, and moderate pressure, ap·

has drained to a compact, soft mass I
piled for three hours. The cheese was

tum It into an earthen milk crock, salt
then taken from the hoop and a per

U t t t d kn d it with alar e
manent bandage applled and returned

o as e an ea g, to the press, and pressed again for
strong spoon Into a smooth paste. The� about nine hours; then taken from the
I mix it with one-third Its bulk 0

press the cheese rubbed with melted
, sweet cream or butter, form the whole 'butte�, and kept In a temperature of
into little cakes the size of large bls- about 700 (we use our pantry), turn.

.
. cults, and set them on a cloth-covered Ing occasionally to keep them from
board or tray of galvanized wire net-

mlldewlng. We make a cheese about
tlng, in a shady draft. I paint them 6 inches In diameter and 4¥.a inches
�lth butter every day to keep mold thick, and weighing 6 pounds when tak
away; tum them onto a dry cloth un-

en from the press. No cream is taken
t1I they ar� outwardly dry, which wlll from the mllk, and we make a milch
be in two or three days. Then I put better article than we can buy for 26
them into a covered stone jar in the cents per pound. In the fall and early
cellar to season. In a month to five winter, when mllk wlll keep, we have
or six weeks they wUl be ready to eat, made cheese from one cow. It is as
of a seml-transparent, creamy appear- much work to make a small cheese as

ance, one-half their original size and one four times as large.· Cheese has
are quite appetizing. Cheese of -thia taken the place of meat with us en.

kind, fiavored with caraway seed, is tirely, and we have had far less sick.
very popular In some parts of Germany, ness since we have discarded meat for
and on sale In stores and restaurants. cheese.
At first I used to make' the curd into' Mrs. C. Burk, Richmond, Kans.-I
but one cheese of ten to fifteen will give my method of making cheese,
pounds; kept it in a wooden hoop In which when once you have learned, reo
the cellar; but it is much more trouble quires no more care or labor than mak
and takes longer to season. Then Ing a batch of good bread. A cheese
t.here is the eo-called cottage cheese, weighing about 8 pounds when ready
made exactly like the Ilttle cakes, but for use, will require ten gallons of
not left to season and not formed milk, which put into a clean wash boll.
'Into cakes, on account of Its looser er. If you do not have.that much from
texture. the morning's mllking some of tlie
O. P. Cole, Nezperce, Idaho.-Our evening's milk can be used. Heat to

860• Remove from the stov",.add one

rennet tablet, dissolved In one-quarter
cup .Q.f warm water, also one-sixth of a
cheese' color tablet, also dissolved In
water. I use Hansen's rennet and'
cheese color tablets; haye never .used
any other. Add these to the milk after
removing from the stove; stir well,
cover with a folded woolen blanket.
Let stand one hour. 'Now with a long�
bladed, sharp knife, cut In small

squares clear to the bottOm; let stand
unt1l some whey comes on the top.
Spread some cheese cloth over the
curd. Dip oft some of the whey. Then
with a fiat skimmer stir and chop from

. the bottom up until all Is fine as grains
of wheat. Do this slowly and easily,
or you will lose the cream. Let stand
for a while, but occasionally stir it up
and tum It over In order to free it
from the whey. Now place a clothes
basket slanting In a tub; In the basket

spread a clean, wet cheese cloth. Dip
the curd Into this and let the remaln

ing whey drain oft. In the meantime
heat a gallon of whey to 900, pour this before classes, covering several years.

slowly over the curd, working gently The many new facts learned about

all the time. Salt to suit the taste; milk and Its products are set in order

mix thoroughly with the hands. For a • and eludlcated. The manufacturer an,d
hoop you can use a wooden bucket the consumer of dairy products wlll
with the bottom out. Set this on a allke be interested in the subjects
clean board. Spread a square of wet treated. There are chapters on the
cheese cloth evenly in hoop. Now dip "Contamination of Milk;" "Food Value
In the curd, fold the cheese cloth of Butter and Cheese;" "MlIk Tests;"
smoothly over the top. Put on a round "Market MlIk;" "Sterilization and
board that wUl fit the hoop. Place on Pasteurization," etc. It Is lucid In

your weights, not too heavy at first. style, is reinforced with numerous 11-
Press dry as possible. Leave in press lustrations, and is eminently auccess

untll evening. Take out, trim oft un- ful In teaching the important elements
even edges, put In a fresh wet cloth, of dairying. '[John W. Decker, Oolum
other side up, and leave until next bus, Ohio.]

morning. Take out of press. Do not

bandage, as it Is more apt to-mold; let
dry for a short time, then rub well
with melted fresh butter. \ Turn and
rub every day for a week or more. Put
a dry cheese-cloth on a clean, board, lay
on the cheese, fold It over loosely, but
taking' care not to leave any opening
through which 'a cheese-fiy might find
its way. A warm, dry, airy room Is
best for ripening cheese. It must be
watched and turned and rubbed if it
shows signs of mold.. W1Il be realty
for use In four to six weeks, but will
be beUer ff kept longer. Can be kept
as long as desired by putting In a box,
wrapping the cheese in a cloth and
rubbing occasionally to keep, It ,free
from mold.

"Elements of Dairying," Is the title
of a neat volume by Prot. John W.

Decker, of Ohio University State Dairy
School. It Is a compendium of instruc
tion gathered ,from notes and lectures

htre4ts JUSr1tlis abouf1tle
fl1FIRfCREAMSfrAMTOll'
1htmore tOll use f6ri·"PIRE ;16'�

bttter t9u·like, it:
1nemore t()u use1ffeo16erfeltows'
m�tbine;t1;e better m-u ,like�

1f)e EMPIRE.
Nors1fang-e-Ourbook1ills�
EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR c�

\

.BLooMflfl.1) N. J. - \

C.ttltACrO 'U.L.
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Just one Tubal.r, all tbe
others are of the "bucket
bOwl" type. Plenty of the
old style, bucket bowls, but
only one ot the Tubular
style, Others have tried to
imitate, but they can't get around
Tubular patents. If you want the

Improved Tubular Separator
come to us; if you are satisfied with' the
old style buoket bowl, go to any of the
others. Write for catalogue No. 185.
The Sharpie. Co., P••• Sharpie.,

Chlclp. III. Wllt,Chliler, PI.

"For, tM gooll 01 our order, our countrll, <mil
_nlema."

ConductedbyE.W.Westgate,Manbattan, towbom
all correeponolence for�b" department sbould be ad
dl'l!88ed. Papers from Kaall&8lfranges are especial.
,Il' solicited,

_ _ __

NATIONA,L GRANGE.
l\laater Aarou Jones, Soutb Beud, Ind.
Lecttlrer N. J. Bacbelder, Concord, N. H.
8eeretary, John Trimble, 614 F se,Wasblugton, D. O.

,

KANSAS STATE GRANGE.

Maater., E. W. Westgate. Manhattan
Overseer...•••.... � J. C.wvett, Bucyrus
Li!ctorer ' , Ole Hibner, OlAtbe
Stewart R. C. Post. Spring Hili

. AlIIllstantSteward W. H. oontne, Rlchlaud
'Ubaplaln Mrs. M. J. Ramage, ArkanBaB City
Treasurer Wm. Henry,Olatbe
Secretery Geo. Black, Olathe
Gate Reeper G F. Ryner, Lone Elm
'(Jeres ••••••••••••••••••••••Mr�. M. J. AlIl8ou,_J,yndon
PomoDa Mrs. Ida E. Flier, ,,[adlson
Flora Mrs. L. J. Lovell, Lamed
L. A.. 8. Mrs. LolA Radclllf,Overbrook

EXECUTIVE COlUDIITTEE.

Heury Rboades : Gardner
J. T.Lloooln Olpe
A.. P. Reardon McL(lutb

-

Annual Meeting of the State Grange.
The thirty-second annual session of

the Kansas State Grange wUl be held
at Arkansas City December 8, 9,
and 10.
For many years the 'Patrons of Hus

bandry in Cowley County have been
desirous of having the State Grange
meet with them but their being so far
from those portions of the State where
most of the members of the order are
found has rendered the question of

expense a sjlrious one, but the earnest

pleading of Brother Gibson at the last
State Grange, reinforced by all the Pa
trons of the county, and finally em- ,

phasized by the invitation of the com

mercial club of Arkansas City, guaran
teeing a satisfactory rate on the rail
roads,' has won the assignment of the
meeting to that city.
We congratulate 'Cowley County

upon the success· of their efforts and
trust that the meeting of the State

Grange in their midst will add to their
enthusiasm and greatly advance their
work for the improvement of the con

dition of the inhabitants of the 'rural

districts, for the welfare of home,
country, and mankind.

.

E.·W; WESTGATE:

From a '�Far West" -Grange.
Stories from the Western coast re

lating to adventure or of the develop
ing of the country have had a charm
for those living in the middle States
for years gone by. Many 'have eagerly
read everything they could get in the

way of descriptive letters, articles, etc.,
partly from a love'of such reading, and
partly from a craving desire to go west

for the sake of health, or for some

other cause. Because of this, possibly
some interest may attach to our

Grange.work in Oregon.
Ours is called Fairview Grange and

meets each second Saturday in Fair
view Hall, which is owned by the

grange; said grange }:leing' the only
one in the county, and is' attended

largely, many going seven or eight
mUes. Both old and young belong and
attend.

.

Much interest is taken and

our big' dinners and social times .are

deligl;ttful.
I wonder how many granges have a

brass band to play music at grange
meetings and on other occasions-? We
ha.ve one of ten members and they
help to make it lively. They 'are six

boys and four girls and they ar.e anx

ious to have the addresses'of others
who can play' band 'lnstrumentsj who

are Patrons' and who would like to,
.come west and work on dairy farms�
and b�long to our grange and band.
Our band -gave an excursion from Til
lamook City to the mouth of Til
lamook Bay lately imd the ride on a

barge whtch
:

was towed by a steam
launch for sixteen mUes $d back was

a treat. We had 'a walk on the ocean

beach, ate dinner near .a small stream
by the mouth of the bay and tIie great"
Pacific. Such days of recreation are
relished by most every. one, but alas
how many never get' a' day like this,.

'

Qne of the most wonderful of· all '

Sights is the ocean with its ceaseless
swelling and dashing, the myriads' of'
waterfowl fiying over and riding the

.

waves, the seals and sea-lions (some
of the latter weighing over a thousand v

pounds, and eating forty pounds of sal
mon a day), the passing of steamers,
the cliffs" the caves, and many inter
esting environments of the ocean

which make one exclaim, "Where do
we' find more sublime and grand sights
than ,those connected with the mighty
ocean ?" How I wish the thousands oi.'.I.
hard worked men and women, boys
and girls who have never looked 'upon
it might have a rest by the side of the
ocean and the opportunity to watch'
for hours and days its movements.
Some on first looking at the ocean

'ask why- it rolls and tumbles so. Oth
ers say it makes them believe more

than ever in God.
Our county of Tillamook lies along

by the sea with ,a chain of,mountains
on the east side. The main industries
are dairying and stock-raising, lumber
ing, salmon fiishing and canning. Some'
keep bees. Cheese and' butter facto·
ries take the milk, and the dairymen
realize generally over a dollar per hun
dred pounds for their milk.
Fairview Grange No. 273 has a large

membership and is taking in from
thre-e to six new members at nearly'
every ineeting.-F. L. Buell, in Grange
Bulletin.

Grange Notes.

Keep the Grange' ball' rolling. Work
will do it. Work is good exercise-is
fun when you are interested.
Those who ask for special privileges

-and they are to be found in every
State and in every condition-should
be given to understand that this iii! a

country where the highest privilege is
the opportunity to serve the common

good.
Men are prone to take people at

their own estim-ate. Act as if you were'
a man of substance and character, and
'a good beginning has been made. But
beware of deceiving people! Try to
seem worthy of respect, at the same.:

time conducting-yourself' in a respec
table manner.

The Grange must plan wisely for the
future. In these days success is not
gained' by simply waiting for it: it
must be sought diligently and without

ceasing. The mission of the Grange is
not to be fultl.lled without careful plan
ning and the vigorous carrying out of
well-considered plans.
When the farmers of the country get

together in the Grange in greater num
bers-in thousands where they are

now numbered by hundr�ds�and are

wise and reasonable in their efforts
to secure their rights and their fair
share of' material, prosperity, .agrteul
ture will be counted a more honorable

occupation.
On many a farm there is too little

care exercised to make the home acre

pleasant to those who make the horne.
The missioll of the Grange to the coun
try home will not be accomplished un�
til beauty and utility are combined
much more effectively than at present.
The mother and the children are enti
tled to comforts, conveniences, and the
things that. please the eye.
It is always true that there is no

place like home-and this whether the
home be attractive or unattractive. The
farm home as much as any home

_

should be made beautiful in surround

ings and in interior adornment. Above
� all, it should be adorned with the
. graces of character that are the prod
uct of kind hearts and cultivated in

telligence. The farm homes need to
be made more attractive.
Every grange in the country ought

to 'b� feeling and responding to the
'bracing effect of the change of, sea-

4�OJOOO Farmers
Scattered all over the World

are finding a

.
De Laval-Cream Separator

the best i!:lvestment
they ever made in dairying. • ,S

..

.]I:fi.lht not this 'b� i�'ue with ,you toot.

-Let tIle nearest local ageni bri'ng you a

�obine to see and try' for yourself.
.

.

That Is his business. Itwill cost you nothing.
It m�y save you a great deal.

If you don't know the agent send for his
name arid�dres�and a catalogue.

RANDOLPH. CANAL 8Ta..
CHICAGO.

T'HE DE LAVAL S.EPARATOR CO.
1111 YOWILLI 8quAAI.

MONTREAL.

IRIB FILBERT STRln.
PHIUlDELPHIA,_

Oeneral Offtces:
,

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

78 • 77 YpAK STAIIT.
TORONTO.

Hedge-row Philosophy.
Self-satisfied assurance is a pure

substitute for genuine ability.
Progress in agriculture, as in every

thing el!le,.means increasing mastery
of surroundings.
The man who feels -that he is "only

1\ farmer" is not likely to contribute

much to agricultural progress.
It is coming to be understood that

old dogs' can learn new tricks; they,. -'- _

have to learn or be outwitted by the

pups.
The frosts and the rains are essen

tial in nature's processes. The farmer
must make them his helpers-must not
allow himself to feel that they are

his enemies.

SOD. With the cool weather of tne

'early fall there comes very naturally
a toning up of the bodies and millds
of men and women. We-'are all able
to do better and more sustained' work
after the exhaustmg heat of .the sum
mer has passed and the bracing cool
ness of frosty mornings reminds us

of the coming winter.
One successful cooperative venture

on the part of even the smallest

grange is conclusive proof that co

operation is possible. A thousand

failures, while they also prove that

failure is possible and common, can

never destroy the effect of the one suc

cess. The single winning venture es
tablishes for all time the fact that

such an enterprise, well planned and

properly managed in the fraternal spir
it and along well-established lines

which competent business men have

marked out, can be made to win, and
to win worthily.-The Grange Bulle
tin.

October, Nov-ember, and December,

the three months composing this quar

ter, are decidedly favorable for active"

progressive. earnest Grange work, just
the time to invite those friends to be-

come Patrons who attended the Grange
. flElld meetings last summer and doubt

tess have come to feel that they should

be members; but have an honest mod

esty in asking you to prescnt.their ap

plication. It is not known what can be

accomplished till an effort is made and

.' if you have never made that effort to

get your neighbors and friends to join
the Grange, right now, is the opportu

�Dity ..

Ii,
:,.•••.,.1WELL DRILLING
1I:�fl'- "1!II49HIIIERY.POBTAH':':-- ,nd drill any depth;

by steam or Jl(U:C;�-'P"Iwer.
&2 DIFFERENT STYL.....;.

:We �balleDge competition.
...... r... IUutrUe. Ii.tal.... I.....

KELLY ... TANEYBILL 00.
-U C._,••, 8&', 'Waterl_ I...... _,

III, J 111:J;'1 j 1111111
,WASI'T IT LUCKY THAT
tbe runawa� auto at Zanesville, 0., fair, ran Into

�nf:lo��ur!�'b':,1���rtrr������df�:.;::: a score of
I',UH!: \Von:l!I \flln; F�;l!ICI!: CO•• Adrian. Jlich.
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WIRE New two and tour
• poi n t Galvanized

:.;;;:��==;;:::::
Barbed Wire. Per 100

_
Ibs., $2.80. Painted.
per 100 lbs., $2.80.

SmoothGalvanizedWlre-.5hortl!,Jfuap:ea
12,18 and 14, pel' 100 lbs., $'.40. We

hnve all kinds or wire tor sale. VI'rlte tor tree
Catalogue No. 61 CHICAGO HOU.SB WRBCK
ING CO., West ,,5th and iron Streets, Chlcslro.

fodder
Shredder

,

Warranted to

8� f�� �
beot ohap!! for
feQlllnll. Snapper ro11l to re.
move ears,lf wanted; adjlUlt
abte knives take up wear.

J!!!:Jt'!!.\aa�":.rr°f='·c!:!7
���I�::l����,:::alnd tread powen enallap
cntten and carrI.... millo, etc. Addr_ Dept. w
8MALL•.Y �PQ. 00. Manitowoc, WI••
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Seasonable Hint••

All surplus stock that Is not actually
ne.eded for next year's breeding should

be fattened at once and sent. to mar

!tet. It Is a loss of time and money

to keep over winter useless cockerels

and hens over three years old. Con

fine them In coops and feed scalded

corn �eal three or four times a day,

giving them all that they wlll eat up

clean at each meal. Before they go to

roost at night give them all the whole

corn they will eat. By crowding the

feeding they ought to fatten su1ftclent

ly to market In ten days.
.

It Is oniy In exceptional cases that

It Is advisable to keep hens after they
are two years old, as after that time

they are past their prime as egg-pro

ducers and wlll not pay as well as pul
lets. The early hatched pullets and

the yearllng hens that moult early
'make the best winter layers, and eggs

in winter pay a good profit on the food

consumed. Feed the chickens extra

well just now so as to get them to lay
Ing before the cold weather sets in;
for if· cold weather strikes them before

they commence to lay, the chances are

that they 'will not begin before warm

weather in the spring; whereas if.

they once begin to lay they will con

tinue the 'practice all through the wln-

tel'.
.

Charcoal
.

is a good corrector of

chicken ailments and It is well to feed

It quite often during the winter. Put

some ears of corn in the stove and

roast them good and' brown and if

some of them .are black It is all the

better. Feed it to the chickens on

cold, raw mornings and-you will flnrl

that it increase"! the con .onts - the

egg basket, "

F'rosh sldmmed m·lJt.l, ito ..;' ('; of the

most. valuable f(lI"
'

.• for laYin� hens.

T s libel·"l ·

.."e not only answers as

;; "d J\ but also supplles to a consld

erable degree the needs of tq,e hen . for

animal food. Pullets f€U with a ml:x-
. .ture of corn mel!;� and wheat bran,
mixed with sweet skimmed milk, have
continued to lay a liberal supply of

eggs throughout the winter. Milk Is

also found to be one of t!e best foods

for llttle chicks. Coarse ground meal

and bran scalded with milk seem to

be a most perfect food for them, though
It must not be sloppy but in a crumbly
state. 'When' poultry

_

and e'ggs are

worth more than twice as much per

pound as pork, It wlll certainly pay to

divide a portion of the milk on dairy
farms and give the chicken pen a part
of that which usually goes to the hog
trough. Small potatoes, turnips or

beets when boiled and mixed with corn

meal and bran is another excellent
egg-producer in winter, especially if
fed warm.

In answer to several inquiries con

cerning
.

caponizing would say: The
best time to caponize is when the
cockerels are about three months old.
It is not feasible to do it after a cock
erel becomes mature, as the proportion
of deaths, culls and sllps is much

greater than with the younger birds.

It is not a 'difficult operation after you
know' how. Full dlrecttons come with
the sets of caponizing tools that are

sold. The price for a good set is $2.50.
Capons grow rapidly and mature early,
as they are quiet and peaceable. Their
1I.esh remains soft and juicy llke that

of a new chicken, being nearly
twice the price of natural birds. They
are most in demand from February to

June in the East and are not common

ly marketed until from ten to fourteen
months of age. They grow to enor

mous weights, some as high as eigh-'
teen and twenty pounds. Their only
ambition is to .eat and rest, two things
which are favorable to the production
of fat and growth.

Poultry Notes.

N. J. SHEPHERD, ELDON, MO.

A growing fowl of any kind, like a

growing animal, requires plenty of

good wholesome food, supplied often
and liberally, to enable it to grow rap

idly and develop properly. At the

same time no more should be given
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at anyone time than is readily eaten

up clean.
. The dUference between the Pekin

and Aylesbury ducks Is that the Pekin

is generally larger and is sometimes

creamy white w·ith deep yellow blll
with legs of reddish orange, while the

Aylesbury Is always pure white with
a bill of dellcate 1I.esh color, while the

legs are a few shades llghter than the

Pekin.
A 1I.ock of ten or a dozen. ducks

should be kept on every farm as they
may be fed mainly upon the ordinary
waste that usually falls to the trough
of the pig. Each season select out the

best of the young stock and keep for

future breeding. The drake should be

changed every few years.
As hens- require carbonate and phos

fate of Jlme 1,..,1' theIr shells it must be
supplied to them In unstinted quanti
ties and in the most convenient form

for them to pick and swallow. These

requirements will be found in old plas
tering, broken oyster shells, or best of
all in fresh bones with the gristle and

ui.�a:t attached.
If any of the hens appear droopy, it

may.be traced to one of several causes,
llce on the heads or necks, colds from

draughts of air, or to mdtgeatton, A

safe rule is to separate the sick hen

from the others, put her in a warm

dry place, and await development be·
fore treating, as warmth is often more

beneficial than medicine.

-Dry-pleked poultry. always brings
more pel' poung...:fb,im that which has

been scnlde1;"hoth on account of fts
sllllerI01" uavor and its attractive ap

J,ldaranCe, Scalding partially cooks the
de tcate skin, rendering it dry and
wrinkled when cold.and discolored with
reddish splotches. The shrinkage is
also greater than if no hot water has

touched it, though the bird when warm

may appear, if anything; 'more round
and plump.
When you begin to feed the ·fowls

for market separate them from the
ones that are intended for future serv

ice, for these should not have much

fattening feed.
In a majority of cases it will be best

to purchase the fowls needed for

breeding in the fall; they will be in a

better condition for duty in the breed

ing season. They are cheaper now and
a better selection can be had and they
will get accustomed to your method of

management.

"A Good Thing."
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Recently I

.

have had sickness among my hens
commonly known as hen cholera. I
call it indigestion. Some of the older
ones died. I happened to learn of
Berk's Remedy and procured a pack
age of J. H. Schlegel &; Co., Topeka,
who manufacture it and I can truly say
it worked wonders. Those of the 1I.ock
that ate of this began to improve at
once and now after the use of the
third one-pound package my chicks
have entirely recovered. It is the best
regulator for indigestion in fowls I
ever had. Others may desire to know
of its worth. C. P. BAKER.
Shawnee County.

The Hen Mite.

There are poultry keepers who "have
.
never seen a red mite, hen mite, or

wandering hen mite, as they are va

riously called, not because their poul
try-houses are not infested by them,
but because they do not know where, or
what to look for. The hen mite is so

small that it is apt to escape notice,
but the mischief it does is great, and
too much can not be said or written
about this pest, until it is known, and
methods adopted to rid the poultry of
the suffering caused by its presence.
These are seasons that for some, at

present, unknown reason, seem to be
especially adapted to Its development.
Judging by the complaints that have
come, and are still coming, this sea

son has been favorable to them and

they have appeared by the million, an�

\

almost in a night, so rapid seems their
increase.
If they once gain a foothold it seems

almost impossible to exterminate them
and many do, much ineffectual work
in this line, because they do not know

the nature of the insect with whi<:h
tkey have to deal. It is very tenacious

of life. There is an item going the

rounds of the papers to the effect that

the hen mite can not endure moisture.

This is a mistake. It can. It will
live for hours 'in water, even in mod

erately strong brine_ made of salt 'and

water, not only In the water, but under
it, and those who are sprinkling poul
try-houses with cold water in the hope
of keeping this pest down, may as

. well save their time. Crude carbollc

acid added to the water Is said to be
effective. I do not know, as I have
not tried it, nor seen it tried. ,
The mite will live-not dormant-«

out of doors, exposed to sunshine and

changes of temperature and rain, with
out food, for weeks at a time; there

fore do not throw infected perches�or

nests into the yard for a. day or two,
thinking it will rid them of the mites.

It has no other effect than t)1at the
fresh air gives them a better appetite.
Fumigation, to be effective, must be

severe. Twelve pounds of sulfur burned
in a house '100 feet long by 16 feet

wide and left closed several hours, bad
no appreciable effect on their numbers,
except on the perches immediately
over the kettles. The fumes in this

case were so dense that one could not

see across the room. If fumigation
could be sufficiently strong to be effec:

tive, it would be an ideal way to rid

the house of the pest, being much the

quickest and easiest, as well as the

surest to reach/ every crevice.

Probably the cheapest, and one of

the best remedies Is to IIpray with a

kerosene emulsion. Kerosene is death

to them, and it is said' that keeping
open cans of it about the premises will

keep them away, but this is doubtful.

Put two cups of kerosene and two bars

of common soap (or the old-fashioned

soft soap is better, if it can be got),
into a wash-boiler with a pail of water
and let it boil. Then fill the boiler

with water and when it is scalding
hot apply it to walls, floors, ceiling,
perches and 'nests, with a garden
sprayer, or watering-pot, forcing it

into every' crack and crevice. This

will kill wherever it touches them.

The work must be thoroughly done,
and repeated several times during the

season, but it pays. The mites are so

small as to be almost invisible to. the

unassisted eye, but they come in such

incredible numbers and multiply so

fast that they become a serious men

ace to the poultry interests, and mate

rially lessen the profits; hens and

chickens die as a result of their rav

ages, and the cause is not even sus

pected, because having gorged them

selves with blood they usually leave

the fowl and hide in cracks and crev

ices about the nests or perches or

walls, or in the dry litter upon the

floors. Dried droppings upon floors

and perches make flne harbors for

them.
To discover their presence in the ut

ter or dust on the floor or'in the nests,

place a warm egg in the litter, and

the mites-if there are any-probably
att.racted by the warmth, will gather

.

upon it. The floors should be cleared

of all litter and well swept, before the

hot suds is applied, and afterwards,
while still wet, well dusted with air

slacked lime.

Large numbers may be gathered in

by wetting the litter in the nests, then

placing pieces of dry white cotton or

flannel in the nests. The mites gather
on these, when the pieces may be gath�
ered up and either· dipped in kero

sene or burned.-N. W. Agrtculturtst.

One Fare Plus $2 Round Trip �ate via

Chicago Great Western Railway.
To points In 'Brltlsh Columbia., Ca.na.dlan
Northwest. Wa.shlngton, Oregon, 014

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
. I

.FOR SALE-Choice pure-bred Slnlirle and Rolle
Comb. Brown Leghorn cockerels. Price II each.
Vlra Bailey. KlnBley. Kans.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK roosters,,,1 each.
Satisfaction guaranteed· Ethel J. Wllllam_, R. F. D.
2, WlUlamburg, Kana.

WHITE WYANDOTTE Cockerels for sale, fl.oo
each; no hens or pullets. Mrs. E. F. Ney, Bonner
Springs; Kana.

BLACK LANGBHAN EGGS for sale, & cents a

piece. Minnie M. Steel, Gridley, Kans.

BARRED ROCKS ONLY-Heavy boned, vigor
OWl atook, unlimited range. Eggs carefully and lie

curely packed. 100, ttl 1&, ,1. Adam A. Wier, Clq
Oenter, Nt'.b.

SUNNY NOOK POULTRYYARDS-B. C. B. LollS
horn eggs, from vigorous, good layers, fl per 15.
JOhD BlacK, Barnard, Kans.

FOR SALE CHEAP-Pedigreed Scotch CoUie
pupa. W. H. Rlcbards, v. S•• Emporia, Kana. .

•

1""4EM POULTRY FARM ball for we 400 Bnll
• J' P1:rmoutb Rock chicks, aiJIo 100 laat year's
breeding stock. PrIces reaaonable. C. W. Peckham,
Haven, li;IInL

COLLIE PUPS AND B. P. HOCK EGGS-I have
combined some of the best Collie blood In Amerl-

�;':::':��eMe=��::\V�ds��:e:!a;'::t::
good. B. P. Rock esgs from f'xhlbltlon Htock; none
better; 16 years' experleuce with this breed. EIIP
fUO per 15. Write your wants. W. B. Williams,
SteUa, Neb.

BEATS INCUBATORS. NewS"..",
best or all, 1723, tiM and 21133 chlclal
hatched. Full particulars tree,

_____ F. GRUNDY, 1I0R8180NVILLB, ILL.

IT CUREB
A CODdltiOD Po_der (BERK'8 �I!llll

EDY) which yearsofexperience ha.s proven
a never·faillng remedy and -nreventtve of
Ohtcken Cholera, a.s well as Distemper andf
Influenza. In live stock. Send for list or tes
tlmonlals of leading Kansas breeders, and a

sample box. Price 5Oc. Manufactnred and
sold by J. H. SCHLEGEL a. CO.. Topeka, Ka�. '

POULTRY SUPPLIES

1
Thanol1ce (lice powder)•......25c
Oreo-carbo (lice k111er) 1iOc

STURTUAIT'S Egg Ma.ker 25c
Ponltry Oure 260

----

Roup Pills :-..••.. 250
Medicated Nest-eggs 5c

Conkey's Roup Cure , 50c
Bnckeye Cholera Cure 850

OWEN & COMPANY
520 KANSAS AVE., TOPEKA, KANS.

DUFF'.S
POULTRY.
During the Bummer

months we will llell
all our fine breeders,

.---------' oonslstlns ofonr400
one-year-old birds, from our breeding-pens of
this 88811On. Birds COIItIng us from to to f26 wUl
all go at from ,1.110 to to each. We wUl also sell
spring chicks all summer. Our atock can not'
be excelled by any In standard requirements
and bardlneea. Barred Plymouth Rocks,White
Plymouth Rooks. ButICochlJlS, Partridge €och-
1nlI, Black Langsifans_,_Light BrahDlall, SUver
Wyandottel!. White wyandottee, Silver Span
gled Hamburgs and S. C. Brown Legborn••
Single blrda, pairs, .trloe and breeding pena.
Clrcnlara Frt'e. Write yonr wanta.

A. R. DUF'I!', Larae", Kaa••

White P.lymouth Rocks
EXCLUSIVELY.

Three Orand Yards of the Beat Strains In the CounfrJ

White Plymouth Rocks hold the record for egg lay
Ing over any other variety of fowls; eight pullets
averaging 2�9 e...s each In one year. I have some
breedlulir "tock for sale at reasonabte figures, Eggs In
seaeon, 82.00 per 1�, expressage prepaid any
where In the United State.. Yard. at restdence, ad

Joining Washburn College. Addre88

THOMAS OWEN, Topeka, Kansas.

ROYAt BUFF STRAIN OF

BUFF COCHINS.
Several Buff Oochln cockerels tor sale &Jfrom 82.00·to 85.00 each. Large, healthy, an

vigorous. Among the winners at State Fa�
tor best dlspla.y. I won everything on Bu ..
Cochins. Write at once, as best ones go first.

Eggs In season, 82.00 per 15.
C. P. YOUNG, Topeka, Kansas.

Mexico, New Mexico, Minnesota., North
Dakota, Manitoba, Georgia., Florid.a, alndNorth Carol1na. Ample return 11m ts,

Tickets on sale October 6 and 20, Novem
ber 3 and 17. For further Intormatlo�apply to Geo. W. Lincoln, T. P. A.,
West -Ninth St., Ka.nsa.a City, Mo.

Read our Blocks of Two offer.



Pomo�ollical Prollre.. In Am.rl�.
. (Oont1nD� from PIlle I.),

readily demonstrate the' pom:ologlcal
progress .In this. dire.ct�on.
An entirely new factor in strinng

to Improve our fruits Is plant-breedillg.
It has been ascertained that the best Fe�l.nil the Bee. Com-chop.results are usually obtained quickest .

by working with variable forms, and EDITO� �)lA8:FABm:-1 note Yf!u
that it is necessary ,to estabUsh In .the 'advise II.. J. Lamb to· feed his bees
mind ·an Ideal to work toward, .and srali1)�a�ed..·· �ugar. O,!!i' neighbor kept
that crossing Is only a means to an

.

a pan o� com-lilaal .mlxed with sugar .

end, and should be supplemented' by in the sup�,r' above the hive and the
vigorous and persistent selection .The bees did well. .

It Is less expeilslve
majority of the native varletl� of- than supr.· 'Anotlier neighbor ·who fed
fruits' Introduced .tn the earlier 'part of, . hlsbor:s.�s .�!D-chop complains that at
the last century were merly chance noo� they �an hardly eat on account
seedllngs which grew uncared for un- of .the bees., A BUBSCBIBIIlB'S WII'1I!.
til their good qualltles were discover- Elmdale,

..

Kans.
ed when they. were '6rought'lnto eultl- The abOve together with many other'

,

vatlon., thlnge of Ilk!! expression we frequently
Of far greater importance, however. hear concern.ing bees even at the pres

has been the introduction of varieties ant time when one would suppose that
which have been produced by carerui-' almost every o�e would l)e more thor
methods of selection, carried through oughly posted on as old a thing as
from one to many generations.. By- beell.:. ': ,.'
brldlzatlon has already had. a very

. J,ust th�k.of it! ·"Our neighbor kept
marked effect In the development· of a pan. ,of corn-meal mixed with sugar

Who Care. About Alcohol'. "Food
new and valuable grapes, 'pears, ete., In the super above the hive and .the Value?"
etc., and more recently the results aI- . 'bees did well and com-meal is hiss .

The Chicago Ch�nicle speaks to the
ready obtained in hybridizing ·the

. exp!3nBive than sugar;
" and again, point in these words: "Learned gen

Qweet orange with the trlfollat� s� "The ��es wanted to rob the horses of tlemen . are once more thraah1nJ over
cles have been so encouragln� that -it: their dinner of com-chop." The above the question if alcohol has or DOt a
may be confldently expected that in' may be cilassed with like expressions food value. W);lether alcohol is a food
the near future fruits obtained from we often hear' such as, "My bees did· 01' not It causes more misery. more'
these hybrids wlll be acceptable In well because when I bought my flrst wretchedness, hunger and crime than
quallty and sutll.clently hardy to bring 'skep' I paid for them with silver mon- all other causes put together••and It Is
the latitude of orange culture much ey; and when I' hive a smarm In a new not an essential either of the dietary
farther northward. hive, I wash the hive well flrst with list or of tile materia medica. It could
The radical change In conditions hickory·, leaves and ·soft water, and be wlIied out of �:ilstence altogether'

during thl! last decades of the 19th they never .leave the hive." Also, "My and humanity, so far from -being the
century alo�g agricultural and com- sW:arms of bees never go away and loser. would proflt more by Its aboll·
merclal llnes have been followed by leave me because when they swarm I .

tlon than by any other one- action
the general distribution of many In- make such a racket with old tin pans which Is equa1l1' feasible."
sect pests of a serious character... and j.he shot gun that they always set- Yes, It Is a waste of·tlme tb dlscUBB
In commercial transactions the dan- tie on a buslJ. near the apiary." Yes, such a "question. What does a mother
gers have been so great along certain

-

and this, "When there Is a death in care whether alcohol has a "foOd val
Unes that many State laws have been the famlly,".my bees stop working." ue" or not, when she sees her son �
enacted to prohibit the dlstrlbutlon of Yes, and "The old 'king bee' Is a wise into a saloon? What does a wife care
such insects as the San Jos,e scale and guy an.Il.; aJ,w.ays. governs the .-colony about Its "food value" when her hus
others .ot a dangerous nature. Ablllty. an.d has t_hlp.gs all his own way." "The band comes home drunk? What ought
to successfully combat noxious insects bees.:durJn.1J 'dog days' are very poison- society to care about Its "food value"
Is a problem of the most vital Import- ous SO'" that one should never go 'near when It Is known that about 20 per
ance to farmers, fruit-growers; nur-' the. hiveB;�' and, '''The bees all die In cent of the Insanity and 70 or 80 per
serymen, gardeners, florists, millers, the' fall' 8:il.d come to life again In the cent of the crime and pauperism of
gratn-dealers, transportation compa- sprlng.".:: ',�Only' a few 'persons are en- the country are due to this same _leo
nies,' merchants, grocers, housekeep- 40wed � with supernatural power and hol, with or without Its "food value'"
ers and others. This Is especially true 'can handle bees without stings, but If -Kansas Issue.
of Ute frult,-nursery and grain indus- anyone wlll just hold his breath when Th C

-------.-.-
tries. The use of hydrocyanic acid h",ndllng. bees, the bees can not pane-

e omblnatlon 011 Cure for Cancer.
gas and carbon blsulflde two very' trate the flesh with their stings" etc /fJ\HIas the Indorsement of the highest med-,

.' '. ' ., I"� cal authority in the world. It wouldpowerful Insecticides, have largely etc. '...
_.

. seem strange Indeed If persons afftloted
solved these problems. . But atter all ."Subscrlber's Wife" with cancers and tumors; after knowlnlr

.
. _

' the facts. woulod resort to the dreadedIn no one of the applicatiOIls of sci- has som,:e grounds for her theory. Bees krlte and burning plaster' which ha.ve
ence-teachlng to trutt-growing has the when breeding m early spring when h,theltrto bTeehn fattended with suoh foltal

.
'

_
' resu s. e act that In the last tenAmerican so clearly the advantage of pollen' can: not be found on the buds years over one hundred doctore have put

the European as in the knowledge of and flowers ; wlll' gather a substitute thhemselvcs under this mild treatment
..

.
. .

.. . .. . .
. . ,

. sows their confldence In the- new methodinsect and fungous pests and of. the for pollen �rom flnely ground grain of of treating those horrible dlsea88s. Per
means of dispatching them The BU- any kind and may be readUy started fsons afflicted will do well to I18nd for'.' ree book IdvlnG' particulars and __pricesperiorlty of the American fruit a, a to "W:q,rk upon I� by putting some sirup of Oll.s. Aadreas the home oftlce, Dr. D.
general market product Is due In.8. on . the.-:JDea', and when thus started M. B� e Co., Drawer 606. Indlanapolla, Ind.
considerable degree to fumigating and may. visit the horse troughs on the
spraying. search' for··.the' same, but pollen alone
During all these years of progress' WQu.ld, pot keep a colony from sta�ing

the American Pomological SoCiety. to death twenty-four hours. The bees For Kansas, Missouri and Oklahoma.
has vigorously and effectively aided. did well of course, but they wolrtd have
in the marvelous dvelopment of Amer- done as well perhaps If the corn-meal
ican pomology, under the leadership had,. all beep .,fed to the horses. The
of WUder, Berckmans and Watrous. sJrup,; of. course, did some good so far
WhUe only four of the original found· as it we,*t.

.

.

ers are living today, George Ell-
wanger, S. B ..Parsons, Peter' B. Mead .' ,Ants .and Moth Worms.
and Henry Wood, a younger genera: EDJ'roB �NSAS FABMEB:-What Is
tion has taken up the great work. so·' the best thing to do with bees when
successfully carried on by those who the ants get into them? I have moved
have gone before them. mine,. as a. neighbor suggests, to an-
And now, with the 20th century,

.
other- place, but still the ants trouble

what a glorious vista presents' i�self them: A\lso,' how can I get rid of and
to the pomologlst of the present dar.. keep worm's' out of the hives?
Thousands of new flelds, untrodden Win4o�,' Kans. Mrs. R. G.
and unknown, are spread Qut befQr�. The ants will do your bees but little
him In our new Asiatic and tropical . har1lD, except the colony Is very weak,
possessions. Who can doubt· that when theyiwUi get on the combs and
many of the tropical fruits lound.."n eat honey. The best thing is to satu
Porto Rico, HawaU and the Phll1ppinei rate the ground about the hive with
are not just as amenable to improve- kerosene oU, or if you flnd their nest.

ment as our own wild fruits have give It a good dose of crude carbolic
been. To the IntelUgent and progress- acid. A Uttle of this acid mixed with
ive pomologist the posslbll1t1es· for the 'kerosene will help to drive them
Improvement in this direction 'otrer a away.
vast and enticing fleld for experiment To keep'the moth w�rms from your
and investigation. hives, get Italian bees.' Since. the in

troduction of Italian bees we never
have any' moth worms about the hives
that are occupied with bees. Empty
combs that do not have bees to protect
the�' wUl become Infested with moths

.

and a gOo� fumigation with bumlng
sulfur. will clean them.

.
: .'._.:'_'_'-�-----

C�pital;. �!!,n do
,.

nothing without
brains to direct It.-P. D.' Armour_
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Go Below
for pure water. Use the
�.tionaJ Well Drilling
••chine, equippe4 with
automatic well pumping
device. For drilliDg for

water. oU, gea or
mineral. All'sizes for
all depths. Addrell

-

Natioaal Drill
DEI'T.

4 Mfg. Co. K

FEED MILLS

HOME VISITORS' EXCURSIONS
,Ito. ALL POINTi ON

MISSOURI PACifiC RAILWAY.
GIEATLY RDDeED IATES EAST.-

'NDIANA,. WESTERN 0810 AND LOUlSVlLLE.IY..,

�Plem••r I.t. 8th. 151b ad .Pcto.er 6th. 1.lara limit. 31 dan-'
DON'T MIS. THIS CHANCETo ..... lb••Id Ia�. aDd ••• 70UP '''.n''- 01 oth... "-7"

One Fare Plus $2 Round Trip Rate vIIi'
Chicago Great Western Railway.

To points In Canadian Northwest. Old·
Mexico, New Mexico. Minnesota, Nor-til
Dakota, Manitoba, Idaho, Texas. Geor
gia, Florida, and North Carolina., Am
ple return limits. Tickets on sale Ooto
ber 6 and 211; November 3 and 17. :l'or
further information apply to Gao. W.
Llncoll!> T. P. A., , West 9th St., :Kauu
Cit)'. _0.
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and gro'wtng rapidly•. Applelll promised a

fair crop In south but not so well north.

'\' Wheat harvest: began In the' southern

R· 1 f th f 1903
. counties the second week, with whaM

ev ew 0 e crop season 0 ,

.

ripening In the central and blooming In

prepared by T, B. Jennings, Station .�·the northern. Com still suffered from

Dtrector:-
.

"cool weather but made a fair growth.
The second -planting was generally fln-

GENERAL CONDITIONS. Ished this week. The first cutting of 11.1-

The average temperature of the State
falta was generally finished this week,

for the season-March 1 to September 30
much of the crop Ibelng saved In good
condition. A fair CTOp of stra.wberrles

-of 1903 was 1.60 below the norme.l, : ripened In the central counttee. Oats and
while the precipitation average.d, 6.44-,. grass In-very good condition. 'Wheat 'Ilar
Inches ahove the normal. The· .seasonal. 'vest continued during the third weelt In
precipitation was below.- the normal In :. the extreme south,' and the crop was

Gove, Decatur,.Rawlins, Ch«lyenne, ,and.,,, ready· to harvest
' In the south-central

Sherman; It was also below. If:! Morton. counttes, With the more general cultl-
Stevens. Se"!,ard, Meade. Haskell, Gray. vatlon of corn Its growth became more

Hodgeman, 1) ord, Clark, Comancl!e. Klo- perceptible. Apples fell badly In some

wa, Edwl!rds, Pawnee, Stafford,. Pratt, counties. but were In ,fine condition ·In ad
Barber. Kingman. Reno, Sedgwick. and joining counties. Rye harvest progressed
Cowley. but above the normal 'over the In south. New potatoes were marketed
reat of the' SiILte. this week. and In 'Cowley early apples

RESULTS. were marketed .. Grass very good, Second
.

.,crop .. alfalfa grew rapidly. During the
JANUARY. .

,". 'fourth week wheat 'harvest progressed In
The mild weather' has .been favorable to the southern 'and central counties} and

out-door work. and corn husklilg' has' pro- . -.stacklng began south. Com. tnough
gressed rapidly. Some plowing was done·:· small for the last of l'upe, grew rapidly
In the southern part durJng the', la;tter this week. Oats, 'rlpenlng In the south.

part of the month.. Wheat looke well but Second crop o-f" alfalfa grew rapidly. and
needs moisture. In Elk cutting began. Clover' cutting

FEBRUARY .,."". ,>'" "'.;.' .progtlissed In many counttes, and haying
•

.r-v began In a few. Early apples and peaches
Wheat v.:as wen .covered wJth snow dur- were mar!fe\e:d In the south, but the lat

Ing the cold period, and was .. furthe'r bene- ter . were" a light crop. Grass fine and
.' fl.ted by the wet snow the last of the .. --ge'ttlng better.
month. The ground In the south was ·too JULY
wet' for plowing or oat sowing the latter-

.. ,.W.heat .harvest: ended In the. south the
part of the month. Some corn that was �

left standing In the field III the south .was 'first week and was progressing In the

destroyed by the heavy, wet snow.. Peach northern counties. Thrashing began In

buds were reported killed In the- centrru the south with fair yields. Oat· harvest

counties. began In the south. Early corn laid by
MARCH.

and In extreme south was In roasting ear.

Se,cond crop ot alfalfa was being .cut In
many counttes.
Second week: Wheat and oats harvest

ended In south, nearly finished In north.
Thrashing progressing. Corn needing
'rain In southwestern counties. Se'cond
crop of alfalfa. being cut In central 'coun
ties and ready In north. PlowIng for fall
seeding' began In Montgomery. Pra[rle
'haylng b�n, [n south. .

Third week:, Wheat and oat harvest· fln
'Ished except· III -the' far' 'northwest. Early

REVIEW OF THE CROP SEASON
OF 1903. ,

"

Eastern Dlvls[on.-Wheat was In good
condition, and tame grasses had started
well. About one-third of the oats was
sown In Cherokee. 'l;'he ground generally
was too wet to work.; ·Much corn III ,still
In the field, and consl'derable flax y·e.t 'to
thrash.
Mldd[e Dlvlslon.-Wheat passed. tl\t:0\lgh

the winter well, and was In good c'cfudl
tlon, green and growing, wltli an even

stand. Rye was In fine condition. A large

Rainfall for Crop Season of 1903.

SCALE IN
INCHES. D�·�,.:�·.

Le88 than 15. '. 15. t� 20. 2Q to 30•... 30 to 40. OVer 40.

acreage of ORts was sown In Barbel' •. and
some were sown In Clay, Marlon, Saline,
and Sumner. Range grass had Improved
[n Barber, and had begun to grew In
Barton. Early peachEls. apricots and
plums had begun to blossom Iti the south.
Western Plvlslon.-Wheitt was . lit· good

condition In the central and northe;rn
counties. The ground was In flne"condl
tlon, but farmwork was retarded by
freezing.

corn tasseling· and Bilking. Plo�lng for
wheat extended through southern coun

ties. Prall'[e haying extended Into the
central counties.

. Fciurth week: Com greatly 'benefited by
rains. Early corn' eared well; late corn

grew' rapidly. 'Ground Ih ·good condition .

.
Fall plowing progressing. Haying con

tinued. Third cro.p of alfalfa doing well
south. Apples ripe and abundant In south.

AUGUST�
Thc ra[nfall was Quite excessive during

the first half of the month, except In the
southwestern

-

counties. which, with the
warm weather was beneficial to all grow
Ing crops. Corn Improved very material
ly; early corn was well eared and the
ears 'were' l'-8ady f6r table use the first
week. while ·.the . earliest haCl. passed that
'stage, and by the 15th was practically
made; I-ate corn grew rapidly, and that
planted the third week In June began tas
selll)g the first week and by the 15th was
'In silk and tassel. Thrashing continued
through the month, when not stopped by
the rains, developing better yields of
·wheat and· oats' west than east. Prairie
grass made fine growth iLnd pastures con

tinued ·in very good condition. Haying
contlnU'ed where weather permitted and
a good crop was .put up. The third crop
of alfalfa was cut south of the Kaw the
third and fourth weeks. Corn cutting
began In the south the last week. Late
corn was very promising, though In some

10ca,lIties It was beginning to need rain,
and early corn was maturing In Shaw
nee,

. Jefl'ersim, and Leavenworth. Rapid
pr.ogr.esB was· made In haying the last

t�b w�eks. August sowing of alfalfa be
gan' the last week, and fal) plowing con

tinued. Apples continued to give good
_proriilse In the sOiItliern counties and In
Shawnee.

.

SEPTE�BER.

APRIL.

Wheat has continued In., good .cond-ltlon
and Is growing well. It ,began jointing in
several counties by t,he third week.I-But
little

'�age
by Hessian fly has.··bee" re

ported. Oat sowing Is finished 'and the
oats a up, generally· showing a good
stand nd condition. Much corn has been
plantcd In general, though In some por
tIons the wet ground has materially. re
tarded the work. Corn began -coming .up
In' the south by the 18th and in ·fhe 'cen
tril.l counties by the 25th. but the. freeze
at the end of the month cut much of It
to the ground. Tame grass h.as grown.
rapidly and prairie grass has started welh·".
Alfalfa has grown well.' ·Early. apples,
peaches, pears, plums, apricots and eat:ly
cherries bloomed well, but were materit).l-···
Iy damaged by the cold wave the last of
the month. the early apples about all fail
Ing to the ground. Grapes were also se

verely Injured. those that had started
"bunches" being killed, and the leaves
also were killed. Potatoes, had come up,
but were frozen to the ground.

MAY.
The wet weather severely retarded

. farm. '.

work' and at the close 'of the month not'
much over half of the cotn ground- had
been planted. A considerable part of. the
corn came up 'but growth was slow. Muc.h
was washed by the 'rains and floods and
had to be replanted. Wheat began head-

. [ng In the south the first week, In ,the. ''rhi'i first week w.a�·:dry and warm, and
central counties the second week, and'ln 'much work ·was done. Haying and .plow
the northern the third week of ·the month. Ing- progressed rapidly although In soine
and was In good condition. Oats and grass <;ounlles the ground became too hard for
grew rapidly. Alfalfa continued In good the latter. Corn cutting began In the
eondltlon and the first crop was ready to central counties. Late corn reached the
cut the Iffst week of the month, but the roasting ear stage In the central coun-

wet weather prevented cutting. Apples, ties. The third <;rop of alfalfa was put
peaches, cherries, all'd 'grapeS' wer,e badly up In the eastern counties.
damaged by the cold weather the flr'st 'of Fine rains fell over the eastern half of
the month, and In the central and north- t1)e "State the second week with light
ern counties the apples did not recover: scattered showers In the western, Corn
Upland potatoes Improved the latter part . cutting became general In the central and
of the month, but bottom fields were in- southern counties. Wheat sowing began
jured.

JUNE.
in many counties, and pastures Improved.
K!Iling trosts occurred In the north-

The first week was cool with an abund- western countlc!.' on the 17th, while Ught-
ance of rain In the eastern division, fair er frosts were more general. Heavy rains
rains In the middle, and, little or no rain' occurred' In the extreme 'northeastern

In the western; Wheat began 'ripening In
- counties and Il'ght showers over the rest

the southeastern counties. was In full . 'of the State. Corn cutting and wheat

bloom In the central-southern and begin- 'sowlng werii 'general this week, and hay
nlng' to head In the sou.thwestern. Corn' ' .. InS- was nearly .flnished-a large crop of

Improved with-· drier weather....and ,cultl-' -··'-flne. hay having. been put· up. The third
vatlon. Cutting first crop ot.Jl.ltalfa 'b!l- crop'of alfalfa was put up In Bome coun

gun. Oats and grass are In fine"condlt!on :tiel.and the tourth crop In II- .. few. Early
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The Appleton
-

'.' Corn Husker
�::ruo:: :::.:::::r.:3r:o:.....�;:�lJn����em,,�
III.marat! $baUtllllmpler In eon.tructlonl euler
III .....1'7 ••7 $0 operate I eaaler and oafer to feed <Uld

....
10 1'e?u1re le_ PQwer for luccessful operatIon.. The

C.���:".,:.::��'r:I:�8��t.:.�� �':.31�·ho� .

po..n, obelle.... ensilage and fo'J:Jer ·cutte feed

mnden. wood lAWS. windmill.. etc. Re be.
ibtApple"'. ".aJlt71Ithe .tandardofezcellence.

AP�LETON.•Fa. CO., 18 .Fa..... St., Batavia, Ills.
Write t..tlay f""
.Fr,e CalaJ"Z'N'.

','
.....�--..,...:,,.""""".. ...._............:-

DON'T YOU. WANT TO BUY THE:JHINGS. YOU' EAT, """USE
AND WEAR AT WHOLESALE

.

PRICES?
You can do 1M? from 111, PJir 0eDeraJ Catalogue .nd Buyer'l Onlde for Pall and Wlnrer,

1903·04 Is no ..· ready for dlatrltiliUon. It Ia wlthont doubC tbe handlOmeet �'8talol(ue ever

1880ed by a lI1an Order HolUB: �taID' .earb' o� tholUBlld pages: thouRaDds of lIIustra·
tlons. an<l ij0tetl price'

on tellll of thou_nds of thlDge t�at yon eati use and wear. IT
QUOTER OLE8A.LB PBI01!:I TO YOU the I18m(' price. and 0 ten times lel!8 than

your foCii! d pr pl\Y.lOrlbe._�e CIiuiiiof IOOd� even [f hebaYI In carload 10tfl. IT C08'1'8
81.00 to print and maU each COPT, bnl we _nt yo� to have ODe and If yon w111&enn us f� Chi.
iiI coin or atampa to partially pay cioatOf'leDdlng It $0 YOD-and to shnw that you do not S"D<I

for If out or ourloalty, we willmaUorexpre. TOO a copy :r:aBE WITH ALL CHARGE8
PREPAID. Every consomer lIhOiJ14 haft a copy of this IlOoK. 'becan8A It pJacPRthem'n a

POSItlOD to buy at 1_ prlOl!l.than the), can JlO8B[bb' eJeewhere. Tbe book II R complete store

In Imelf; from It yon caD eelect an)'thtnr 70n wW Deed ID your homo or OD your farm. The
cover IB a work of art•••Id by COIDjlelmlt crltlca $0 be the bandlomeat ever plACpd .upon a

catalogue. Jt II prlnred In maDT 00101'11 and tnlthfully ...-prodooe.! IICt!nes of the World" Pair,
such 88, Seal of lIl!8liourl;OrealSeal of the C1� of8l Lonll, JOltice pr-eBldlDII: over theWorld,

�ef:!"��1';!�n�:glr-"h<?fth.Wor d'. Fair. an4,a magnUlcent B[rd's Eye VIew

.

The pO_Ion of the eover'aJone Ia -irorth'more 'h�b the smallamollnt we aBk you to
&end for thle compie!>! catalogue. !leDd'. JktL In 'ooln. or atampa TODAY and we will
enter ynnr Dame and eend yon oue of th_ oomplelle catalogues, JUlt "" 8000 .,,' yonr name Is
reaobed on our lilt. 'rbo��iI have applied foUbla catalocue In advance of y011, but the
edition w.e are printing Ia 101!9�. 11111& youwill receIve your catalogue within a few days
after we bear from T0U. �". .

Come and see us when)'oO Ire In St. Loolt'-we are Jnllt two blonks north of the Uolon
Station. We don't eell to _Idente of 8t. Loolt. Oar trade Ia entirely with ou'-<lf-town people,
We gIve consnmel'll wholee&le pricee on everything.

KLINE-DRUMMOND MERC. CO., 19th Ind' Pine Sts., ST. LOUIS; MO.

New liaprove4 Porter
. EAR OORN ORUSHER.

1'1'will cruBh Ear Corn witb ·huslts, wetor,

dry. frozen or soft, gr.en or hll-rd, at
the astonishintr 1,'ate of 800 to 1000
Bushela per dayI using

from two t� four
hor•• power. It • fed by Scoop, the ears

.

are split and cut and shucks torn and
mill:ed with the Corn.
It Is the most practical Machine for

Wire Feeders. -

, 'WHITMAN AGRICULTURAL CO.',
St. LOUis, Mo.

$29-PEERLE88 FARM and ·8TOCK 8CALE-$29
The" Peerle•• " I. _ Ii-to. c.......Bea.W.... and Stock !!Ie_lei materiRI and workmanship guaranteed for 5 years. CertillCllIiI: of C1!;y 8caJe ID8pector 88 to accuracy umlsbed If desired.

'Bend for catalog. Addrell8, mentioning: thll paper, Peerle•• Seale Co., IIlUwaukee and Ft. Scott Ave.,
KaD8R8 City, Mo. (We have contracted with manntaetn�1'II for the ouq:.nt of this scalp.)

sown w-neat began coming tip In Ilome'gc
the counties.
By the end ot the month the early corn

was ready to crl·b In the northern coun

ties; late corn had ripened rapld[y and
the larger part of It was out of frost's
way. Haying had ended. Wheat sowlnc
was f!nlshed In some counties a.nd con

tinued In others; much ot the early sown

wheat was up and preliented a good
atand. Kaflr-corn and cane were In good
condition, .but the larger portlon'ot'these
crops were stll) too green to cut.

FR�M S60 TO S �2A��w�T�NTH
. ,

.

' Gearhart's Improved
KNITTER

by either Imlttlng for the
trade or (IIellingmachines.
Knl t8 everytning trom
homespun or factoryyarna
equal to hand knitting,

J' ..'
ali:lo all sl1.es ot hOSiery,

.lIa MONEY \ without "earns. Onlymachlne

��"r1"�N�'i' Ahea:r�?:IICO';;:�!tlto��'It�llt��
at ODOe tOl"ourcata(ogue anti ",ampies of .wOT·I� which ex.

pl.ln.evel'7thlnl!. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

£dclreu.' I." 9Ej,SHAKT " SUN, nux rm, Clearleld, IJ�
Hog-cholera;

. This Is the season o.t the year tor th[1I
destructive disease. There Is 8. good crop
of hogs In Kansas now and while. the .dls
ease Is comparatively scarce -Our tarmers
should take the proper steps' to keep It
down. There Is a remedy. manufactured
by The Dr. J .. H. Snoddy Re'medy Cl?m�
pany, Alton, 111 •• that has stQod the test
of time. "T � have watched thn success ot

this remedy for a long time. It -Is saving
the f-armers of the country. thousands of
dollars worth of hogs. It Is the only rem

edy that we have ever Investigated that
w!II save a herd of hogg_ atter they are
down sick with chol'ern

-

This remedy has proven. a . success In
saving many of the worst outbreaks ot
cholera; the country ha'!! ever had. Hogs
that were under this treatment have been
examined by the Sta.te veterlnar[an and
was pronounced a genuine case of hog
cholera and swine-plague. After this ex

-amlnatlon the hogs were turned over to
the Snoddy Remedy Company's represen
tative and he cured them..We teel sure
that If our readers -uuderstood the true
n;erlt of thi� remedy -Uuit 'they would
g-ive It a Uhera[ patronage, because we

-have found _
on Im'estIgation that this

medicine w!II certulnly prevent, or. cure
the disease. ' ,

Snoddy's tree book on ,Hog-Cholera
fully explains how to· prevent or cure the
disease and will be sent. 'free of, ·C'�ar�.l
to anyone who will send. their n&me &DO
address ·to them. .;' .:- __

'
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DAY5FREE"-my buy&"pl�ID apoke"when
. you can eetthe

ROY AllNOUBATOII on. "80 01,. ...... i

�,Itats�.::�:�{��rr���rl�
It, SeDdlorcatalolfaDdfreetrlal _

"

IPI... With poultry paper ODO y.... t.u conb,

Royallllc:b. Co., DIp. '83; Des lIolnes,la.

DISEASES OF

lEN ONLY.
Thegreatest andmo'..t
successful Instltuto
for Diseases of MeD.
ConsWtation free a'
omoe or by letter.

. _

- BOOK printed 'n
DR. E. �. WALSH, PRE8IDENt. En"Ulh, German

.
. . and Swedillb, EJ:-

",1.,..1••Healtb .ndHappinellll sentsealet!l
hi plBln envelope for four oents In stamps.
Allletters answered In platn envelope. Var!-

lOCe)IJI,"'� In Dve days. Call or addreBB

Oblcagl .,dlcil Instltutl,
';.�:. ,.

. DIB. F.,�'ncl. Street,
aT• .lOS.PH. MISSOU ....

.,
.
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fA saving of $26 on an article ot eveey:
day use Is the offer made ·by the Inter""
State Mercantile Company. This firm-Is
offering a farm wagon for $44, which they
guarantee can not be purchased from
any local dealer In America for less ,than
$70, They agree to refund the price If
not exactly as' represented, the purchaser
runs no risk. We can recommend ,this
firm to our readers as being perfectly re-

liable. See ad page 1065. "

The Safety of Live Stoc;k 18 A88u�ed
at the' American Royal.

To Insure the greatest fosslble degree
0," f�eedom fr!)m danger 0 disease, at the
American Royal Show to be held at Kan-,
sas CIty this month. the entire premlsea
devoted to show purposes will be thor
oughly cleansed with Car-SuI DIBlnfeetant
by the Moore Ohemlcal & Mfg. Oo., Kan
sas City, Mo. This company h'aa &lao
been engaged to Install ra. ,hog-dipping
plant near the show barns, and al1 )1.0gB
on arrival and at such times during the
week as may be desirable, will be dipped

,

In Moore's Hog Remedy. which will afford
the best posstble safeguard against ,dis
ease. If the' owners of show stock 'will
,thoroughly disinfect the cars. crates, .ete.•
while the animals are en route all dlllllger
from dtseaae will be avoided.

- ,

Christian Church National Con'il,en
tlons-Amerlcan and Foreign Mla

lIlonary Socletles-ChrI8tlan,Women
Board of Missions-Endeavor :.and
Educational 'Societies-At ,Detroit;
Mlch:, October 16-22, 190�.
One fare plus $2,00 to Detroit and retutn

via the Chicago, Great Western RaIlway.
on account of the above cenventlons.
Tickets will be on sale on October 14th
to October 17th Inclusive. and wlll'be good
for return passage not earlier than' Octo
ber 16th nor later than October 23d. For
further Information apply to Gao. W.
Lincoln, T. P. A .• 'J West 9th St .• Kansas
-City, Mo,

THE MARKETS.

Kansas City Live-stock and, Grain
Markets.

Kansas City; October :12, 1903,
Cattle receipts here to-da.y were heavy.

totaling 23,000 head. Chicago and other
points had just fair runs but the supply
at Kansas City gave, buyers a chance to
pound the market everywhere and prices
ranged weak to lOe lower. There were

plenty of wintered Westerns on sale at
this point but only a moderate supply
of corn-fed beeves. The grassers 'brought
$3.60@4.40 for the bulk of sales.

'

Medium
corn-fed steers were generally' lower.
Gra;ss cows declined, nearly 10c. taktng
off much of the gain they put on last
week.

'

Hog receipts here to-day' were Itght at
3,500 head. Runs elsewhere were moder
ate and prices averaged nearly 10c higher.
tops bringing $5.80 and the bulk of ,sales
being at $5.45@5,75. Receipts of swine at·:
the chief packtng centers last week were'
moderate to light but nevl;lrthell;lss one of
the worst breaks In the entire year was
sustained. Packers seemed to be out on

a general bear crusade and to'say they
succeeded Is putting It mlldl¥ Indeed.
Chicago values dropped off 6O@80c while
roansas City packers clipped prices 45@
70e. Several days during the we,ek the
market here was 10@15c higher than Chi
cago where the seat of the whole bear
movement seemed to be.
Close to 90,000 sheep were In sight at

five markets to-day, of which 13,000. ar
rived here. The market op�ened steady,
n'atlve lambs selling up to $5.50, the high
mark since last July and ewes command
Ing $3.40. As supplies 'began to aligment,
however, the market eased ,off and lambs
dosed 10@15c lower. Slieep receipts last
week were right around 30,000 head;
Lambs advanced 25c for the week and
muttons were firm. Feeders are now

selling 10@15c lower than they were two
weeks ago..
The horse market to-day was weak

with receipts Feachlng 600 head. Prices
averaged right closed to $5@10 lower than
two weeks ago. Best dmfts are quoted
at $150@200, chunks at $100@130, and South
ern drivers at $60@100. Mules are slow
sale with the outlook promising for low
er prices If runs keep up as they have
been for the past two weeks.
Among those'who sold good cattle' here

last week were: M. H. Lewis Paol:a,
Kans., $5.10; Parker & Shuey} Fairport,
Kans., Galloway stockers, $4.50; J. C.
Knorpp & Son, Pleasant Hill, Mo., $5.40;
A. E. Forshay, Over,brook, Kans.• $5.25;
John Jackson, Memphis, Texas, stock
calves at $4.65' 01 Rldenor; Lang, Kans.,
$5; G. w. Hull. Valley Falls, Kans .•. $5.45
@5.25; D. Buist, Orrick, Mo., $5.45. Cat
tle receipts here Last week aggregated
59.000 head, a loss of 9,000 from the pre
cedlrtg seven days. Prices generally pur
sued a bearish course with the one ex

ception of Western cows, which sold' bet
ter than usuoal. Stockers, plain beeves,
and '''lestern steers, 1111 closed easy to
.lower. Pack(,rEi are now more favorably
:Inclined to the 1,200 to 1,400 pound beeves
-wIth finish than they are to the extra
'I1eavy kinds. Stockers of the better class
':brought �.25@3.90; feeders $3.50@4; and
grass cows sold from $1.75@2.75, accord
jng to Ile�h.
Millers at this point and the Northwest

were liberal buyers of wheat all week
and this gave the market a healthy tone
In spite of the slackness of foreign order
buying. Hard wheat advanced about a

cent during the week. Corn followed ....the
trend of the finer cereal and gained 1c.

Recel'pts, of corn were, the lightest In
some time, amounting to only 109 cars.

Wheat arrivals were right at 1,040 cars

and oat receipts were heavy at 154 cars.

The big run of the latter 'had the effect
of breaking prices 2c for the white' vaple
ty. No. 2 wheat Is worth 72@80c; No.4,
61@78c; No. 2 corn 41c; No.4, 39¥..@40c;
No. 2 oats 35·@37·c· No.4, 33@35c. '"

The produce market'saw eggs ,put ,on
lc In the face of a IIgbier supply on' sale.
Fresh stock took all the gain, however,
as storage eggs 'held no more than firm.
Green vegetables were plentiful and the
market for the same was easier In spots.
Poultry remained uncllanged, but prices
had a better tendency. If anythlng. Po-

',("..'

'�iiE '-J{ANSAS'"
. SpeC!" m�nt,«orUnm'

':W&Dted;1
. "'''or s8le U "For Excbange, U and'

IID&Il Or.D8eta1 advertllJemenlll lor short ttme' WIU
he In8erIiIH1 ID'�tlile colnmn wlthont dlepJay for 10

oeD'" per lIDe of eeven wordll or la' per week. Inl
tlallo or a nllmliitr cooote\l. .. one WOM, No order
accepted for1_ thaD. ,1.00.

'

,CATTLE.

FOB SALE":'Fo� tboronghbred Sborthorn bolls.
color red, from 5 tA> 21 montbs old. AllIo a few thor
oqhbft!ll cOw. and hellen.' For prices write, J. P.
Enael, :&lden..� Co.,,��_Ill!_. _

BEULAH BEAN l00fS. R 8, the ll·montli old Red
Polled boll, grand Indlvldn�. rlohly breil, lor 1liiie at
Beolah-Land lirm. Prloe 1100. ;Wilkie Blair, R. It. 1.
Girard, Kane. "

'

BED POLLED, ·BULLS. Some fine young bolls
or sale. H�L."Pellet, Eudora, Kans.
FOR SALE...:.to h,ead 01 high grade Hereford bull

calva. WIU eell one or all; also 20 heifer calves,
lI&IIle "rade. S. Wertzherger, Volland, Kans. •

FOB S�The Imported Shorthorn bull Mark
Hanna 127682; also several of his get, serviceable ages.
F, H.�ter, Rural Ro�te 6, Lyons, KanB.

WANTED-Cattle to winter In, best grazing section
of stalll. plent;:,: ,of good water and feed. Beat of care
goaran� E. O. Curry, st. Francia, Kans.

FOR SALE-Re&latered Shorthorns too,each. Beet
of bre'edlll&, splendid individualS. cows and heifers

��t���I=��:nW�I:.!i�::d.r=::O":e
obolO8 PolaDd'Chlnallveryoheap. M. C. Hemenway.
Hope, Kane. ,�. ,

FOB 8A.LB"-Two double standard Polled Dorham
bolle, onemy herd boll three years old, one yearling.
..... L. W_, Garnett, Kane.

FOBSALE,..Flveh� of pore bred Hereford bolla
of eervlceable aae. Add.-. A. Johnson, Clear
,,"Iier, Kana., breeder 01 hlj(n-daBs Herelords.

FOB BALE..,.Qnerneey bolle from best reglatered
stock. J. W. l'erltw, 428 Altman:, BuUdiDlr; Kanasa
Olty., Ko. '

'

FOB SA.LE,-Ten re&latered and � hlgh·grade
Jeney cow.. Jrom 2 tA> 6 years old; moat 01 them

wlU be fre8b nm month. WIU he BOld worth the
mon.y to anybody wanU!l& 8Qme iliad cow.. M. S.
Babcock. NortonvUie. Kane.

SWINE,

FOB SALE-Choice prtie winning Doroc-Jersey
swine 01 both�eeltes. Herd headed by Franols B 506114
and Dewey 20886. Fllty pigs 01 both sexes Jnoludlng
prize winners to' select, from. Write lor prices.
Phllip Albrecht,' Athol: Kans.

FOR SALE�. I. c. pllis both eexaa. healthy and
thrifty; a1so one year sow., registered. Batlalaotlon
I_teed. Aaa Chand!er, Randolph. Mo.
DUBOC-JEBBEY PIGS_Becorded; aiBO 'herd

boar. Victor Quiet. L. L. Vrooman, Hope. Kans.

FOB SALE-Pore fired Duroo-Jersey pigs, Aprll
farrow. Some very choice pigs of either sex. ,F. A.
HW" Durham, Kans.

'

FOBSALE-Doroc-Jersey boar, reI>dy for service.
He Ie: from the lamous Blocher·Bulton stook.
Fe�roary pigll,now ready ·fQr sale. J. P. Lucas, 113
'WeIt 28rd'St., 'J'Opeka, ,Kane. .

-

tato receipts were heavy; eggs 9.l'e 'quot
ed at 18¥..c; hens 8c; turkeys ll@12c;
roosters 20@25c; ducks 8c; geese 5c; pota-
toes 10c. H;. A. POWELL.

,St., JOllept LIve-stock Market.

South St. Joseph, 'Mo., Ostober 12, 1903.
The demand for good lIg.ht and medium

weight beeves was strong on each day of
last week and prices held fully steady. In
spite of the break at other points, but
the ,good, f:at, grades carry much weight
and mediUm down to cbeap kinds met
with 'a slow trade and a decline of 10@l5c.
Top for the week was $5.50. Cows and
heifers were under the wants of the buy
ers and' values gained 15@25c, with choice
corn heifers at $4,90 and heavy cows at
$4.25. " Under moderate suppplles and a

good brisk demand all week. the trend
of prices for stock cattle was higher, the
gain being 25c for all desirable grades,
but common kind's were dull 'and weak.
A good share of the week's cattle re

cel.pts were In the range division. Beef
steers were mostly wintered Western
and of moderate proportions, :which,
coupled wlth,.a good demand, enabled
sellers to advance, prices 10@15c. Cows
and heifers were In less supply than the
demand called for, which caus�d an ad
vance of 25c In valujls. Stockers and
feeders were In strong request right along
and prices gained generally 25c for all de
sirable offerings, but horned grades
lacking quidlty were of dull sale.
Marketing, the quarantine division was

'Ughter than usual" of late, due mainly
to the difficulty In securing stock cars In
the territory. The dema,nd was vigorous
an'd values advanced 10c, which was also
true of the cow market. Calves sold
readily on a firm' basis.
During the greater part of last week

there was a demoralization of hog val
ues, but this checked supplies towards
the close and prices were higher, al
though the, break for the week was 35c.
Conditions were not as bad here as at
Chicago wh"re the market was broken
to the tune of 50@90c. Under small re

ceipts to-day prices gained mostly 10c,
with the tops at $5.85 'and the bulk of
sales, a:t $6.25@5.80., �

Receipts In the' sheep dep,artment last
week were fairly liberal, with the bulk
of the offerings ,being marketed from
Utah, Idaho, and Wyoming, with a

sprinkling from Colorado, New Mexico,
from the pastures of near-by States and
natives. The deterioration In quality of
the Western range stock substantiated
the report!! of shippers that fu ture ship
ments from this season will be on the
straggling order and that little fat stock
will come from now on'. 'I.'he demand
was vigorous from both killerS and a

very good country trade was enjoyed, un
oder which conditions prices were well
maintained. Native lambs sold at $5.50
and rangers at $5.25. Native wethers
brought $4, rangers $3.80, native ewes

$3:50, and raD,gers' $3.25.

New York Butter Market.
New York butter market for, week of

October' 5 ,to 10' was 20.42 'cents.
'

120 ACRES, new bolldlnPI.9IIIIIre Co:, �600. Bar
gain. ' Farm. Ii. F. ·D.· �" :Wwil1Jn8burg. KI!JlL
TEN ACRE PARMS-ItOO II down, Ii week', In

K&.I1II.. , l:ooulelaDa, ,FIQrlda, Maine, MlI88&chn8et18;
New ,,:Q�nsw!ck'i All yuo want at 110 I!j!r acre.
B&rtIett( 89 Court. Boitoo, Ma.s.

' , --

GOOD OATTLE RANOH-400 acree, 40 acres Ill'8t
and 40 ..ores secood bottom. 8 acres 81falla, hug tight.
II &erea timber. good II room uouse, laIr ,barn, Bnd "ut,
bulldlnp, good OJobard,,, IIn,e spring. i'rlce. 15,600:'
Garrle!>n &: Stodebaker, }'loJenL't'. K!UlB.'

,

,

];'ARM$ AND RANCHES for 1liiie. Write for llat.
KanIlBll Rea1ty Co., Emporia, Kans.

, 'WANTED-N." crop l!ifalfa, red clOVer, tlmoth:r
JCng1leb blue.graae, and,other IrlI188 seede. CorTellpc>Dd
w.lth DB. ',KI1!I8U �, HoUll!, F. Ba11e1da,&: Co.,'
Lawren,ce, J!ana..

'

FOB SALE...,Engllah bine-craee for fall IIOwInIr.
Write� 1;). O. Buell; BohlnllOn, Kan8.

PATENTS,

.s• .A:. RO.1II5, P4T1II5'1' A.TTOa5I11Y
FOR S�LE-qood, larms' and ,rancbes. Write

I 418K_ ....venu•• �pUa,K_
Verdlgrla Valley Land 'Co., Qulnoy, U�enw!lOd.'
CO!JI1ty, Kane.

STOCK FARM-240 aeres, 4 miles to railroad and
creamery, 1 mlle to sohool, R. Ii'. D., 140 acres broken,
balanoe meadow and pasture, 9 roQin .nouse, barn
82 by 32, hall house and granary 20 by 40, cattle sfieds
etc., 8 acres alfalfa, orohard, 2 wells and Cl8tern, good
water. Cheap at f45 per aore. D. M. 'l1rott • .A:bUene,
K� • " ,

---'---�----------��------��-
FOR SALE; quarter seotlon In Allen County all and

gas tlel<l8. No lease, no agent. Chtap from owner.
Write If )laO want a good InvestmenL J. C. Strong,
Mo�aDt KanB. .

-

FOR BALE-48O-f1eres Improve4. 1I00d watl!�. AIJO
farms and rancbes, containing 160 acres and �\lYard.,w��r�: and terms addreea H. B. Ilbert, -

FOR SA.,LE":'Farms and ranoha In central and
western J(all8B8. We bave some great bargaw In
western ranohes. Write DB. It. F.M_, llutchln-
BUD, Xau..

.

-

HORSES AND MULE&.

FOB BALE-Bay stud oolt, one year old, slriMl by
.

Silver Sign 2:10, d.am by Madrid, 2d dam by Notval
'

2:14; also'80rrelye"rlln. tilley, .tred by Bert Onward
2:29, dam by Regulator. bood actors, the stod a trot- .

tlng m..onlne. tine IndlvldUaia. WIU he priced worth
the money, R. J. HW, Dorbam, Kans:

'

-------

FO;l\ SALE OR TRADE-Peroheron and Frenoh
'

Coaoh slaUluns, and one Imported Shire mare, for
good Ilatlve oowsl yearling heifers not I!red�flt helf,er
oalves. W. H. R oharda, V. B., Emporia, �ans.

'

FOR SALE�The beat " Peroheron stod colt In I

KaollBll, 28 months old, 1600 poon<18 also yoonller'
ooes of like quality. F. H. Foster, Rural Route ,6.
Lyons, Ka08. ,

FOR BALE tlve Jacks, one to seven years old. all
blacks. One Clydesdale and one Peroberon stallion,
registered. Would trade Jack for mares. J. C. Stronll,
�oran, Kans. ,

FORSALE OR EXCHANGE for sheep or l�ttle.
one Imported reglatet8d Peroheron stallion, blaCk.,
One black Mlaaourl-bred Jack 3-year-()ld-wlU make
a large Jack. Can be seen one-half'mile sooth of
olty IImI18. J. C. Hentzler, Rnral Ron18 No.6, Tope-
ka, Kana. ,

,

WANTED-To buy or trade, a Clf,deedale stallion

��s�pan of good mulee. H. W. I1Afee, Topeka,

PBOSPECT FARM-CLYDESDALE STAt.
LIONS, BHORTHORN OATTLE and POLAND
CHINA HOGS. Write for prices of Jlnest anlmai8
In KanIlBll. H. W. MoAfee, Topeka, Kane.

SI:iEEP,

FOR BALE-Registered Shrop8blre rams, aired by
tbe famous ram. Look Me Over 156469. Closing oot:
sale In December aocount of health. E. S. Klrkpat-'
rlok & Son, Well8viUe, Kans.

MALE ANGORA GOA:TS for aale. Addresa or
call on. W. B. Mather, Burlington, Kans.

FOR BALE-250 high-grade yearling Bhropshlre
sheep 10 Wood. Couoty. Ull:laboma. 100 ewes and
150 wethers. 'I'lme wlli be given to responsible partll'&
Address, W. W. Cook. Ru_1I; ,It"""'" "

"

POULTRY,

BARIum PJ,YllIOUTH ROCKS
'

,

Still at lue lOP "8 winne11l. Won tlrot at late State:
Fair. A Iimlted,number of breeders and show blrda
for sale cheap. J. K. Thomp80n, '205 the Drive.
'llopeka, Kans.

MISCELLANEOUS',

WAN TED-Position 'as herdsman (any breed).'
'Flft.eo y�ars of experleoce, and' best of referenct!s;
apply to M. L., care KanSllS Farmer Co., Topeka,' Ks

WAN'rED-M:an of' good moral oharacter, for
general work 00 farm. (iood home. steady employ:
ment, aud fair wagea tA> tbe right party. Address
Mldlaod :::itock and Oraln"Farm, Colu!Dbus, Kans.

WANTED-A trustwortby lentieman or lady
In each couoty· to maoag� busloeBB for' an '�Id
established bouse of solid finanolal standing. A
strulght, bona fide weekly salary of U8 paid' by
oheck enell MondllY with all expenses dlreot Irom
helldquartel's. Mooey advllnced for expenses. En
close addressed envelope. Manager, 860 CaXton
Bldg., Chicago. Ill.

MAN AND WIFE wanted, for farm work. Good
wages to the rlgbt mlln. Apply with references, tA>
Mrs. Slirah F. Harris, Lecompton, Kilns.

PALATKA':'For 'reliaule information, bookle18,
and other literature, addreBB Board of Trade, Palat
ka, Florida.

----------------�-----------

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Cheese fnetory doing
good buslneBB. Good building and tlxtures. A bar·
If takeo 800n. Address, Ramold & Connlngham
Neooho Falls, Kans.

VIEWS OF TOPEKA FLOOD-Having pur
ohll8ed the balance of the edltloo of the' 'Views of '1'0'
peka Flood" of whloh Illany tbouBandsoldat25oen18'
each, we are prepared uotil tbe supply Is exbausted
to send them prepaid to any address on receipt of 10
cente. AddreBB, KRnSllS Farmer'Co., Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-Youog married man. to, work on a

farm; a good steady worker. Must board extra farm
help. It would be desirable If wife could do the week·
Iy washing and lronlog for fnmily of throe. wblch
would be weU paid for. Applicaot most have good;
references. A good Job for a good mBl). '�ddreBB.!
H. V. Toeplrer, Rtooktoo, Kans., '" ,

WAN'rED, 'WOUL-Send U8 samplea of your'
whole clip;' we wlU pay market price. Topeka
Woolen lI1UIa, Topeka. Kans. '

,

,

'CltEAM SEPARATORs repaired at Gerdom'.
Maclline Shop, 820 KllnSllS Ave., Topeka, Kans.

'

WANTED-Money to get pateot on Ii qulck-selilJ)g
toy. Will give 25 per ceot of what It, aell8 for.
Heory Bolte. W�bster, Bouth Dakota.. , "

Please mention Kansa.s Farmer wben:
writing ,to our, &dvertiBera.

THE STRAY LIST.
BOW TO P08T A. 8TBA.Y.

T"II ).iI.IIB. Jl'U(. AND Pn�l_ )'OR Noor
�

POSTING.

By AN ACT of the LNtalature, approTed I'ebraat'J
, 27,1866. aeotlon 1, "lien the apprai8ed Talue of a
,tray or .traYI ex08'!4s ten dollars, the 'County Oleri
I. required, "Ithin lAIn day8 after reoelvlq a O8rtl
lied desCription and appralsemens, to forward by
nl"n. notice contalolng complete description of 1I&Id

:-:!t'::��eT����na::\��t::�::�=rfe:�'o�ht'l!!
taker�up, to the KANSAS FARMlIR. togethel Wltb
th" 10m of liO eenta for each animal oont�ned In
laid notice. Aod suoh notlO8 .ball be published In
the FARMlIR 10 three successive 1110111 of the paper
,it 18 made the duty of tbe proprietors of the KAJ(.
8As''FARMim toseud the paper, !r". o! coot, toeTerf
Couot)' Clerk In tbe, State, to be kept 00 IIle In hJa
olllce for tbe,lo"pectlon of all.penonllnterested iii
Itray.. A penalty of from 15 to 150 Is alllxed tA> aD)'
,failure of a Juetlce ot the Peace, County Clerk, or

, proprleton of i'AIUIWR for a 1'1oIationof thIe 1&".

Broken anlmale IiaD be taken up a' any time III
tbeyeer. '

Unbro)en anlmale'O!'D onl)' be taken np bet_-

!�::pr:t��no::���������:�;:�:.
taker-up.
No penonl, ex08pt oItiaenl and bOUlMlboIden, 0&Il

take up a 8tray.
If an animal liable to be taken np, Ihall' eom.

npon tbe premi_ ot any penon, and he falb torten
daII. atter being notilled in wrltiul of the faot, any
other cltlaeJi and ,li6useholder may ti1reup the_.
Any penon taking up an estray,mUltlmmediately

advertise the .ame by posting three written noti08l
In as many plaoea In the tA>wnshlp, IIITII.g a oorreat
de.crlplllon of eaoh .tray, and he m08t at the ...me
time deliver a copy of laid. noti08 to the County
Clerk of hII county, .,ho 8hall)108' \he,11&ine on a
bill-board 10 hIs OIIIce thirty days.
,If suoh Itray Is not proven up at theexpiration of ,

ten daYI, the taker-up lhall ill before any JUltlO8of
"the Peace of the township, and Ille an alllda1'1'
, ltatill& that soch stray".. taken up on hII prem-
1881. that he did not driTe nor oauae " to he driTen
there, tbat he h.. adTertlsed It for ten daYI. that
.tbe marn and brands have not been altered; aIIIO
be Ihall glve a ,full desorlptlon ot the lame and ItII
cash Talue. He 8hall aleo give a bond to the State
of donble the ..a1ue of suoh stray.
The J�ati08 of the Peace ahall '"thin t.....ty da,..

trom the time Inch Itray ".. taken np (ten da,..
after P08tln�) make DOt and retl1fl1 to the CoDDty

��e::cil's,::r�ed oop� of the deacrlption and Talue

If ,Iuob Itray lhall be TalUed atmore t:b&n '10; I'
.hall be adyer,Used In the KAJ(IIAJI i'AlUUR In tlane
lucces81ve numbers.

.

'The ownerot ao)' straymay. '"thin t"eITemontb8
trom !.be time ot taklog uP. proTe the,aame by evl·
dence before any Justloeot tbe Peaoeof tbeoount,
bavlollllrst notiOed tbe taker-up of tbe time "hen
and the Juati08 before .,hom proof "Ill he olre"":
Tbe str&y lhall be delivered to tbe owner, on the
or,dor of the Justice. and npon tbe pa:noent of all
c)1argea and COB18.,
If tbe owner ot a stray falle to proTe ownenhl,

within twelve montbB atter the time of taIdnc, a
complete title Iball veat 10 the taker-op.

�U!�I��r�:eo�e�:�:I�'f:.�:�����!:nr:�h=
b,ousebolders tA> appear aod appraise suob stray,
summons to be served by tbe taker-up; said apprala-
'ei'll, or t"o of tbem, Ihall In all respec18 describe
and truly Talne laid stray, and make a s"orn retura
of tbe aame to the JUltI08.
They .hall aIIIO delAlrmioe the COBtof keepinlr, anil

the beoell18 tb. taker-np may have had, and report
, tbe lame on their appraisement.
,: 10 allc_ "here the title ves18 In tbe iaker-up,
he 8ball pay IotA> the County 'I'reasury, deduot.lq
all cos18 of taklog np, postlnl aod taklnl care of
the Itray, one-ball of the reJI1a1nder of the TalU' of
,.uchatray.' ,

�tat:rb�=e�:��r��e'��� �?o:et:�I�':'l�
have vested In him. ah,,11 be I!UlltJ' of amild...eaa.

=�::J':.�tf���D�o�f�hll TalU. of luob .v..r &at
"

Week EndlnQ October 8.
Russell County-F. J. Bmltb, Clerk,

, PONY MARE-Taken op hy Carl Heinze, In E1Je..
,Wortb Co. (P. O. Palacky), AOgOBt 29.1903. one black
pony mare, braoded H Non Iflt tblgh, white on both
blod fee,J.ust above hoofs; valued at po.

For Sale.
All or half interest for state
of Kansas in the patent of the

NEWTON HAY PRESS
'I' 'BEST PRESS MADE FOR THE MONEY.

Half IntereBt In State of Georgia Bold for 15,000.
H. J. OA�LAND, • • ORlPFIN, OEO�OIA

NEW OXFORD BALL-BEAItINO
CREAM SEPARATOR
The lat••t aad but pro

du(ttiQa I. Cream !!Iepara
tors, They .klm 01__ ,
are easy towa.h, r11l1 ...y,
aimpIe In oonltruotton,
neat ID appearanoe. Th,
mOlt dllratil, macblne on
tbe ma.k.t.
Beforl yon buy a S,pa

ratoi', lee theNIli'Oxford,
or a.n4 for onr Oatalocue
No. 187.

World
Cream Separator Co
COl1l!!OIL BLl1l'lI'B, IA.

omo. and Faetory, 41-47
Nor\)a :U:allllltreet.

IT COSTS NOTHING to In�estlgate best oppor
tuolty ever o1J'ereifto make money. Bend to-day

if look lug for cbaoce to get rloh with Bmallinvest
meot, R. H. CASSENS, 879 Jackson Boulevard,

, , Cblcago, III.

ss'ss
made quIckly. Bend stamp, lor
sealed Information. Madllrn Sup
ply Co" 683 B1'9!'odway, New York



wm you waut a tew Bred Sows or GUts
tor taU tarrow, bred toModel TellUmseh
or Amerlcau Royal' Also tall Boars,
Ilred by Model Tecumseh 6t133.

Ch V II B dl F
.,. N. WOOD8 AI. 80N,'

arry a ay raa nl' arm. .. 11'. D. No.3. Ottaw., X.n••••

DUROC.IERSEY SWINE Chestnut Grove Herds
I'

oJ'.:el�r:n�gO?�::t V���lt':!tUld.O::�
aprlll& pip of bo� HI88 for "'e. 210 head� herd

BUFF COCHIN CHICKENS. E... In Sea..n.

'ADII 73&. Ir.' 11'1. W. I. Crow, Raldl...l, II..

1072· .

DUROC-.JEIUBI.. .W.NJIIo

. D. M. TROTT :-C:!�:i::yr,:�i!:!r��:
�red-Bto�k. Dua6c-.nmsBYS. OODtabuI

breeden of the lead....m.t_
N. :8. SAWYEB, CHEBRYVA£E, KANSAS.

MINIeOLA. DVR.OC ...Iea..SY.
PRINa. 17781 at head. B. P. RocII: Chlok_ IItook
a1W'11Yl1 for laIe. L. A. Keeler. Boute t, QUa_, Kaaa.

DUROC-.TEBSEYB-Large boDed &lid IoDI bodied
. klod. Choice aprIDg pip for lIaIe-boUlHI"
Prlcetl re&8ODable. �. B. COWEE,

, R. F. D 1, CABBONDAL.., lLt.NIAB.

DUROC-';ERSEY S-WINE
CHOIOB PI08 FOB BALlI. ADDB_

O. W. BAILKV. BKATTIK. KAN.A••

MAPLE AVENUE HERO 1. 11. BOWB,

DUROC-JERSEYS �������
FAIRVIBW HBRD DUROC-JBRSBYS
Combloatloo Bale Oc\. 8 at!3abBtba. Oc\. :18. lUll.

of mal88 at tbe farm. Feb: 51-181M, bred BOW .... at

tbefarm. J. B. DAVIS, EAIBVB\!, KANu"

C. H. SEARLE II DUROC-JERSEY HOIS

Edgar, Neb. B, ,. Rick Filii.

Duroc-Jer.ey.
otSuperlor Breed1D1 and Indlvlduamy.
RlIiD DUKlIi l8668 at head ot the ·h.rd.

BUCHANAN. STOCK FARM. • SEDALIA, .I..OURI

DUCK CRBBK HBRD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
310 head to cbooae from. Write UlJ )'our WaIltll.

Mitchell Bro•• , BunOD. WU_ Co., K....

ROCKDALE HERD OF

. Duroc - Jersey 8wlne '

Hall for ...e 100 head of .prIDl pip of Whlonabl.
breading aDd good Indlvldilal& CornapoDdeDce IUld
1n1�0'o Invited. Free roraldeUver;yKd tel.phoD.
from FraIIltfort. J. F. ChIUld1er, .l!'raDldort, )[Au.

_
�MAPLEWOOD HERD OF

"

DUa.OC-JE�SEYS.
oUr herd Ia headed b;y our lID. herd boar, Klaaollri

ChampioD leat.. Ounprlng pip are dO.....IoeIeDt-
1Y Uld we will be abl. to 1111 ord8n_ promD&lY with
the 'IfU)' beat, AI we make It a .peoIaI\)' to

-

.(eot to.
pl_ our CWItomen. U ,.OU WaIlt acme h..V7-
boDed pip with utra good 1eD&th, _d In )'oor
order.

. l. R. 1MHAUSER,.Mgr., ....1.. Mo.

PRllE·WINNING HERD
DUROC· JERSEY SWINE
Ohamplon. at State Fair at Topakaln 1903.

Herd headed by JoSePhUBI belt Ion of BII
Joe 7863. Oholce IprlDl Pilot both oxe.
tor....le.

F. L. MCCLELLAND,
. Route No. I. Berr7ioa. Ie-.

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC·· JERSEY HOGS.
I have lome choice February and March
pip tor ...le out ot larle, old .0Wl of the

.

most prolUlc strain and beet �reedlnl'_aired
by tour lood, well-developed baal'll. .1 cau

. IUPPIy olelCU8tomel'll withDew blood1orpipnot related- I have the kind that w1l pi.....
you. S. Y. THORNTON, Blackwater, Me.

DUROC· JERSEY
HO·GS.

aoo to ••••ot FrollD :zoo
FOR READY SALE--aO Boal'll and 70 GUt.

otMarch and April farrow. Inlpactlon or

correspondence .oU81ted.

'honl 804. Smp· IIrr, SI..fb, 111111.

COUNTY SEAT HERD

DUROC ·.JERSEY SWINE
HIcIlD'1 Kodel82lil at bead of herd, ..11ited bylm

prover 18866 aDd Bed Cblef I Am 7188.
. A choice lot of ),OUDI boarII ready for Hrvlce for
aa1e; al80 a few gIlta. 800 B.ad in Berel.

Geo. Briggs" Son, Clay Center, Nebr
STANDARD HERD OF RE8ISTERED

Duroc-Jersey Sllne, Red PolIl� Cattll,
Ind Angorl 60ats.

Swine herd headed b� BII Joe 7B88 and
Ohio Ohlef. Cattle herd headed by Kanau
88IR All ltock reserv.d tor October ...le

'ETER BLOCHER, Richllnd, Shl,nll Ca., IaDI

THB ROYAL HBRD

DUROC· JERSEY SWINE
Herd headed by Saytor 1_ a very laree

lImooth show hog and breeder ot Bhol" .tall:
Have some sprlug boan and gIltB ot Marcb
tarrow, and 60 head ot tall pip. We want to
please all buyen, 10write your�antB, orCal
011 C. II'OLGATE, ....1t•....,., ...

.( ;..
. 'J

THE " KANSAS FARMER�

___D_vaoc-nmDIY_awDrJIIo
•

...1 ',,-__PO_.;.LAK_._»-C_'_H...I_�_A_B_WDIJII._�_......- .."I ,. �;_ BBJlK.HIBE IWiNB. I
DvilLoC."';".IeY•• '

_ .

p��:aT'.J?r::eh�o�:�':'rll:i!f!�r�:: ==�;-a=.f�r:����i Large Englis� Berkshires••w1oa JlrOl.,Whiting, EaI., anel Goth, Kal. pic to u. B. Perf OD b)' Perfect PerfdOli Uld
,__

'

. __ ._ ..._.- .. - Clilef Ideal 2d. prj tM each U taken BOOD. TheT
�

�'ph�lce lot ot eItta good youn'got)oars
are cheap 2& IprloR bOar p'- forMIll and I11tB otthemost popular tamUles.•

,. _. 809•• PABK OBI•.I' 6t776 head of herd.
Headlight, Orown {Jnperlal, and oth
.1' eq_ually good blood lines represent
ed. Larae herd to seleot trom. • • •

W. H.-.S. PHILLIPS, CARBONDALE, KANSAS •
" ,

I
,

I

.

"

I

POLAN»-ca:nr-A .WINB.

FOR SALE Pol.lld..(lIlIDa Ho•• , Hoi
•·teID Fl'le.I.D V.ttlel

.Ith.rHL Beet strains repJ"ell�oted. H. N. HOLD&.
KAN, BuraI Boote No.2, GIBABD, KANSAS,

Kansas Herd of Poland-Chinas
Ru BOme .ura aue 111111 bred; al80 acm. fall

boIIn. WID llell BEN. I KNOW. he b)'
hB.I'BCT I KNOW. Addreea-

F. P. IIIAOUI.IIIE. HUTCHIN.ON. KANeAe.

Ehndale Herd of High-Class
POLAND -'C H'I N 48
ShaWDee Chief 28IlO2 haad of herd. Tbree oboloe
tau been for .... ; al80 IprlDC pip of bo� HIes.

W.....EID, "GP'., 1.11. 1, IIORTR TOPED, KARSAS

8hady L_ane 8tock Farm
HAIIIIIIV K. LUNT. Proprl.tor.
•urden, Cowl.1I Co., Kene.

A feW' cholc.!y bred Pol.nd-Ch.D. Bo.r.
tor ...le; &110 flne B. P. Rook poultry.

SHADY BROOK STOCK FARM

POLAND-CHINAS
I k..p ooDBtaD� 00 baDd all llzeIJ aDd agee of

hllh-cIaM Polao4'()blna pip. Quality bllh, prlcetl
low. Write for deaorlptiOD Uld price to .

H. W. CHBNBY, NORTH TOPBKA, KANSAS.

WAMEGO HERD
•••OF•••

Po:land·Chinas·
With BIaolI: 'houmaeb 25118 at head, he b)' Big Te

OIIIIIMh 24t2II a graIld individual aDd lire of large,
1Itro1l&, gro*ibr felloWII. Dearly perfect In colpr ....ooat,
Uld marltlDp. :r.rge K. B. Turkeys aDil .u. P.
ohlck_ for Mle. OOrreepood wltb me at Wamego,
PIma_tomle Coon\)" Kao!Ia8. C. J. IIUOOINB.

P�AIRIE- DALE

Poland -Chinas
ClOICEST BlEEDING AND IIEST INDIVIDUALS.

KAnau ChIef InIIO Uld the AmerlO8D 110)'111 prtse
wIDDer, Hard to Beat 28C112 at head of herd; 180 of �e
beet pip ever rallied OD thll farm to cbooae from.

e. M. GARVER & SON, ABILENE, KANSAS

,Providence Farm

Polan'd·Chinas
Correct by Corrector, PerfectlOD Oblef 2d b)' Oblef

PerfectloD 3d. Jewell" BUver Cblef, aDd KroD PrlDg
WIlh.tm, herd boars. UP-to-date oreedlDg. feedlDg
qualltl88, IUId large. even fitters In thla bere.
YolUlC Stock For Bale.

S. L. STRATTON.
0•••De ••Dtln.....' or Otta....a. KaD8a••

It C._.ft� Qut It
ROID. Park Poland-Ch.ln...

aDd a.rkeblr_.
StrIcti)' oholce sbow aDl

malaofGilt Edged breeding.
Eetabllabed � )'ears. For
Bale-lOll !!OWl! aDd gUts bred

�:au�:��:���=:
merUld fall..l!.1p of aIllI§88. Reduced prlcetl before
Mle. / or • .L Hubbard, Bome, Bumaer Co., Kanl.

FREEDOM HERD

PURE-BRED POLAND·CHINAS
Choice .priDIr IUId fall pin, bo� H"88, b)' Belle

vIl1e ChIef li8U8; KaDue llblef 28260; Lamplighter
188IIOi,Park'. Bpot 28C128; Beat OD Eartb'l Cblef 27087
Uld .IIO)'a1'1'i!cwi18eh 2d 2l1li14. Bo)'a1 Tecumseb 2d
for 1IaIe • .A _po

F. C .. SWIERCINSKY, .

"hoM 801. R. F. D. I, BELLEVILLE, KANS.

HISHUID FlRI HERD OF PEDISREED
PO'LAND-CHINA8
ElchliJ'sprIDg pip that are bard to duplicate. for

sllle Uld IIDlllh, sired b)' Black PerfectloD 27812, Cor
wID ·.Improver 25788. aDd Imperial Cblef 3d 28978.
Write me a deeorlptloo of wbat )'ou WaDt aDd I wID
IIJIIl'IUltee ..tlafaotlOD. Beveo aDd ooe·half mUes
Do�weat of Leaveowortb. (I sblp from Leaven
worth. Elgbt railroads.) Ooe mUe west Of Klokapoo
OD main line of Ko. Paclllc. lOBI.BOLLIlfJBoute 6, L.a..nwortb, Kanlal.

PECAN HERD OF

Poland·Chinas

POLAND-CHINA SWINE
The prize-winning Mlllourl'8 Black Per

fection _17 at head. The beet otMIsllourl's
Black Ohlet, Sunshine, and ChletTecumleh
blood. Young prlze-wlnnlnl Itock, both
I'X8l, tor Bale.
I have 20 flne boars to sell cheap tor the

next 80 daYI at private treaty, In order to
make room tor Jail pip. They are out of
prl.e-wlnnlnl[ dam. and Ilred by M. B. T.
M&IIeot and W. 8.'1 Chlet. Write at once.

J. R. YOUNG.
RICHARD&, .0..

PAWNEE COUNTY
POLAND·CHINA, HEiD

I ca_TBR WH·ITB 8WIN..Nice ItUft\. dUferent· al'lI!'.. Ilz8!! _

and ••x::at
r_oDaDle prl_. Wuk.. '.l'tlCum••h,
and Mlllourl'l Black Chl.t IlrC!Cl.

TYRA '. MONTOOMBlty. LARNBD. KANSAS. D. L. luttal, II. Topekl, hll.
BR;BEDBR 0.1'

ImproYld Cbst,r Whit..
stook For Bale.

Farm Ia 2 mllea Dorthwelt
of Reform Scbool.

BBRK!lRlBIII BWlJIJIIo

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE -SWINE

The kind that ralsee large Ilttera of ItroOg, bealtb),
P.1p. BoWl! have 00 trooble at farrowlog time.'
Youog stock of both 88][es for II&le. PedlJrre8 wltb
every iIaIe. A. F. BeYDolda. R. R. 4. Wlolfeld. Kaos

Large -

English Berkshires
'PIp of botb_HlI: aired b)' 11m prllle'boar at Topeka
fair; al80 a prllle wlDQlnc boar. Uld 2-),..r-old herd
boar, Hllbelere Improver 68827.
M.D.....rlD. Bro••• R. R. 1, L._IlCe.K••••

TelephoDe 882-2-White. THE CRESCENT HERD

'0'1 C ���LD'S�•• •·BEST
SWINE.

BAST LYNN,

Champion Berkshlres
Our herd WOD tbe KaDIIIIII Btate PrIae aUhl!

Ameri08D Bo)'al Bbow at Kaoeu OI\)' In It102.
ONLY THE. BEBT.

. Imported aDd Amerlcao-bred atOok for ...e. A few
cbolce !!OWl! bred, at prloee that will move them.
1DlpeotIOD invited Ilx da,ya In the week.

WILL H. RHODES, Tamp., Marlon Co., lanl

W.� IblpplnC the beet pip we ever rallied. Ev
.ry OD..a daDdY. Three fall boan to aen. Larlest
herds In the weet, groWD OD IIv. different farm.
Oatalop. telle all about�em-free for the uItlng
Thoroqhbred poultry. Write tIHIq to

J.OHN W. ROAT • CO•• Centrll Cltr, N.br.

FARM HERDKNOLLWOOD

'BLUK
BLOODKD

10.ONKD •••
1II0AD BACKED
K.K.HIIIIK••••

TAMWORTH 8WINB.

�EOISTE�ED

Tamworth Hogs
Twenty·flve pip of April, May, aud June

farrow tor ...le a' r_onable priCes to make
rooml tor tall pip. Must take tb.em this
month. A few .ow pip for ...le•. - Write

C. W. Freelove, Clyde, Kansas.

A lI'.ncT Lo� o� .pr.�. P••••
E. W. MELVILLJ, EUDORA, KANa

Hast Rono BBFkshiro Hord
Beat Imported and
Amerloan Blood

A lot of ),OUDC stook of both .,.HI88 for iIaIl! oheap for �e BIIID POLLED CATTLB.
_______ out 80 daYs.. OIroDlarfree. ..... �

S. D. WILLEIS, R. F. D. 3, lilli, IllS1S

The Larga 8a,rksh'iras
-AT-

ENGLIBH RED POLLED CATTLE-Pare-bred
YOODg Btock For Bale. Your orden acllclteeL

Addl'ellll L. K. HAZELTINE. DOROlIBllTER. GBBBN
Co., Ko. llleatioD�Ia paper wben Wrltlog.

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd DOW oumbers 116 head. Youog bolla for iIaIe.
III. 1rIIllllller • IDI, Clatrapolll, Frllklll Ca., 11111

. Springbrook Farm RED POLLBD CAITLB AND
POLAND - CHINA SWINB

But of llreedlnc. Write, or c:ome l1li4 see
CHAS. MORRISON, R. P. D.l, Pbllllp-bure, K.8

WUl be ot Interest to all breeders ot tancy
swine. Some tew herd-headers tor Bale, ...
well &II a tew choloe gilts.
Farm flve miles trom town.

Red Polled Cattle
ot the Oholoest Strains and good Indlvldualfl

Young animals, either sex, tor sale.
ALSO BBEEDERS 0.1'

Pereheron Hor.n, IlDpro ....ed Cheder
Wh.te 8w.ne, Bronse Tarkey., .Dd
PITlDoath Roek Ch.cken••

AddrCl8s 8. C. BARTLETT,
R. 11'. D. No. Ii, WelllnlJtoD, X.n••

..••••ADDRBU ..• ·

•••

DAVID Ge PAGE,
North Top."''''' ·...ft__.

Care MU-Contimnt Melle.

HILL8DALE HERD

CHAMPION

BERKSHIRES
HEREII'ORD CATTL..

.,. A. CARPENTER,
C",rbond.le, x••. ,

Breeder o� Pare-Bred

HBRBFORDCAITLB
Spedal: For Bale-Four loog

),earllDg bulla. In good coodltloo.

,

I". Dalt.. SlIIIIo II. Lid, 1'1 Dlkl 7114
AT B.AD 0.1' lI1I:BD.

Choloe sprlnl pigs ot both lexes, out ot

prlze-wlnnerl for sale; al80 a tew
yearling .ows.

Thomas Teal" Son, Stookport, Iowa

•••THE•••

Registered Herefords.
FoB BALBI-18 Bulle, from 10 to 24 mootbli

old; 25H.Uers, llred b)' Imp, L)'obalea Prloce
78011\l Uld brt'd to DlploID.Bey' 1�175; 18 HeU·
en, from 10 to � mOD� oleL

THOMAS BVANS. - - HARTPORD. !CANS •

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM

HEREFORDS
STOOK .I'OB SALE.

OVERTON HAR_Rle, -. HARRle. MO.

::����:=�:�:� HEREFORD CATTLE

WILLOW.DALE

Berkshires
ROYA.L BARON 68M1;"Ulil Greate'et Bhow BOar

In�. Wor�d, at head of herd. Home of �. Win.
Den.
-

I willman a lpeolal olftlr. for�Irt)' da)'11 OD aU
�. IPriDIr crop, AI I wIIllItert OD Ill)' fair oIroult at
that date IUId waDt toHII a lot of pip before I IItaIt.
I have pip good enough to wID lUI)' place, Uld a liD.
lot of berd-headers lired b" Ill)' pr1a8 boarII1aIJt:rear.
Uld out of the I_patak..

'

80wa of tb. Ihow-rlDl
of It102.

.

AoIlety 4th females wltb Amberoromble 8IiOO7
at bead.

.

WM. AOKER, VERMIL�IOJ!:i, KANSAS.

RUBY RED HEREFORDS
100 RBO�TBRBD CATrLB POR SALB

we BRBBD, BUY, AND SBLL
Our Individuals are low, blocky, dark red,

with drooplnl horns mOIl�ly. Their ancestry
II the rlebelt: Lord Wllton.l..'-rhe Grove 3d,
Anxiety, Earl otShadelaDd:.rMl, and Heslod.
TIl.... at,. :rearll.,. Balla ..4 7 JrOOd.
Twlllty ,,_rl.... Heu.r..
8eveaty CoWl Ud Celv... '

. POLAND-CHINA SWINB.
CIIek, Iqlat.ed Stock of !Iolh lUes for Ale

I. J. III"', 1'1', ClIII... lI...u Ce.. lUI

o. O. Council,
Wllll�maville•. '111.

.',
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E EF D co VEADOW 'BROOK' SHORTHORNS-�n flne"

V II 'ABERDEEN ANOUS CATTLEVERMlly���\1L1!!' �NS��' ., ·f!irlg:t'n!�.f���--:fb��: lIM Laird, by
,

a ey, Grove S.hort.horns. 'AND- PERCHERON HORSES
Boatman 1i6011 and Lord Albert 131567 head of herd. 11'. C. KINGSLEY,'

(Jbolce young stock of botb lIIIXes for sale. :"ov�r, Sh'n.wnee Coanty, KRall.B. BuU., bred'bellen, and 00JrII with· calvl!II a' foot FOR SALE. Alilltock recorded.

E. E. Woodman, Vermlldon, ""'_e... lired by Lord Ha,yor112'1J7, KBilriit Valentln.'l&7Q18 �ARRBT HURsT, PIlKlK� KANSAS.II IWIU...... D. P. NORTON'S SHORTHORNS. . and Golden Day for sale. Relfen bred ,to Goldea
DUNLAP, JI(-OBOl8 Co•• KANS. Day and calveilat foot by eacb berd bali. .

Breeder 01 Pure·bredi!SHOR'FHORN CATTLE. T. P. BABST .. SONS, Au'burn, Kanl.Herd bull, Imported Brltlsb Lion 133692.

_____Y_o_un_g stock for sale. Tel8llraDh Station, Valencia. Kan..

FOR SALE MY HERD BULL,
'

Abe,deen Knl.ht 165297
Got by Orange King 1am3l, out of Mary Ab
erdeen, tracing to Imported Young Mary; 2
years old, deep red, a splendid breeder. A
bargain for someone. HARRY EVANS,

Pleaaonton, Kan.

_'

SUNFLOWE� ,

Registered . Herefords
200 Head In Herd.

Herd Bulls now In use are BOn8 of Don CarIOil
33734. Twenty,four Young BnU8 ready for
service for sale.

"

D. L. Taylor, Sawyer, Pra" County, .Kansa.

Hazford Herefords
H�rd beaded by tbe ybung show bull, Protocol
2d 91716, uslsted by Jl(oJor Beau Real 71621, a
nepbew of Wlld Tom: Females largely
tne- get of Bernadotte 2d 71684. A
few choice young bnlls for sale. .

ROBERT H.. ,HAZLETT
BLDORADO. KANSAS.

RI.VERSIDE HEREFORDS
Herd headed by Watchman 126512
sired by Beau Brummel. Young
bulls and heifers For Sale. Write
or call on,

D., L. HOUSTON,
Chanute, Kanaaa.

The Wayside Herd of Registered
HEREFORDS

.. ANXIETY WILTONS." Bulls In service are

Printer 66684, Marcb On 14tb 106676, and Good Blgn
140337. Next public otrprlng at Bloux City, Iowa.
Watcb for date. You bad better get some Printer
belfers wbUp you con. Tbey will be hlgber tban a

eat's baok after this Yfar. Pante tbls In your hat.
Savey? W. W.GRAY, ,FAYETTE; MO.

PLAINVIEW HEREFOR.DS
HeBlod 54th .at the head

A few choice young bulls of serviceable age
for sale; also yearUng helters and bred

helters, aV o( Heslod hlood.

J. A. LARSON, EVEREST,KANSAS
Telephone at Farm.

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR, DOUGLAS CO., KANS.,

BItEEDERS OF SELECT

HEREFORD CATTLE

Y011D1( Stock For Sale.
InspectIon or Correspondence Invited.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords,Shorthorns,
Polled Shorthorns
SBRVICB BULLS:

I

HEREFORDS
Columbus 17th 91364. Elvina's Archibald 75998, Jack

Hayes 2d 119761, Jack Hayes 3d 124109.
SHORTHORNS

Jubilee Stamp 126017, Orange'Dudding 149469.
POLLED

Scotcb Emperor 133646, Ottawa Star 113109.
Herds consist of 600 bead of the various fashionable

families. Can suit any buyer. Visitor. welcome
except Sundays. Addre88

JOSEPH PELTON, Manager,
BelvIdere; Kiowa County. Kansas

SCOTT &, MAKCH,
BREEDERS OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON, MO.

BULLS lin Ser-

vice: HESIOD 29th,
Imp. RODERICK. GILTEDGE

-son of Dale and Expansion.
A car-load of Helters bred to

our belt bulls, and a car-load of oholce

Dulll, 18 to 1M monthl old at prlvate trea'1

Shorthorn Cattle.
.

I �ROWN SWISS CATTLE.
For Immediate sale. 12 bulls ready ....
for service, and 12 bull calves. Also
20 cows and heifers, 1 to 7 years
old. Give me a call, or

...... Addre88 ......

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF THOROUGHBRED
-SHORTHORNCAITLE and

POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
Farm Is 2 mUei BOutb of Rock Illiand depot.

..JAlIIES A. WATKINS, WhataD., �.DIi.

Rock Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

wm sell 75 Sbortborns at Blackwell. Oklaboma, on
Thbrsday\ Nov. 19. About 25 bulls. Including tbree
Cruickshank bulls, one of which, Mayor 122229 we

::'�l:d� for put 2 years. AI80 a few Scotch cows

J. P. TRUE 4: SON, Perry, Kan....
Ranroad Statton, Newman, Kan.aB.

.•••GREENDALe RANCH•••.

BREEDERS OF

PRIZE - WINNINO
SHORTHORN CAITLE,

BERKSHIRE SWINE,
SHROPSHIRE SHEEP�

Great constitution and lung capacity gained In blgb
altitudes. A few select young swine and sheep for
sale. ED. GREEN, MORRISON, COLORADO.

PONY CREEK HERD

SCOTCH AND �SCOTCH-TOPPED

SHORTHORNS'
- ,

Young stock by the roan cbamplon bull John Ward
169491 and by the present herd bull Barmpton Knlgbt
148795. Cbolce breeding, good lodlvlduals, and square
dealing. Addre88, E. D. LUDWIG,

R. R. No. �. Sabetha. K.ns.

CHERRY CREEK HERD
Pure Sootch and
Sootoh-topped ....

Shorthorns
ImportedScottish Knlgbt 186371 beads the berd.

.. H. W.· WEI.S.S,.
Formerly of
Sutberland, Iowa. Westphalia, KaB

.Mt. Pleasant Her�

SHORTHORNS
oHerd Bull For 8ale-Acomb Duke 18th
142177, Is worth looking after; also 1a young
Bulls ready for service, aud eight young
Cows with calves by Acomb Duke 18th.
Inspection Invited.

A. M. ASHCRAFT,
R. R. No. '3, Atohllton, Kana.

COPELAND'S

Shortho ..rns
I bave a few good Bhorthcrn cows and belfer calves

for pale, also a few young bulls from 6 to 8 months
old, tbj! best lot I ever bred, Herd headed by my line
Scotcb bull, 1I11018ter 2d 150171.

J. M. COPELAND, GlaBoo, Cloud ee., Kaa

Elder Lawn Herd

Shorthorns
Headed by GALLANT XNIGHT

and IMP. TILLYCAIBN
Bulls, Cows, and Heifers. for sale at bargain prices.

Can supply females I. ear-load lots 1f de
etred, Some sbow yard material

T. K. TOMSON & SONS, Dover, Shawnee Co,! Ks.

H. R. UITLE, - - - Hope, Kans.
--,-THE--

•••N. MANROSE•••

SHORTHORNS
Rural Route 5, Ottawa, Kans.

Glitapur's Knigbt 171591, at bead of herd. Young
bulls ready for service. for sale.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Herd headed by Strawberry Baron 149498

5 ':�:c��,E..-;;II��I� ��I�s ��J'eIl����I�u��i
gf�';!��:.ftft�I��, �i10�*�a'i����0 frl!:�:
reasonable. Inspection and correspondence Invited.
Addre88.

N. F. SHAW, Plainville, Kana.

GLENWOOD HERDS.
,

. VICTOR OF WILDWOOD .1211OM at bead.
A pnre,Scotcb berd-bMder;for llaie. 'Twenty year-

1I0g 1- and 20-year-old Bootcb:toppecl 'belfen bred or
with calv8IIat foot for sale. Choice young bulla al
ways for sale. Polond'()blna berd beaded by Glen·
wood Oblef Faaltl_m81iS. AddJ'1!811 '

C. S. NE�IIUS,
CHILES,' MANSA,.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.-
Baron Ury 2d 12(970 and
Sunnower's Boy 127U7

Head the Herd.

Can sblp vt& Rock Island
Union PacWc, Banta Fe, or

• MlBBourl PacWe Hallways.
��------�.__, .

Call. telepbone, or write to

C. w. Taylor,
�EARL, DICKINSON COUNTY; KA,NSAS

I Glendale Shorthorns I
Imp6rted TIlycalrn 100084 and Scot

land's Cbarm 1Z7264 In service. Fifteen
young, serviceable bulls for sale. One
extra·good roung Scotcb' bull, sired by
Imp. Roya Favorite 140812, dam Imp.
Pavonla. AI80 150 helfere and young cows
mostly bred, some With calves by side:

. Vlaltors al� welcome.

Long distance pb�ne atfarm.

c. F.; WO'_F' ,& SON,
OTTAWA, KANSAS

S�nflower- Herd of••••

•
SCOTH AND SCOTCH

TOPPED
Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland-China
Swine.

Two Scotch bulls In service. Representa
tive stock for sale. Address,

ANDREW PRINGLE,
EBkrlge, Wabaunaee County, Kans.

SitVER CREEK,

Shorthorns
The Imported M1ssle bull, Ayles
bury Duke 169763, and the Scotch
bull Lord Thistle 129960 1n service.
A few Aylesbury Duke bull calves
ofmost excellent Ind1v1duaUty for
sale. See our herd at the promt
nent Western shows thlB fall.

J. F. Stoddart
BURDEN, COWLEY CO., KANS.

TURKEY, OREEK FARlII
Breeder of Cbolce BROWN SWISS CATTLE.

E. Bonrquln, Bartlett,
.

Kanll.II

-

"'�., .

I h,� _ ,I '>'1, "

Sutto�'s Doddies.
""0 Bull's Por Sale.

Every one a good one and at farmers' prices.
Elegant breeding and quality. Th'e
kind that sire ID7 championB�.

•

Cba$. E. Sutton, Russell, Kansas.

ALLENDAL:E HERD OF

Aberdeen·Angus
The Oldelt and LargesUn the.United States.
"'eplendld recentlY Imported bulls at head of berd.
Registered animalS on band for sale at reasonab\y
prices at all times. Inspect berd at Allendale, near
lola and La Harpe; address Tbos. J. Anderson
ManaBer, lola, Allen Co., Kana., R. R. 2, or-
ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Proprietors. Like Forest, III

Cattle.

,

THE SUNFLOWER HERO PURE·BRED

Angus Cattle
Rerd beaded by HALE LAD

8064li. Herd numbere 250 head.
tb� larg..t herd bred by owner
In America. Stock for sale

'.
Address

PARRISH. MILLER. .

Hudlon. Stallord Co.. Kan••

"
,...,"",....

,-

'....... ..,"'1f

Jim Creek Herd

.�A�erdeen·Angus Cattle ..
Begnal Doon· 811728 and Gardner Mine 82240 at

bead of berd; 100 bead of IIplendld' bnU8, 11 to 2ll

=��!�'lt�����gre�Ys:re:.�J:a�tee'.frb=:
ere and a snap In prices. Address

C. H. 'Butler, Frankfort, Kansa�

GALLOWAY ClATTLE.

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
REGISTERED GALLOWAY CATTLE.

Al80 German Ooaeh, Saddle,
and trotting-bred borses.

���::'ta:m�;.�����In�
aaddle stallion Rosewood, a 16-
band 1,1CJO.pound BOn of Mon
trose In service. • • • Vlaltors
always welcome.

Elmdale. Ch.le Count" Kans.iBlackshere Brol.,

E. H. WHITE, ESTHERVILLE, IOWA
IMPORTER AND BR.EEDER OF

GALLOWAY CATTLE
Herd Foundation Stook

A Spaolalty.
A Few ChOIce Females and

14 Bulls For Bale.

Inspection or �rrespondence
Invited.

'" "*" ,,_;�. t

·'to.,..
,

.
- ... � ,�(.

CLOVER HILL· FARM.
Breeders of CHOICE REGISTERED

Galloway Cattle.
Arnold tbe Great 15620 by King Hensol and Decoy

of Wavertree 17094 by Imp. l\Ilro of Castlemllk at
bead of berd. Extra Iln�70ung bulls by Arnold tbe
Gr�at for Bale. GEO. 111. KELLAM &: BON,

Richland, Shawnee County,' Kansas. .

I

c. N. MOODY,
BRBEDBR o�

..Galloway Cattle..
ATLANTA, MISSOURI.

FEMALES
orall ages .ror sale.

Please mentlon Kansa.a Farmer when
writing to our advertlseI:II.

THOMPSON.LEWIS gasoline Engl,!!!!
.......�."., :':�:nt;':.��e!��:'��':.fe°t'b:� :!:�c�(l:=�:�:� !�::��t·!';::::�:�:::.·:

or oxperience. OurVolume a•••mor gives unttorm. speed. Our &orn. MI.e, 18 the

���re':el:�v3;.�r:s'"-�lrb::rl�:sn:�:;lruk.:t.o,:�:!�n1:::r::fe���·:�r��re::��
:�d=3lt��Ot�����Jt��:����a;:�:1�!�r��:::![f::�I��r:. :�������t!f
'Bend for free catalog before you buy. It may save you time, monoy and annoyance.
J. THOMPSON .. SONS M,Q ...CO.,,' 17 BRIDQE STREET, BELOIT, W.S.
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HORSES. I I HORSES. I

Prospect Farm Pe�!!!,�!!!!�!:�e.

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.
Breeder of

CLYDESDALE HORS,ES,
SHORTHORN CATTLE

FOR SALE-Two Olydesdale Stall1ons, one
years old, weight 1,750 pounds, the other 2

years old, weight 1,400 pounds; registered
and

.ound.
Inspection and correspondence Invited.

Cheyenne 'Valley Stock Farm.

Breeder of

. PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND-CHINA HOGS

Fcr Bale-Fifteen young stallions and a fewmares.

Dspectton and correspondence invited.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS. J
Live Stock Auctioneers.

GRAY & POTTER,
STBRLlNO, KANSAS.

WILL SELL ANYTHING ANYWHERE.

Wemake a specialty ofPure-bred Live Stock
Sales In Kansas and adjoining, States.

We Get You the Money.

Live Stock Auctioneer.

J. N. HARSHBERGER,
Lawrence, Kansas.

Bpeeia! attention glvell to selling all kinds of pedi
greed stock; also large 8RI.s of graded stock. Terms
reasonable. Correspondeuce solicited.
Mention Kamms Farmer.

JAS. W. SPARKS,
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

MAR.SHALL, MO.

Ten years successful seiling for the
best breeders In America.

Posted on pedigrees and values of all classes
of pure-bred stock. Sales made

anywhere. Terms very reasonable

Write me before fixing dates.

R •. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

BUNCETON, MISSOURI

Twenty years devoted to breeding,
handling, and seiling
pure-bred live stock.

SAL E SMA D'E ANY W HER E
Well rost('d In l'.dl�If(S, qualily oLd vulue•. Am

selling .ucuEd,,1 y for Ihe I CSI tre"le.sln tileUmtsd
8Iat••. 'Ierms nOE(nJlLle. Write lrfme Ilxlng dotes.

CAREY M. JONES
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER..
DA"ENPOHT, )OWA. llnve an extended acquaint
ance among t:tcek breeders, 'reUDS reasonable.
Write tefor" clJllmlng dote. Office, Hotel Downs.

JOHN DAVM
LIVE STOCK AVCTIONEER..

NORTONVILLE, KANSAS.

Fine Stock a speclal'ty, Large acquaintance amoni
stock breeders, Sales made anywhere.

Write orwire for dates.

RegisteredStallionsForSale
15 HBAD AT SPBCIAL PR.ICBS CONSISTING OF

Five Percherons, 2 to 5 years old-aU black but one, and that a black-grey; two black year
ling l'41rcherons; four Shires, 8 to 7 years old; three trotting-bred horses, 3- and 4-year-olds;
one registered sadelle ltalllon. All but two at prices from 8200 to 81,000 each. Come at
'once for bar,alns. SNYDBR BROS.. WINPIBLD, KANSAS.

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS AND
.." SHORTHORNS .."

Percheron Herd headed by Casino (45462) 27880. Prize-winner Notional Show of France
1801. Winner of:ftrst prize at MlBsourl and Kansas State Fab,'B lUO'J. Shorthorn herd headed
by Alrdrle Viscount, a son of the great Lavender Viscount, champion ofAmerica In 1000
and 1901. Stook for sale. Address

J. W. & J. C. R.OBISON, TOWANDA, KANS.

SHIRES! SHIRES!
HEFNER HAS

10 Shire and Hackney Horses
On hand of lalt year'l importation

whioh he will sell on the following terml:

One-half cash or baukable paper due In one year, with Interest. Other halfd"c ""hen
hor." haa earnetllt. You settle for one-half the horse only; the other half must l'UU until
the horse earns It. Just the terms you want. I mean to dispose of these horses at ouce to
make room for October Importation and I know the wide-awake buyerswill be promptly on
hand, as these horses are sure to suit. They are heavy-boned, masstve, shapely horses, with
two good ends and a good middle. Best of fee� and action. These are I,ROO- to 1,lJ5l1-pound
horses, each and everyone fully guaranteed a sure foal-getter. Remenlber, you t,oke no

po.. lble chances ""hen you deal with Hef'ner. My terms should convince you that my
horses are certalnll' right In every particular. I know they will suit you. 'rhese are a(l per
cent better than" Top-Notchers," and just the sort" peddlers" are selling at $8,000 to stock

companies. Form your own stock company and come buy one of these graud Shires for
your own use. I know my horses are the genuine honest, reliable sort aud cannot fa·1l to

please you and give the most satlsfaetory results; hence these unheard of terms, Write for
Information. Do so Immediately, as these horses will soon go on these terms and prices.

,0. O. HEFNER, Nebraska City, Nebraska.

WE HAVE 60

IMPORTED

English Shire, Percheron
and Belgian Stallions

NOW IN OUR STABLES

We won all firsts and sweepstakes on Shires and first and sweepstakes on Belgtans
at the last Nebraska State Fair. We were also big wtuners on Percberons In the 3·
year-old aud 4·year-old classes. All we ask Is that we have the chance to show vnu
our horses and quote you our prtces before YOll buy. Our horses are tboroughly' ac
climated and not hog fat. Our guarantee the best and most IIlJeral given. We will
take your note at U per cent Interest on one aud two year's time, so t.hat your horse
has a chance to prove himself before you pay for him. It we don't show you t.he best
horses for the least money, aud on the most liberal terms, we will pay your railroad
fare for coming to see us.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. & KELLEY CO.
Lincoln, Nebraska.

Long-dIstance 'Phone 840. Call ue up at our own expense. Office at

Lincoln Hotel. Barn at Ninth and P Streets.

America's Leading
Horse Importers

At the Great Annual At the Iowa State Fair
Show of France, held at our Percheron stallions
Evraux, June 10 to 14, won three first prizes
our stallions won First, and first in collections.
Second,Third andFourth At the Minnesota State
prize in every Percheron State Fair our French
stallion class; also won C 0 a c h stullions won

first as best collection. every possible first prize
At the show of the and grand sweepstakes.

Societe Hippique Percher- At the Ohio State Fair

onne De france, held at our Per c her 0nand
French Coach stallions

Nogent-le-Rotrou, from
won fourteen first prizes

June 18 to 21, our stall- out of a possible fifteen.
ions won every first prize; At the Indiana State
over Forty prizes in all. Fair our Percherons won
Two groups were made three first prizes. Our
upofourexhibitonwhich French Coachers won

we won first and second. every possible prize.
At the Kansas State Fair our Percheron and French Coach stallions won

every first prize including grand sweepstakes and first in collections.

McLAUGHLIN BROTHERS,
St. Paul, Minnesota. COLUMBUS, OHIO. Kansas City, Missouri.

}�cf\rrlagflBI WBKonB, pumpa, farm ImplementB, etc,
Hnndsorne and durable. In black, white aud colore.
Senrl us the name of a palnt dealer who does not
haudle Rogers CarrlRge patnts and we will matl you
one of our 20th Annl'vereary souveutrs free of charge.
DetroIt Whlte�Lead Works, DetrOit, MIch.

CORN CRIB l'ooJ�u.
Oheap, handy and econom

ICIlI, (an be set up In ten
mInutes. Ask your lumber

�t��r. l�r hetbJ�RS"���n:::,�
them wrIte us for prices.
We manufacture WOVeD
wIre and lawn fence.
THE DENNING

FENCE WORKS,
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

.

GO NO"'\.V"%
OCTOBER 20th

TEXAS, OKLAHOMA, INDIAN TERRITORY
THERE AND BACK AT LOW RATES

S20 CHICAGO SI8 CINCINNATI
S 15 ST. LOUIS SI5 KANSAS CITY

Proportionate R.tn from Intermedlatl PoInt••
Siop-ovart. Final Limit, NOYlmbir 10.

-VIA-

MISSOURI, KANSAS & TEXAS R'Y
Ask Nearest Ticket Agent or write

O. A. McNull, O. P. A., Blollom HOU.I, K.n.1I CII" Mo.
- -- .- ..

NIC�LIUTE.
NO
EXCElS
FARE

'1\e�IIk·Oucag°i ttLoUiIR.R.
ON ANY
TRAil

'rbree Ezpress TraIna Eal:lt Every Da,.
In the Year. Pnllman Drawing Boom
Sleeping Cars on all Trains. Trans-Con
tinental Tourist Cars leave ChIoago Tn

Weeki,. on Tuesdays and Saturda,.s .t
2:30 p. m, andWednesdays at 10:86 ••m.

CHICAGO TO BOSTON

WITHOUT CHANGE.

Modern Dlnlng Cars serving meals on

individual Club Plan, ranging In price
from 315 cents to $1.00, also service' • la
Carte. Direct line to Fort Wayne, Find
lay, Cleveland, Erie, BuftBlo, Boo}>'Ister,.
Syraouse, Binghamton, Scranton,

NEW YORK CITY, BOSTON
AND ALL POINTS EAST.

Rates Always The Lowest.

Oolored Porters In uniform In attendance
on aU Coaoh Pasllengers. If you contem
plate a trip East oall on any convenl"ut
Tioket Agent, or address,

JOHN Y. CALAHAN, Gen. Agt.,
'113 Adams se., Chicago, 1110·

A WOMAN'S
REMEDY

FOR WOMEN

Herrold's
Tonie Supposttorles

formulated by a woman phyal
clan of 20 years' auccesaf'ul
practice In dtseaaes of her sex.
.:\. sure, convenient, speedy
cure for all female dtseases.

Hnve saved hundreds from dangerous operations.
Any woman mRY succpssfully treRC bereelf In prtvacy
of lIer own home. Complete 36 days' treatment, post
paid, plain wruppcr, ,1.00. Valuable Booklet free.
MRS. L. A. PERRY, 937 BSS. St., LAWRENCE, KAS

PILES
YOU PAY NOTHING
UNTIL tURED.

CURE GUARANTEED.
� Send for free Uoolt-"A TREATISE ON

DI�EASES OF 'l'HI� REC'l'UM. "-One for
Men and one tor Women, with testimonials
from former pat ien is,

Address, DR. E. P. MOTREBE,
218-20Westl2th St., KansasCity.Mo.

R U P T U R E �U[b����d :no��
o��.u�::.c�!"�rW;

no ligature, no danger. The patll!Dt IB required
to come to the doctor's office, and by a novel
process tue rupture IB 'closed and In 10 daya he
can return home sound and well, Cllll orwrlw
�and enclose 2c stamp tor booklet. Addre8a,

DR. O. H. RIGG••
20Ii Altman Bldg" Cor. 11th IlIld Walnut Bill.,

Ka.lI:1.a.. OJ:t:y. - - - - :ad[O.

VARICOCELE
A Sate, Painless, PermanentCure GU,a.I1.6.N'1'IID.
30 yean' experience. No money accepted untll
patient la well. CONSULTATION and "0.1,
uabte BOOK FREe. by mall or a.t 01llce.
OR,C, IW. COE, 915Walnut St., Kansas Clty� ...

Ladies. Our hnrmless Remedy relieveswlthoutfllUdelayed orahnormally su ppresaedmenetruatton,
For Free TrIRI, addreas Paris ChemIcal Co., Dept. 74,
MllwRukee. Wisconsin.

I
LADIES My RegulatorneverfaUs. Box FREE.

DR. F. MAY, Box 81, Bloomlnl(toD,Dl

this paper BED-WETTlII �ymiu�=-,»a:When writing our advertisers mention
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� RUNT GAINfD 100 LBSI � 6 WffKS
OAK MOUND. Mo •• S�pt. 9, 1992 •.

International Stock Food Co., Minneapolis, Minn.
.

GJtNTI.JCMltN :-I am well pleasedwith your"lntemaHo..1
Stock FoolL" This spring I had a little pot-gutted runt of
a pig that I considered worthless. As an experiment to
see what "Intematlonll Stock rooel" would do. I put this
runt of a pig in a pen and commenced feeding him accord
ing to your directions and in six weeks I had a chunk of
first-class pork weighing 100 lbs. more than he did sU:
weeks before. "Intemltional Stock rooel" keeps my horses,
cattle and hogs perfectly healthy.

"rIIII II • n41100d In,ra.ln, of Ih. Ibl.lon ofa looclaten from".V.larlnl"; Very'truly yours; N. C. BROWN.
DepartmeD' of tb. 1_... boot w, olftr JOU t,.e. ......... ... _� __ _ __ ow ........... """""

....". III••n._...r 11.11... T..IIa......... "III .., 'I•• ,1_ CaaIl Ie ...... nal n., 'ra 11.1 0••• 1•• aad 11_11.11.......

;:IOL:IIC::��::·:����:o���e�!c;�!:r�;�; -:/�I��I:����22��'j :oro:r·;::::P:�!�-:.�,C:::C:!D�.l�t-C::�, :;'�;B:':�!7t�:�.�!o:��B;'�•."�lC:;;:Bj'IT���j.t rJo3:
11'000" ...3 FEEDS roe ONE CENT..... I. Prep.re. fro. Roo.. , Herb., S.d. and. Barke aud Won 'he BI,he.' M.dal •• P.rl. E3:polltloll. In 1900 at • HI,h-CI.II ..e.,table,medicinal preparallon to be t.4 &0 doct In Imall amount. a. an .d4"lon to 'he Hlul.r fMd. It II a Gre.' .lId In Orowln, or r.\tenIDI .toct beeaa•• I' Inen.... tb.
:�:::�': :::J�I���fe�!:�rnn,da!d·lh�:.�r:r-:�:� ·��::�:�o��\a��:.�;::.':'��0b'.f;::I!h:.�!rn��':�e.��ti�I'�b��P��!:r.�H:::,·��':·�:i�!.�L!�l::r·;��:.m��.�Ab.olutel, Barmle.. eveD If taken Into tbe HalDan ',IM.. You In.ld on ••llDI ••dIClnalIDINdlenl. .lib )'our Own food a' ner, meal. SIU il ••wmaeh tonlo and worm
medicine, Pepper ,•• powerful'ilmula'IDI tonic, .ultard I. a "med, ford,.pep.la, Vinelar I•• dluredc. You .aUheel medlclnallolr.dlen" 81mo";"lib .'fIr;moatbtulor r01lr
r::�:;:,�::��:,':;:j��,a:..'�:;: !'dd:I:::!.::�O��d���O-:�I.ih:-:��.'::1.!�P�t ;::r'::.r:.; ;:�I���I��,:!o:;e;�'h:::i::�o::!'��':�lti::C:����I�!�:.f.�-:'::t,::.�l;l:k���
��:::or!::t�JI:����i��-C.l,8'.:a�.c::.&:�!r.':.��ftt; '�':-lo;t���S:ll�!r.-: ':�:::.::�J11:�;r.�I.�·�;:�l:•.:!:�;m,;rl:�·: �::P��; PR:t�::e�°f:�::·c·�:t:;t.1��-:�It will make Jour Calve. or PI,. ,row Amnlal.' .D4 'a. the Jarrelt .al. In the World for "eepln, tbem bealib,. ...a.".r. of tb , nil.. •.• J.flrter
1,,'taUa... 10 CIa.mldeu I.paral••1I11a. D•••n......eN4 Raou,Bn'" Bar'••a4 8........t 'W••Ie. "a, 0•• elabal.w ta do ....... be .. I g••r _ 'allIIn.

WHAT PEOPLE SAY ABOlJT THIS BOOK.
IlttBlIl1fATlOlllAL SroCK llOOD Co••

BAtJ CLAtIlB. WIs.
Dear Slra:-I received yoar "Il1temltlollai Stock Book" and

W81 more than pleased with it. It is worth more than $10.00 to
me. Very truly yours. RICHARD J. 1oI0lUlISSEY.

INTBILlIIATIONAL STOCK POOD co., ODES8A. Mo.
Dear Sino-Your "International Stock Book" duly received.

and it is the best thin&" of its class that I have ever seen. There I.e
a volume of useful articles in it from start to finish.

Respectfully,' GEO. W. NUI.L.

.......

IT OONTAINS t83 LARaE ENaRAVINaS ,OF HORSES, OAnLE, SHEEP, POULTRY, ETC.
�t�:h::'�:::'�':�' III:d�:::I=I.r;':��':"�I!'!=:: ::;'=�:-:�: :'''I=:I��:''C:-I��I':��:: ::::!1:�!:.��I�'!'''.��·rl��''::I=�-:f':��.��� 'l,�!::I� r.��:�:.
�:P8=t;;!:'iDay:u�°Lt��;" �O:Oi'.*i!::D��· :;'-Ir:�,:-fl '!·;rn:i7nl��:.:�·;!:.�::;.=::::::a�.,T��lr�'.'::�:'�·u��:d:'��IJ:NJ:.a Tha'To. 01llht To S.'1.

WE WILL MAIL IT TO YOU ABSOLlJTELY FREE. &""Postaae PrepaId.
We WID PaJ" you,to.oo Cuh If book II Dot .. de.cribed. "rile _ II 1."' d 'II"Ba THBSB I qnmrnols.

In.-Mam. TbIJo P...... lId.-Bow .uch Stock B Yo'"

INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD CO•• Mlnnelpolls, Minn., U. S. A.
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PACKER
PULVERIZER

ROLLER.
� full stand of wheat

guaranteed.

A good .tand means a full crop.
Y�u cannot fail if you use our Packer.
Write for circulars.

..Topeka Foundry ..
Topeka.,Kansas.

WIND.OR-CLIP"TOII HOT.L ....
,

Monroe and W.b••h A"••• ChIO••o.
1II1II117 llahll n. HI_ 11 .••,. 11M 'FI...-CIa"
.......,_I' ....., 1IIIaaa. IUIiT III... "'•.

STANDARD HERD

Duroc=Jersey Hogs
RICHLAND, KANSAS, PETER BLOCHER, PROPRIETOR.

Red Polled Cattle, Registered Angora Goats

� Second Annual Sale �
OCTOBER Z7. 1903.

THE DUROC HOG. Some of my best brood sows are slr�d by sucb boars as Bam Murphy 10083,
BigJoe 1363, Oh'o-CTlrel 14387, Van '. Perfection 11671. Woodhurn 's Best 8609, and ethers, Que.n 'a
Boy 191631. a grand, good Individual. HI. dam, Red Queen 20980. has farrowed M pigs st six IItten.
Prollllcness I. a .trong. point In my herd. lily hog. have free access to running water and tame
grat!8e., Insnrlng growth of bone and good constttuttcn.
CATTLE AND GOATS. I will alRo sell two regl.tered Red Polled bulls. Young Prince W88

carved July 10,1002. sfredliy Kan.as 8308, bls dam ROBe I 12904. Here we have a very good Indlvld·
ual, extra good color, fairly good hams, good loin, and good, heavy bone. Young SlIck was calved
February 10, 1903, sired by Slick 8787, dam Minnie 13008. I want to BAY that this cow gives the rlcbest
milk oC any cow I ever Bet a psll under, and I have milKed. good many. If you are looking for a
bull of tb e beefy tyfte, and at the same time wsnt to Improve your milk yield, yon can't slford to

:::,��hl��ft���ga7aIo:u':��::U� :T���.\'r�:?ne:,dte�����':.': :.:':���I;::'�c�f:��1 good, hlgb.grade
Col. las. W.,Sparks, Auotioneer. PETER BLOCHER, R. F. D. 1, Riohland, Kans.

POLAND-CHINA PIGS.

plaone. U dIIlred, up... paid b;y me.
Be{erenCle Kalll1lu "armlr.

Elegantly bnllt, f..hlonable
bf@d, and well msrked Kay and
June plge that have been ral8ed

�:�:e,!:;e�gi;�a�o.:';
tne 7()().pound 2-year-old Proud
Perfection 2d, the richest bred

�ar.!l:,�e :'�:s e�1�drolro�
Proud Perfection, Perfect I
Know,·Chlef Perfection 2d .nd
Darkness, the four srea_ hoge
the world h88 ever seen, and out

�1=lbOh�1.�r=':Ia:!

Iland.(Jblna
boar IIviDS to·day,

and other noted boal'8. Great
beauty, srand developementand

.
enormous productlven_ await
.alI of them. Also pip by the

'1lD888lve 9()().pound 8·year-old
Black Mie80uri Chief that are
,·out ofMIDI! not akin tomy other
'IIOWS. Single pip, 1181n!, tria.

I aIld breeding herds ali_nablepricee. Young boara and bred

,�IB�. Pacific and American

!_B�R�Chu!um':'d�:
I am not IIUIDI ont, I am here to ata;y. Satlafac&lon IDBfBIlteed.

J. CLARENCE NORTON. 1I0ran, Allen CI Kin••

o. I. c.
WALNUT GROVE FA·RM

Has 150 Fine Pedigreed O. I. C. H()gs For Sale.
All e.e.. Write Ifourwent. ·.nd ••t prio...

.
.

H. D. NUTTING, PROPRIETOR, EMPORIA, KANSAS.

OOMBINATION SALE OF

Scotch and Scotch-topped Shorthorns
Including imported Scotch cows of the Clip
per, Brawith Bud, and Nonpareil families, and
pure Scotch cows and bulls of leading Cruick
shank tribes, among them the fine Scotch bull,
Clipper Chief 174514, by Imp. Orange Chief
144650, which sold for $1,500 at the Flatt sale
in 1900, out of Imp. Red Ruth by the great
Star of Morning (58189); Nonpareil Lad 188587
by the pure Cruickshank Brawith Bud bull,
Golden Lad 115691, out of Imp. Nonpareil
35th; Golden Chief by-Golden Lad 115691, out
of Queen of Iowa 2<1, a Scotch cow by Highland Chief 136717, etc.; good, Scotch-topped
Young Marys, Bosemarys, Adelaide, Beauties,

Rubys, etc.; in all about fifty head, contributed by M. A. Low, Topeka,
Kans. ; M. C. Vansell, Muscotah, Kans.; D. L. Dawdy, Arrington, Kans.; and
G. Y. Johnson, Willis, Kans. To be held at .

.

Horton, Kans., Thursday, Nov. 19, 1903,
Commenclng at I p. m., sharp. For catalogues address

D. L. Dawdy, Arrington, Kans." or O. M. Keats, Horton, Kans'
Cols. F. M. Woods and M. W. Harding, Auotloneers.

t, '. _ ...

, "

MAINS' HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS
Over !100 HeRd with fall farrow, of large, early litten, gOOd length and heavybone, .Ired by Perfection Style 2990 S, he by Cblef Perfection 2d, Kemp's Perfect loa

2d, L'. Perfection 2d, and other noted bo8l'll out of wsU..,.,lected BOWS of the latest
leading .traln.. The spring farrow has been ,..,..,rved for thle fall'. trade I think I
!laD furnish what yon want. lADS ....INS, 0*11001",'Kania•.

THE AMERIOAN

Perche'ron Horse Breeders & Importers Association
.Dco.po.at.d _.d•• tb. 1a__ o� IIIIDol••

No proxies can be used In thl. ArtIIOclatlon and no penon or firm allowed more than ten votetl. Our 11alrighta are fully and f1nall;y establlehed by the oourta. OJ!(LY -PERCHKROJ!( A88OCIA.TI01'll I'llAIUERICA RE(,'ONIZED BY THE UNITED STATES GOVER1'IIME1'IIT. It Ie the obJectB of thlllAl!soclatlon to have Ita .tocl< 88 wldel;y tlC8ttered 88 pooalble, th.t the Percheron Interes1ll of the whole oonn.
try, may be represented In lIB memberehlp. We are now re.,d;y to eelllttock and receive appUcationa for feI(blry. For application blanks, stock and full information, addre88,

SEO. W. STUBBLEFIELD, Secretary,
Bloomington, Ills.

Capital oS'toclt••10.000.00.

$200, ODD, 000 PRODUCED BY CLEAR CREEK COUNTY
Where the Gold Hammer M. &T. Company's Property Is Located

Property within 600 teet has produced ,3,000,000. Shaft ·Is now down
220 teet In good ore.

We must have heavier machinery and are selllnr Treasury Stock to
buy It for ten cents per share. Write for full particulars. IT WILL MAKE
YOU RIG MONEY. Mining with U8 Is a "business. and not a gamble."

UYI ApI" ",I•• , I. H. COlli, ltc', u. 11111•• 121 E,III.'IIII.,.• DEnEl. COLORADO.
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'.L,IVE STOCK SHOW and SA.t-ES,
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-Ka'nsa:s City, Mo., Oct.ober·19,·24

OAl",fU.
Hereford. '

'

Shorthorn,
�O.nal, '

,

Aberdeell-ADIUI

-

... '"'

�, HOUBI.
,Perelie�:Q, . ,

OIJ'deIW!t _
.'

_hire; Chrma
ad Prew Ooaoh

, '.�",006t..IN CA.-liD: :PH.IZES-.2ft,�U�
'

.. :
5IQ,OOO'· '9r : 'Pure-bred Cattle. "or, -Car Lot. Fat and Feeding Cattle,. 55,000 "

.�;,.GA";"'OWAYS 100' -
- AUCTION SALE

Sell Ootober 20.

IWIlOl.
DlIrol-18retfit

O. I. O.

AliOOBA:OO.l.TI•• '

'".

Wtlte us to1UIy lor out

SCIENTIFIC TEST••MA)LED FREE
. w. :l'I� YClU:R"BYBS WITH

HIIH GRADE II TORII" bEISES:'
,

- AT WHOIiBSALB .pRIOBS. "

&JCOB.V.. - 'O:PTI:iCAL CO.,
WHOLESALERS ,TO THE PEOP"E;

61i(M.ln Street, .

:. ·X&ok.:ak, I�wa.

IDBP.· .

Ihroplhire,' t

Oltford ·DOwnl,,,
BolithdoWJll,-

..

Clotl.old, Bamll�uill"'

100· ABERDEEN-ANGUS
Sell Ootober 21.

CRITERION HOTEL
.ItOAIDWAY AND 41.T '.TItIE.T,

, NIIW YO.K.
HAIilDY '110 :.V."YWH.It••

•UItQP.�1II PLAIil•.
Q. T. .TOOKHAM,

Finlert, M.nall' Mid..... HIt.. , ....... ·CU,.100 HEREFO,RD8
8ell Ootober 2.2.

For Oatelo.u. addr•••
C. R. THOMAI, Sec,...". ltook Y..... KIn... Clb, Mo.

OF

376

PURE-BRED
CATTLE

For Catalo.u-. addr•••
C. McQAVOC�, ,Mlnaller, MI.' Pul••kl.

100,
Sell !)o,ober 23.

75 SHORTHORNS '70,

For Oatalo.u,. addr...
"

_

B. O. COWAN, ...IatanUec'" Stock YI,d.. ChlcllICI, III. .

.•••OF•••

Registered llereterds
From Twenty�four Herds.

. The . Second
. Sale of' the

.

At Blue Rapids, Kans. November .10. and II, ,1903,

The sale held In November of last year was a success. The buyers
_appreciated the cattle and praised the Idea of bringing the cattle to. the'
sale In good breeding condition rather than fattened as -If for the block.

.

With this experience to guide them, the contributors to this sale1bave
more .carefully selected thel.r cattle with reference to age and quality,
and as finally selected 'by' tpe managing committee, the cattle are much

superior to last year!s offering. I

They are of good ages, fine quality, well conditioned and are all. guar
anteed to be breeders.

There wfll be 67 co�s, from 14 months to 6 years old-over 60 of'
- them bred or with calf ,at foot. 33 bulls, from 1 to 2 years old-of fine

quaUty, some exceptionally good ones.

If you' are interested and

wish a Catalogue,

ADDRBSS

EI�E.8�Woodman, Sec.
Vermillion, Kans.

"'AINS' '4'" ANNUAL
POLAND-CHINA SALE

T�UR:SDAY� OCTOBER 29, 1903
At farm, two �nd one-half miles southeas� of Oskaloosa, Kans.

Over 100 Head,;�O" Unsurpassed Quality and Breeding--Over 10Q Head
Oonslstlng oUan yearllug boars, early spring boars, summer boars 2 years ofl\, proven
sows, lall/earllng.sows �l� open sows In pig. a gr.llnd lot of BOWS with pigs at flielr·slde
(pig. sire by Perfection Style.) Sires of oifertng: Perfection Style, Kemp's Perfection,'
Kemp'lI Perfection lid, L's Perfection', Oorrector, U. S. Perfection, etc. .'. Sale In a well
'seated Sale PavUlou. No postponement on account of rain. See Oatalogoe andnext Is
sue lor Aoctloneers. PartIes attending sale wlll be provided (or. Free lunch at 11 a. m.'
Sale at 12 m., slaa�p. Send lo�Catalogu_lt wlll give loll account 01 this oiferlDg.

.

IAMIeS MAINS, O.k.aloo.a, Kan....

Mention Kan.a. Farmer wben wrltlnl advertl.ers.

Wanted ....OlrAgents'
In every couoty-rt'llable, enel'l8t1c man to .u OD

comm"lo�l!8peclaily to tbe Farmera andThruhera
our line otAlIJh Grade LujlrlcatlnlrOlla.G�;aI�o
Boof, Barn..l.and B0088 PalDtL Al!ply at Dace. Ad
dftIII The woodland on cI:G� 00., Cleveland, Q •

..
-

. �

,SPECIAL A".__'OVNCEMENT

WI'LLO'WDALE'
. '. .

-

BERKSHIRES
_.. .::

R..oya.1 B.....o� 58848

Roane .of th.e Wlnn.ers.aRd.. th.e Great_t.
Sh.oW' �n.d Breeding ��ars Ir... th.eWorld

At the American I{oy" Stock ,sbow at Kans.. City, Oc:tober '4-19, '903-, I wlllbav.e
a ,specl.. Exhibit of 40 Berkshlretl, mal'". and femalu, tbe product and pt·of the Oreat
est Amerlc:an Prl:r;c.wlunlna- Berkshlre�. I clealre to meet ..I myoid eustomer., also
breeder. who want'sbow or foundatIon anlm.... Don't fall to Me my exhIbIt durlDlr tbe
A_rlcan I{oy" Sbow at Kana..CIty.

.

G. G. Council" Williamsville, III.

Greaf Dispersion Public Sale
ROME ··PA·.RK HERDS.

Seven miles south ofWeillnBton, Kan'sas, and �dJolnlns R.ome,

THUR8DAY, OCTOBER .22, 1903.

About 75 head of Ihoroughbred Poland-China and

Large En�lish Ber�shire Hogs, Horses and Cattle
HERE I. A CHANCE OF A LIFETIME.

We w111 oifer the best bunch 01 bred Sowllin the United States or Canada. Boars
and Gilts bred In the purple, and in. the pink or condltlon and, the best blood ID
America. II you cannot comel send' bldS1which will be honorably protected:

.

TBRMS 0:1' SALE-Ten montns' time w 11 be given on all sums 01.120 and over, at 8
per cent Interest on good.approved-notes.. All snma onder.12O cash. ·Two per cent
discount lor cash.. -, Tram leaves Welllngton lor Rome at 10.45 a. m., and arrives
from the sooth at 8 a. m,

On BlackwellBraneh Banta Fe, T. A. HUBBARD, RO,me, Kansas.'

•·••Cash For. Ca1:tl.e'••�
Registered cattle, all beef breeds! Shorthorn., Hereford., A....a., and Galloway bnll. aDdhelfer., 81ngly or In car-Ibm, at r gbt prices, always sold strictly on tbelrmerits and strictly on com

ml88lon.
Mr. Bayerl Tbetle cattle, from 100 to 800. can always be found In our barna In Bouth Omaha.

Tbey are con81gned to U8 b'y tbe best breedel'l! In America, and you can get a onclee of thirty differ
ent mliD'8 breeding. We alwaY8' have some obolce berd-beadel'l! of the very best breeding; have
your commlaeloD man select one for you If yo,u can not come.
Mr. Breederl Adopt new metbods and coDslgD your.regiatered hull8 to DB. We wllIseU them for

for what tbey are wortb and entirely to you\' eatl8lactlon. We 80ld In the laIIt tbree montb8 over

�':t��::!u:e�t:i�:�",s�K�� c{V�t:��h��:��:n&�e�.ur charles are ,10 �r
OR September lilt we reoelved.a large consignment from tbe noted herd of W. D. Flatt, of HamUton.

ORtart., both bulla and heifers. Thle Ie a cbance to I18t some aood on88.
A A.ddresll all oomm11D1caUonll to lJIl.at Lincoln, Nebrukl. rAlSOR, rDDDI UDI. ,. UUY CD.


